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I for the purpose of entering tm one of (he

Agricultural.
We have th   ^iejsure to lay before our 

readers to-day, one of the roost powerful 
and lucid developeinents of (he true, and 
the only true source of national wealth 
and prosperity, that ever was penned.

If the agriculture of Gr«>af Britain in of 
nearly quadruple the valne and impor 
tance of all her boasted commerce, and 
manufactures, which she ha* been a»»idu- 
 usiy nursing for a hundred years, our 
own country would furnish data lor a de 
monstration an hundred times stronger.

What then should be the course of our 
real patriots? Should they not unite and 
tend all their power* to direct every cent 
ot disposable capiUI, and of strength, and 
industry,and skill to the cultivation and 
improvement of the soil, to the subduing 
and peopling the vast extent of our unset- 
tlfd ami luxuriant country, and to the full 
developement of its itiex laustible agricul 
tural capacities? Let rv<*rv real patriot; 
every man, whose heart glows with fer 
vent heat, whenever he contemplates the 
rising glories of our young, but gigantic 
empire, seiie the plough, and accelerate 
her progress t6 thai sublime height of pow 
er ;ind greatness, to w ucli its destinies 
point; but which is yet far beyond our im 
agination's viaion.

Kead and reflect on this paner, ye fret 
born sons of America, and then Hay, ifen- 
eluiametit in a mud.home would not be 
too good for the imported demagogues, 
pat-rmts, and book makers, who are con 
tinually preaching no burd.-ns and clogs 
oa Agi iotiltar* for th4 nurture of spinning 
junnys and flying »huttlet>; demagogue**, 
who come here with all the absurdities, 
without a particle of the redeeming wis 
dom of European experience; who prate 
about independence, without ever having 
felt its holy influence; and who would 
 hackle the energies and capacities of our 
country, impede her unexampled ami 
xvo'iderful march, and Keep littr cowering 
in the dust. Ed. E. Q'tz. 
From the London rAirmer's Jnurtiul of

May llth. 
AGRICULTURE VSSOCI

Palace 1'itrti, Westminster,
May \st. 1820.

At a meeting of the General Commit 
tee of manag-ineot, appxittrd bva general 
meeting of the issociators (rum the Sever 
al counties in England, then pri>s«-n», to 
oo-idnct and prosecute, in both houses ol 
Parliament, the claim ot all the sub^rri- 
berstothis association, and of *he whole 
Agricultural community throughout Great 
Bniain and Ireland, to equal protection 
wuhtlie merchants and manufacturers, 
npon the terms and conditions of the ori 
ginal resolution* of this association, agreed 
toon the I4thday of January, 18I9.

The proceedings of thri last funeral 
meeting were read; when the chairman 
made the following report to this meet.

most arduous tasks ever before confided 
in this or any other nation, to so small a 
number of men.

Geatlemen, I will not conceal from you 
that the most difficult point we shall have 
to encounter, fs the opinion, which men of 
all ranks andkdescriptions, not only in the 
United Kingdom, but through oat Kurope, 
have imbibed, viz. That the amazing 
wealth and power which this mighty na 
tion has displayed, is derived from her 
commerce and manufactures, rather than 
from hwr agriculture: And therefore it is, 
that the interests of our agriculture have 
been for centuries pa»t, more or lets sacri 
ficed to the supposed, although mistaken 
interests of her commerce and manufac 
ture*. But those, who investigate this 
question more profoundly will ascertain, 

the unceasitthat itislrom the unceasing industry ahd 
energies of her inhabitants, protected as 
they are by her unrivalled constitution, 
the fertility of her soil, hei boundless 
mines ol coal, and the union of agricul 
ture, commerce, and manufactures, in one 
atid the same peoplt, that the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland has 
sui paused the whole world in wealth and I 
power, as she has in arts and in arms; and 
that all the present sufferings ol her peo 
ple arise simply and solely for want of pre 
serving a due equilibrium between her ag 
riculture, her commerce and her manufac 
tures. She lisa sacrificed the former to 
the mistaken interests of the two latter 
sources of htr wealth and power; and be 
ing well aosurcd that no redress can be ex 
pected until this committee shall satisfy 
the Legislature, his majesty's ministers, & 
the public, of the dependence not only of 
the comment and manufactures of thi» 
i-ountry, but of THE REVENUE also upon 
lier agriculture, 1 have spared neither nnv» 
nor pains to demonstrate this fact by such 
a comparative statement of the profits ot 
each to the country at large, as I doubt 
not, when it shall be thoroughly tnvestiga- 
:ed, Will set this question at rest for ever. 
I therefore crave your most serious atten- 
ion, and your most minute investigation 
if the following comparative view of the 

pnifit to the United Kingdom ot Great 
Britain and Ireland, arising trom her AG 
RICULTURE, her COMMERCE, and her MAW-

Tithea for Great Bri *
ain alone in 1814 9.7*8,898 

Deduct these four sutne 
from the amount ere- . 
a ted, and we leave 
119,227,016/, for wa. 
ges, maintenance of 
working cattle, seed, 
poor's rate and taxes, 
&c. &c.

Mines and Minerals, 
Coals, «tc. 9,HOO.O()Of 

Of this creation I re< k. 
on 12 1-2 per cent 
or i-8ih for the 
lord's kharc h,t*5,000 

The like for the far 
mers or workers of 
the mines 1,125,000 

Deduct these two sums 
from the amount crev 
ated % »e leave 6, 
750,000 for wages & 
working the mines, 
Ice.

Total profits on the 
production of the 
soil in 1818 99.840,808 
By which it appears Mat in 1813, the

PRODUCTIONS OF THE SOIL of GlCat Bl I-
tain and Ireland yielded to the owneiN 
and occupiers thereof the net clear profit

1 have no mode of checking the estimate i manufacturers in foreign markets with 
of profit for the cultivators uf the soil of I their woolens, their earthenware, H-if 
Ireland, but the a uount is so reasonable .hardware, and their manufacturesgener-
and s<> pioriorio'ied to what we can 
ch"ck, thin I tlunk. flyman will ili«,tule 
any slight variation, which might exist be 
tween the sum I have estimated and the 
far'.

The neit item is for tithes, fZ,7S:J,898; 
this being the amount returned to parlia 
ment for I8l4, no man van deny ilia* tlii« 
was so much net prolit from the soil o I 
Great Britain in that j«-ar.

The last sum is for mines, minerals and 
coals; and supposing that Dr. Colquhoun 
is right in tha aggregate, no man can a>»*e.rt 
that 'he respective proportions nf profit, 
which 1 have assumed are at a'l unrea*'in- 
ahle,but the fair and u-.ua! returns of pi o- 
fit actually derived from thr woikiug uf 
mi'ies in general.

Thus huve I established by facts and 6-

ally, unless bread be artificially cheap 
this country; and uy which artificial in 
duction, theieturos of the production* of 
our own suil for tft*i last six years, have 
suffered a defalcation of cvnsu'ei'buly 
more than twice the amount of all the 
profits made uy our commerce1 and manu4- 
lav <urvs for both our home and our lor- 
ri£ii maikcts; during the same period 
it grea' proportion of our labourers, bot 
agricullura! am) inaiiutacturing, havebeed

Such,

o//99,840,608 to be expended in the coun 
try, whereby all ranks and conditions ol 
men were alike' benefitted an-l employed, 
and the taxes were paid with facility; but 
in 1814, by the import of foreign produce, 
duty-free, or nearly so, the podurlions of 
the soil were depreciated one half of their 
former value, & they have since averaged 
a depreciation of about one third of their 
value in 1813; which depreciation has di 
minished the currency of the Uhi'td King 
dom, and reduced the value of every ot'utr 
species of property in the same propor 
tion, and produced the universal stagna 
tion in every other business, of which 
all complain, but so lew, can solve the 
cause.
Manufactures in every branch tt 14,230, 
000. Of this creation, I cannot reckon 
more, and I presume the manufacturers 
will not claim, as wt profit, nure than 
12^ per cent; the residue of the sum cre 
ated is all capital, wages, and dead char-   - « n .  « »

thrown upon (heir parishes lor subsist* 
gentlemen, ate the facts, 

we

burne out and corroborated in eve- 
instance by the actual payments totlv 

property tax, which amount to demonstra 
tion, that the net clear income of Great 
Britain anil Ireland, arising frem the land 
and the skill, capital, anil iti>l'i-.try of the 
cultivators of the MM!, did amount in the 
year 1813 to the enormous sum of, at ! «-«, 
ninety-nine millions eight hundred and 
forty tttou«and six hundred and 
pounds;and we have the evidence of fuel* 
before us, that up to that year, and as Ions 
as this stream of wealth wasiectivrd and 
flowed through every vein and artery of 
the atate, our rates were paid withfaci)*- 
ty, our labourers werr fuliy employed, 
our commerce and our manufactures flour 
ihed, and nil rank* prisputed in defiance 

of out Heavy taxation; at (hat time much 
greater, than it is at r»reient. But in 
1814, as soon, as forest production'. 
which might be grown upon our own soil, 
were admitted duty-free, or nearly so, to 
compete with our own productions, thp 
agriculture of the country was first paral- 
ited, most of our production* fell tifif pet 
cant, while salt* were oiado with difficul 
ty even at this depreciation; confidence in 
men and in property was nlike annihilat 
ed in a moment, and all our «ubsei|ueni 
emliarrnssmcnic are but (lie effects of thai 
mistaken policy, which induiwd the |pg"<- 
lature in 1814 to listen to Unpopular, but

ence. . __ 
the figuie>, and the results, on which 
ground our application to the Legislature 
(or that protection, on all the production* 
of our suil, which the merchants and tna> 
nutactiiiers have* so long enjoytd fur 
t.irir skill, capital and industry.

Hit data, which Di. Colquhoun hasaf*
fo'ded me, are corroborated and bone
out in every instance by he payments to
ihe Property Tax; aim from the state*
iinKit ot profits iespetnvely. which 1 have
u>i-uieil, we Dave the glorious result, v;/:
I'hat the . cultivate s of the 1'i.n. J
rviiiKdoto, did by their skill, capital and
industry employed in agriculture in 18(3,
earn lor the landowner, the clergy, and
themselves, a net clear profit of
99.840.b08; wnile iu the Mime period, alt
ne iMtdstetl results of alt the commerce *
nauuUciures of the United Kingdom,

doth at home and abroad amounted to iiO
iu»te than a profit of <48,0:25,46£.

ttiii otateinent will eot convince the 
l-rgisla'ure,, hi* MKJ.MV'* Minister*,and

IM; by which it is clearly demon- ges;tnr total proftt therefore to Great Bri- fat,| cry, of cheap bread; and to permit 
-listed, that the depreciation of her iajn and Ireland on alt her iiuinufictures, the import of any productions which miirh' 
wealth, occasioned by the import of fur- <g| fH,278|Z50 t>e raised from our own soil, upon terms, 
rign produce, Jmty fr«e- mn» which she Inland trade in all ire .',ich might produce an artificial rednc-

branches. /SI, 500.000migl^t grow on her awn soil amounts to 
a much larger sum than t-he ever cleared
by all her commerce and manufactures put 
together whether for home consumption 
or foreign markets: from whence it may be 
fairly inferred, that all her present embar- 
iHsments arise from this single cause. Dr. 
Cnlquhouht in his treatise on the Wealth, 
Power, and Resource! of the British Kin- 
p\re, estimates the mmperty created in 
Great Britain and Ireland in the year 
\ Hl-2-13, as follows :  
\gncultureand all its

branches /216,817,624 
Mine- and Minerals,

Coals, #c. 9,000,000 
Manufactures in every

branch 114,230,000 
Inland trade in all its

branches 31,500,000 
Foreign convnerce and

shipping 46,573,^48 
Coasting trade 2,000,000 
FiMhei ies, exclusive of » 

the colonial fisheries 
of Newfoundland £,100,000 

Chartered and private
Banker! S.500,000

$,937,500

5,706718

450,000

162,500

Ulg.

The report 
chairman

total

of Geo. Esq.
ot the general committee of

umnanement for the .Agricultural as«o- 
ciitinn* in Great Britain and I'eland, 
made t» the»aid committee af Mender- 
son's Hotel, ou Monday, the 1st day of 
May. 1820. 

Gentlemen,
I have to report to you, that in ffpcu- 

tion of the trusts reposed in this commit 
tee by the general meeting held in this 
Jilm-e', on Monday, the 23th day of October 

I have taken upon mvself to send to
Hie chief magistrate in everv town in Eng 
land, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, and 
to circulate, in various other part* of the 
Vnited Kingdom, copies of the origin and 
proceedings of tl»e Agricultural associa- 
'ions in Great Britain, which has produc- 
« (! a very considerable effect in confirming, 
extending, and enlarging the associations,
*hen fonued.and hai» added many new as- 
aocintions to the general cause: that I 
kftve h e |d a most extensive torrespon- 
dence with almost every county in Enj- 
'und.aiid with several in Wales, in Scot 
land, and in Ireland, and I have particu 
lar pleasure in reporting to you, that the
  itociations. generally, huve acquired no 
intwnsiderable accession *f strength anil 
out>sii.ti>ncy, since I hud last the Honor of 

ng you in this place.
  Wo ui« new a»serabled

f425,5« 1,372
Without staying t<< enquire whether the 

Doctor is correct in all theae branches, it 
is sufficient here to state, that this estim 
ate having been prepared anterior to 1814, 
and published in that year, it could not be 
fabricated to serve the purpose or* the ag 
riculturists, and if we check his estimate 
by the payment* on the property lax, we 
shall be astonished at the coincidence and 
corporation, which the Doctor's estim 
ate derives from this criteri'Hi. I there 
fore take the estimate altogether for better 
for worse, in all its branches, as sufficient- 
|y accurate to draw a comparison of the 
national profit on eath branch, and which, 
when anaUaVil. will appear as follows: 
Agriculture,and all its

branches in Great
Britain and Ireland 1216,81. ,<>34 

Of 'his creation, I may
fairly estimate 1.4th
as the tental or net
profit to the Jaml
owners for Great
Britain and Ireland 

To the cultivators of
the soil for the pro-
fits of stock, skill.
and capital, I allow
S-4th»of this sum at
clear g«in, viz. for
Great Britain a id
Ireland, 40.653.W4*.
of which I estimate
fur the cultivators of
Great Britain 4-5ths 

To the cultivators of
the soil of Ireland 

  l-5th

8^06,000

04.804,406

84,522,644

Of this creation,
reckon for the same
reasons, the same 12)
per cent net profit, 

foreign ('ommerce and 
Shipping 140,^73,748
Of this creation, the
same 12$ per Cent
net profit 

Coasting trade 1*2,000,
000. Oftlnscieation
the same 12) per ct.
net profit 

Fisher iesi 12. \ 00,000
Of this creation, the
same 121*2 per cent
net profit 

Chartered and private
Bankers /3.500.000 

This being the creation
of profit upon a cap*
italof/40,700,000wp
carry the whole ai
profit

Total net profit To the 
nation on all the
boaster! commerce
and manufactures of 
Great Britain and 
Ireland only !!!
I will now proceed to check these re 

sults by the several payments on the pro 
perty tax.

First, I deduct 1-5th nf the sum of/54, 
£04,406 above stated a* the rental nf G. 
Britain and Ireland for the share of rent 
on land in Irejand, not charged to the 
property tax, which leaves the sum of MS, 
36S,52/» as the net rental of Great Britain 
according to Dr. Colquhnun'n estimate.  
'I he payment to the property tax in Great 
Britain in 1814-15, to schedule A, proper* 
'y in land, was {4,297,247, which roulti- 
olied by 10, ascertains thp rental of Great 
Britain according: to thr pavmen's on the 
property tax, at the sum of /42.972.470 
leaving only the trifling difference be 
tween the Doctor's estimate and the actu 
al payment on thr property hti, ot i391, 
055 The first item, therefore, may be ta 
ken to be proved to demonstrMinf. a« the 
prefit from the rent in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

The next item is for profits te the cul- 
tivntnr* of the soil of Great fVitnm,/32 
522,644. They were charged and paid to 
the property tat the sum of f2.176,228, 
which at the rcte of t \ 2 per cent on their 
profits for England and Wales, and I be 
lieve less for Scotland, charfeo them wilh 
a profit of 129,016,373. P» that here aipin 
we have demonstration, almost to a frac 
tion of the truth of the Doctor's estimate, 
and nf the proportion of it which I have al 
lotted to the cultivators of the soil of 
Great Britain as profit for I apprehend 
(Jie allowances mad^i to small tenants will 

tbe ittt^rence.

in the value of our own produce.
Rut let us now compare the Doctor's 

of prupertv cionted by our com 
merce and manufacture*, and the profit-, 
which I have allotted on Midi creation, 
with the payments, which tl>e merchants 
and manufacturers have made on the pro 
perty tat.

Estimating thp profits all round oh the 
sums created, at 12 1.2 per cent except 
the chartered and private bankors, which 
on a capital of /40.r<KWJOO. the dit ecfor i>n» 
estimated at considerably IPS* than 12 1-3 
iwr rent we obtain a sum to»al for the pn»- 
(Its on manufactures in every branch. In. 
land trade in all ifs branches. Korean 
Commerce and Shipping, Cna«fing Trade,

trie Bn.'ish puuitc, ol the ju«tice, the poll- 
CT, and the necessity of equal protection 
fur tlie skill, capital, and industry of the 
cultivator* oltheiiuil, with the merchants 
dii>l iiiuiiutjcturrr.i, iiuuiiog but a conti- 
tiuatio ol their present Buffering* curt 
e er dn so <u- it i» ua clear, a* facts, & 
inures can tlemonst ate, that il tht pro* 
lu- ttons of out own aoil have deptecmted 

one third in value per annum diner 1813, 
by the introduction of foreign produce du 
ty-free, then ha* it cost tm* nation the 
third part of the /2I&817.6M4, ot the sum 
ol /7'2.27^.B41 per annum, for the single 
purpose of enabling our merrlmnrs & uia« 
iiiiliiiiiiierii to vend from /10.000.000 to 
/I5.000.0OO vy rtr!h ol'i.eir cnmitKHti'le* ir> 
loveiy.li markets, whereby a profit of   mil* 
li»n <$* a '-h't, "r af n o«t wo init/i.ins s'r-i« 

j tins, ui*y be pitied, to set a<rain«t this a«v. 
i ful depreciation of I7i.x7±j4i fit by winch 
depi > ciH'ioh the laoours ul every man ii)-H»e 
United Kingdom, ireking 'o gain a lireli' 
hood Dy -kill, capital and labour,\havo 
l)'Ti» am-sted.a large proportion of our . 
.licricutural and manufacturing labourer* ' 
imye been sen' fo the |wri<»h f«r nubni** 
tcnce, tue vKlue of our lands have bt»a 
reduced; our cultivators are dispirited <jf 
broken duun, and, finally, every other* 
bi.inch id industry M paralized, b*cau«a 
no long r supported and fed by the copi 
ous stream, wnich give motion to tht 
whole, as long a» <mi own production* 
maintained a remunerating price in our' 
markets.

Fisheries and Charteied and Privafr 
Bankers, of no more than the sum ol /2H, 
025.468 for Great Biitain and Ireland. 
Of this sum I write off 1.5 th for the Mha<e 
of Ireland, which leaves a net total for 
Greet Britain alone ol <22.420.375 for pro. 
fit and no more; and I (hen turn toih<* 
payments under the property tax, and find 
schedule D. trades paid /2.000.MX) which 
again proves to a demonstration how near 
ly (he Doctor's estimate of tht> truth i* to 
ine fact. For if the merchants and man. 
nfactiirera of Great Britain really paid to 
the property tat, upon profits to the a. 
mount nf i26.606.6Co, and actually made 
no more than {23.420.375. no man can say, 
when all the contingencies of trade are 
taken into account, that they did not pay 
most handiomely and honoriiMy to the 
pr<vr,»rty tux.

gentlemen, have t at last placed

I have the honour lobe, GentIr-ineo, i 
must obedient and most faithful MM van 

GEOKUE VVKBB HAl.I..

•^'.

upon a rock; which all the merchants 81 
and manufacturers in Great Biitain can 
never assail with effect, the true propor 
tions of profit to this great nation arising 
from her jiericu/furf, her Commerce and 
Manufactures. The productions of the 
United KLingdofi, up to 1813, did yield »: 
profit to the nation of uo 
less a sum than J99.840.608 
While her Commerce &

Manufactures during
the same period, yield*
ed a profit of only 28,025,468

Leaving a preponder 
ance 'in favour of 
agriculture and the 
production! of the 
soil oyer commerce 
and manufactures, 
of 71.815,140 
Cr considerably more titan twice the 

amount of all the profits made by the 
Commerce and Manufactures of Great
Britain and Ireland put together. Yrt 
this agriculture, THIS tNPATHOMABLK 
MINB or WRAITH, as loi | as it shall be du 
ly protected, has this great natioB sacri 
ficed to the mistaken views of her met- 
chant* and manufacturers, who content! 
that th«v cauDot compete ntib

at Troppan. The Ministerial confcrtncri will 
be held In the wme town." 

Uy a, mail which arrived thi» mnrntn*, we 
Gtrman i>»r»-i'» :o the 
a {rum CaiiktuiiUnopUr, <

f'orjlr, A"uv. 24. 
3 O'CI.OCK, P. M. - 

  iwif London paper* (tlie Courier.) to thtf 
9th t' October Inclutive, have just rcuclieil us 
by t'le Martha. She tailed from Liverpool on 
thr llth. The proceeding* m 111, Houie of 
Lor ill are brought (town to 4 o'clock in Uit- af- 
trfnoon of that dav, when the Home nJjnum. 
ed. Partieulara lo-m<iri-iiw. The Courier con* 
ddera the evidence un the part of the Quern, 
a* confirmatory of that givi n in behalf of the 
pnwcutioni but verbaj intelli^encr give* m 
litiVrcnt opinion. The trial had reached me 
27th day, an<i it il impotiible to say when it 
will be brought to a clo»e. The paper* are' 1 ' 
wholly Decupled with the evidence in detail. " 
All appeared quiet on the continent.

JV. F. K. Post. 
Ltndan October 9.

We lUte, from authority, that there i* no 
truth in » |)»rafrrt»ph whictl appeared in the 
Conner of 19ih ult. and which w»* copied 
from a Brunei* piper, that Baron d'An.alrit,   
Mustian Miniiter Hleiupotentiuty to the Ui.tat 
Krankfort, had nude a confidential Communi 
cation to the following effect "Tlie Kmperor 
uf Ituuia doe* not i ecognize in any power the 
right of interfering in the affair* of other state* 
on account of innovation* introduced into the 
tiovernment of the Hutcs. Hi* liuperial Ma» 
jtnty decUrc* that hia approacliing interview 
with hn ally, tlie, Kmperor ot Auatria, i» far 
from having.fur iu object to concert mean* 
nr mttour** t ending t« *u Tptc** the new order 
of thing* in Spain dr N»ple«."' There i* not 
i he tlignteit fuondation for thi* report no wicb 
communicatioo having been made to Ihe Dief 
un the purl of the KtiHian Minitter.

Thr Purl* journals of Thumday and Friday 
liave arrived aince our latt. The bulletin* re 
lative to the health of tha Duche** de Rcrri 
and her royal infant continue of the niott faVur* 
*ble character

Intelligence from Vienna, dated the 93d tilt, 
itatca: "According to a comin'iniejiiionwhica 
may be con* dered »* authcn-ic, the interVit-W 
between the three Sovereign* will take place 
on the 20th of October, 81 the following itnu

•vs>

' • li
.. ••*:.



IP!(mli|,«j

flint WePorte *u
tilf nilent rctnV'-tinR the operations against'

AH I' 'ia, and adds -The Hois K.llendi has 
desired tluil i'v V.nKlish eml>:«ss:tdor would 
torhidlh.- Governor of the Ionian Nl<-s -o hf- 
fnril tli« rehel »n asytttm Hir himself »»<1 his 
treasures. Mr. Fn-'re ha* of course, declared 
himself not authorised to pive any stu-h or- 
Oi-rs, but In- promised to acquaint both the 
Governor ;in>\ the English Government of the 
\v°,slics of the Porte"

Frn<n the Lrmlon Courier of October 7.
The jtinmciit has at length arrived, when 

t'.ic witnesses xrlio :ire to disprr-vc, and utterly 
BiiniUiiate, the evidence ajj:iin<;t her majesty, 
are under a course of examination. 1'hosi 
s!re»dy called, too, are Knijhsii noblemen, and 
Jadic-s'nf rink, .in-l therefore not obnoxious to 
thai iibei-il sUK'iv* which, for nurposes eixsily 
uniierstood, it Ius1»een alleinpled to fix upon 
th- It.dian witnesses in support of the bill. 
Far he it from us, indeed, to insinuate that 
they are not entitled to »he most implicit cre 
dit ." We cheerrnHv srq>iirtre in the confirm 
Jkct. JUKI in the rcniHiks «h'.cl) we »r« about 
ti; o;V-r upon some part "f their depositions, 
our object rh'n-lly is, tn shew what a similarity 
there is, in m.mv respee's, between these dis 
tinguished individuals and those poor, reviled 
insulted and persecuted Italians.

The first witness who was called (Mr. St. 
Le£er)'proved nothing that bore in the re 
motest dcxrce, upon the real merits of the 
case now pending before Parl'ament. The 
Mine mar almost he aaid of the second wit 
ness, lord'ttuiIdforrU hut ihe-e were one or 
two exceptions The noble lord, like every 
honest, cjiiscientious witness, stated his in* 
bility to "recollect minute circumstances in 
themselves unimportant, which occurred si: 
Teral years atco. For example, He wa* 
asked ''«.wl\o (lined with !.»;  M.ij^stv at N-. 
pl.-s <tn » piirticular day, in the year ISl.i 
%rlv -i he was present'" 'Particularly, Idun'i 
Ycc»"cct.' -XVere trrere any of ihe nobilitv 
of :in- court of \-«nles thero." 'That 1 can 
>ji>.' piiitirely ifco'f«.-«* 'Did a lady name. 
il I .ne Fhlconet dine there that d:w?'  ! 
rf'.>»   -fcoffee 1 .' In another purl of his ev> 
d>    " his lordship is asked, <Do you recollec
 <  ,.ig vour (jreek se|-i:tnt in the (froinids?'   
«/ il'j,\ t ivro.'Vt-C; iut I misfit.'— 'Does yoni 
Jir»-'l>t,ip reciil'cct whether \ou did see Inn
 or it" 'No indeed, / did nnt charge mi
•memory ' vtth it.' To some other questions
 mnlar answers were returned. Rut are w 
tin refore, base ennugli to .nsin'iate, that th' 
noble lord had a convenient memory, or th.. 
lie was a p-'rjtired witness? F.tr, very f.i 
from it. Yet translate those replies in! 
Itw.ian, and We have the famous tiou mirin- 
tlo .if wnich so preposterous and so foolish 
Ose has been m-idp

It may Oe remarked, however, that som 
facts wlvinh the iul>le lord proved, were f> 
mcumiiler«l)le moment. Among oilier things 
lie, tier m«ij»-st> -s own witness proved, tha 
in »larch 1815, BerRami vii-s in the Queen' 
service ai a courier, and in November, sami 
vear nnJu iti'tn months aftcrnnirdx, he dinet 
at ..-T in.ij'-stv's laole at the Villa d'Este   

' "We nope some o'her witness »r wilnesse 
will as-,i.;u a s.n §-'vtory reason for this sud 
den -ein'iixal frum the stable to her majesty 
diinnf apnrtment.

\i appears also, that ludv Oliarlotte l.ind
 av i«- s.ster of lot-d (luildt'ord, left her ma 
je's'.s'» set-vice »' ihe advice of ihe no()le lor 
h.-v )T>t!ifr. He was USK. d'What were th 
motives or reasons v.li'ili induced Inm to giv 
th:f. Kdvict'' But tins question wai oUject 
ed io by the q'lecn's atvorney general! It wu 
l\oi »uiwered".!

VVi- nuw come to the evidence of lad 
Charlotte" LimUay herself, and many part 
 f n are indeed important. We t>.>3* ov. r.

oppose lord ttoltand, or ah^r other ftoMe
eer, were a«ked, "did you ever nay to 

any pet son that you saw earl Grey picking 
a pocket in Utehotlsc of lords?" Theab-
iurdity, the sros8 i
hins, would be met
empt. But would

(*!"
rt-J/

improbability 
t with ralicule

of the 
or con-

lord Holland say  
'we be» the noble lords' pardon for soch a 
iise of their names) "I <lo not recollect?" 
  leaving; tt to be inferred that he might 
lave mHtle the assertion, though he could 
not chatge his memory an to when or 
w\i£re it uas made? It* it not then a ra- 

I presumption, that if the queen's 
conduct in Italy had been so far above 
reproach, go wholly beyond the range of

ITusjucion, so u terly incapable of blame, 
as «e are told by her friends it was   is
t not, we say, a rational presumption,
hat lady Charlotte Lindsav, instead of 

saying "I do not recollect whether I as 
serted, that such things weregjouig on in
ler house that no woman ot character 
c.oultl remain there,*' would have answer 
ed, "It is impossible I . oultl have *aid >t>
  her majesty's conduct was too correct 
and too irreproachable, to have permitted 
«uch a remark, unless I were mad." In 
stead of this reply, however, we have only
he (tutious, and probably prudent, an-' 

swet, 'I tlo not recollect!"
Here, tor the present, we must suspend 

our comments upon the testimony in be-
lalfofhet majesty. The evidence of Mr. 
Ivepple Craven and Sir W Gell, deserv
 * a separate consideration. One thing,

should be borne in mind. Their 
evidence dors not apply to a iv of the 
t'rong j)arts of the charges against her 
najf!,«y; to the polacre, the scenes at the 
SWona, the occurrences af Trieste, Carl-
•lUllP, tifC.

Mr. H\ep;>el Craven indeed mentions a
 imilar circumstance. The whole period
 il hi* a 'emhiii'e on her majesty in Italy, 

' «liH«renr times taken together, was not
  ery long: but lie once saw her royal hi^h- 
less and Bergaini walking together on tin- 
ai'den Krrace a' Naples and hecantinti- 
I her, that outwa id appearances might be 

tiisconstrued. No one else was at lha« 
  me <io the Terrace, and Mr. Craven diil 
»it see anv other person in the

' itseem« he thought there was a spy pre- 
atid therefore gave the admonition, 

thoog;h certainly very proper, i« 
riot, we believe very common front youn. 
:-ntlemen to princesses ol her majeh- 
/«age.

FROM THE NATIONAL C1AZETTB.

THE QUERN.
We have copied into this day's Gazette 

from the London Mnrninq; Chroni'-le,a

•* -f ' '- '

oilier iiofiottttble metT be tempteti td pre 
side over them all these motives con 
strain me»with much pain to.roy own feel 
ings, thus to addreslyou

I wish then to take the liberty of asking 
what beneff you conceive likely to be con 
ferred on individual"; or on the state on 
the cause of legitimate freedom, or of sou ml 
mot alt, hy the^fonventiori of such an as 
sembly?

Coh-idcr the plain circumstances "of 
the case. Tlie Queen is not, indeed, 
proved to feu guilty of adultery; but sin- 
is solemnly charged by the ministets of 
the* Oown.a bodffeof men acquitti-d even 
by their enemies of perjury or cruelty, and 
by a\fommittee of ''peers, comprehend 
ing; in 'hvir number iridividuals politically 
opposed to those m.nisters, with crimes of 
tlie most gross and detestable nature. A tit! 
this charge i'. supported by the testimony 
of h giear body of witnesses", as yet unre<m- 
victed, and according to the perstiatioii of 
thousands of reflecting and impartial indi 
viduals, not likely to be convicted of per- 
jui v-

What then, I repeat the question, is 
the good likely to result from such a 
meeting? Is it your object to vindicate 
the Queen? Surely no reasonable man 
will oe the more satisfied of her innocence 
because you, with a few gentlemen who 
can read and write, and a large number 
of both sexes who shrink I rum all such a- 
ristocratical dis rnctions, think proper to 
assert it in speeches or in shouts upon Pad- 
dington-green.

Is the object to alnrm the. House of 
Peers into a decision favourable, to her 
.Majesty? But surely Sir you know too 
much of the high spirit of your country 
men in general, and of that noble House 
in particular, to believe that they will yield 
that to terror which they deny to argu 
ment, honour, and humanity.

Is your object to get rid of the present 
ministers? But who will not prefer, what 
is called the tyranny of ministers, that i 
uf men of sense and honour, to the worst 
it all tyrannies, that of a mob, under whnsv 

dominion it is the natural tendency of such 
meetings 'o place u»?

Is your design to jjra»ify the political 
party with whjch you act? But how dif- 
It-rent a line have most of the leaders ot 
'hat body pursued in Parliament. Hav 
they substituted clamour for reasoning  
treated the admitted familiarities of tht 
Queen with her courier as a slight of 
l.-ncp, called on their own wives an- 
daughters, or the wives and daughters o 
others, to trumpet forth the praises of t 
woman who may, within a month, be 
/froved to have violated all, the comtnot

Mr

SENATE.

MONDAY, Nov. 20. 
Walker, of Alabama, submitted for

consideration the following resolutions, 
which were read and ordered to \K pirn- 
led.-

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide 
for the relict of purchasers of the public 
lands, oy dividing the sums now seve 
rally unpaid exclusive of interest, into 
    equal annual instalments, each 
instalment bearing interest only fiom 
the time at which it shall be made pay 
able.

Resolved, Tnat it w expedient to permit 
such purchasers of the public lands as may 
lect that mode, to surrender, within    
nonths from arid after the  day of   
text, their cer ificatet», when they shall 

cancelled, & the lands shall be tak'-n to 
iave reverted and become forfeited to 
he U. States. & shall be advertised &.»old 
or cash, at public auction, to the highest 

Didder, in the same manner u-. oilier pulj- 
ic lands. They siwll not be sold for less 
than one dollar and twenty five cents pet- 
acre, which sum shall no to the use oi the 
J. States, in addition to the sums already 
)aid; but, if said lands should be so ro^o'd 
or more than one dollar and twcnty- 
ive cents per acre, the excess sit nil be 
jaid to the person surrendering the certi 
ficate: Provided, such excess shall ne 
ver be greater than the amount actual- 

paid on such lands befo<e such sun en-

cons on a resolve .edu.i,, 
uMhe n,mb,,s «f the 

s.x dollar,-, which <he U,s,

,\

.,, 
L-onmder at that time, by a vote ol 6l

striking letter of the Rfv. .!. Cunningliim, 
)>>e nuihor ot (lie velvet Cu^liion and other 
very popular works of a religioui charac 
ter A great aen«arion appears to have 
been produced .bv this letter among the 
adherents of li»»r Majesty in London. V 
the ri«k of being tliought witnrifs nf the 
fCmg, we will say that we consider its 
doctrine* as sound, and the reproof bi- 
stovved upon the member ot Parliament, to 

vi is addn-*«ed,;i!» incontnivertihU

- » 

, u^the cross I husband in this edifying royal affray. 
s* ot Wales   ., ! (,   H|,,(ll | (« nevei be hazurtled, 
mann ill her ( ' .- . .1   ,- i   i erij 

liat u 
outt-ca

wli.un she enumerated as v,sitmK the queen j lt* prejios'erous
*ben .11 N;»|ile9. Neither are we inclined to ' b"en somewhere
draw uuy unpleasiint inference (rum the cir-
eumst.mce that when first usked,
examination, whether the iVtuces*
did not lean on the arm ot Hermann
Walks «t Civita VecchU, th.- asserted that
 ihe and ihe princess frequently walked O 
togethi r,-' though to -A q itbiion iskeil a mi 
nute after, sbe replied, l l do not tliink that I 
hail '.tie lionor tu wulk out above twice wuh 
her nryal hit;lmees ' We should blush for 
ourselve* if we could press thin inconsistency 
into any construction unfavorable to the la- 
dvs veracity. We have no such feeling on 
ourrrrnds. The dts»aitce .of time, and the 
unimportant nature of the occurrence, suffi. 
ciently HC.count for it. We only beg it may 
be believed possible toran luiktati witness to

suggest nm which ha- 
made, that we havi 

shown a decided bias to the »ide of the
An
un

.- . .1   ,- i   i » motiv " to th 8in wi"Cl> " cl '»'«es

decencies of life?

ly pa 
der.

Finally is your object what I would *

Resolved, That it is expedient to per 
mit sucli purchasers of tin public land as 
may elect that mode, to extinguish theit 
debt, complete their titles, and domain! 
and receive patents, by paying, within 
the period of one year from and after the 
   day of      next, into thtir re 
spective land offices, five eights of the o- 
riginal price at which then lands were 
purchased, excluding interest and compu 
ting the monies already paid as part of the 
iaid tiual payment of five-eights,

Brsulvru, That it is expedient, in ad 
dition tu the privilege contemplated in 
the preceding resolution, tn permit nurli 
purchaser* ol the public lands as may r- 
lert that mode, at any time within (he 
said period of one year from and alter 
the    date of    next, to forfeit and 
abandon to the United Siates such I i.a 
ti'ins, q a;ter st>c'i«n», and halt > ua    i 
sections as <hey may tjeem fi'; ai<d 
to transfer uiid apply the monies 
already paid on the tract or tracts NO 
forfeited to the payment for such other

Mr. I.hin, of New 
ror considetation die 
tion:

tfpsofrrrf.That the 
and Means be di-ectetl 
Hie expediency of 
sation allowed to 
six dollars

, submitted '
* ,-„. |(
 "Pof\V av«

'" inquire ! '<> 
!I 'he i-.onj^n, 

' <'"'..? e^fft.

, ,"?' nt

till
 n: 

ihe

Kiibtnir- 
te-

-e of

least suspect it to be, the seating yritorsell , 
permanently as representatiy^forthe coun-' 
ty of Middlesex? A seat so won & so pre 
served, would be neither an honour nor a 
comfort tu the winner.

But, sir, if you cannot instruct us as to 
the advantages of such meetings, you 
will peYtiapa allow me to speak as to their

.- 
10"' ,- . r 8<;Ctl "n °r half

se 'ion, as they may choose to retain;& 
in cases where the purchaser has bough: 
only one quarter section,he shall be pe>- 
mitted to divide it, and make his election 
between its halves, such division being 
made by a north and south line, accord-
ing to law.

can be <<! lea't "nagined, not to say pi oveil. 
Now what imaginable inducement could 
we have for entertaining a predilection, 
lor the King of England? And what, mo 
tive for condemning the Queen, other than 
conviction of her guilt; and regard fur the 
cause of fenule truth anil delicacy? In 
all the movements of this personage since 
her return to England, and indeed

Inmst. If in Ihe same venial man 
ner, without being necessurily a perjured or » 
uibnrned witne&t. The g«me indulKence m*y 
be chimed when we see that this disunguisli- 
eil iadv could recollect tliut Hergami always 
attended herself fc the princess in their walks 
though sui; could m»t remember whether the 
princes* look hold of Berjfami's arm. There 
» notbiiitc'"' this that oiijfhl to caist.the shglit- 
est iui|iutation upon the truth of her teslimo. 
nv, «ny mure than that the tnuli of Majocci,

before »e have been able to see nothing 
but what was incompatible with the chnr- 
adeii-'ic virtoesand decencies of the sex. 
H"t final impunity and triumph must, 
ther'ef ue, bo ' l e>i'rented by us, since they 
inay aft'ci t; almost throughout the world, 
that distinctivedelicarv, reserve, and ge.fi- 
tleti'S* in the higher classes of women, 
which a'l wliodehiie their true happiness; 
and the perfection of civilized and I'hris- 
tijin society, will be anxious to, ... . ..... v , ... T _ _......_ .,. (..^.,^

Sacchi and others should i>« doubted hi-r.amr Unimpaired. It 'is not what George -th»
they said non mi rico,./* v «li.cli is only -I p., llrlh  - ,!,  Hr;,i ah ,n i n , atr» ', ?  .« .they
dont recolUct,' in ItHlian.) to things wliieh 
it WK« icar ely possible they khould distmct- 
J}' rememher.

There are tsvo or three parti ot this ludys 
fr»ide»C' - b/>w«ver, which aie really impor 
tant. \Vtia-. for example, is to be inferred 
from the circumstiuice, that when the prut- 
ce«.i and Udy Chorlotte Limlsvy were travel 
ling in a t-Hrriagt:, from Naples to Kome. tUc 
canrtrr Beffjami rode up to the c:iri-JHt<e win. 
dow t*. insolently exchiimed *u btme Muduntr.' 
We «ay thin WHS the very pilch of insolence 
if Uergnmi iota only a courier. What private- 
gentleman or la'ly Would endure sucli uud 
city from a mcnud? And how much less uvs 
it to be «-i|/ecled, that » penun so exalted in 
rank it* the princess of Wales would sutler il. 
Tel she t»>t only suffered it, but kindly bund 
ed to' tl>c toconic courier the bottle out of 
which she herself -drank. This was when he 
kad been only a few months in her royal high- 
ncsK service. Mav we not without boing 
very fastidious, s'jy witUOlliello, *Un» denot 
ed foregone conclusion'.*

- , But inout of all were we astonished to find
,-bdy Charlotte l.uidsuy, whei: usk.i <l whether
ikbe recollected 'having nuid to any body Unit
' tuch things were going' on in the hi tme,

(meaning the house of the prince's) that no
woman of character could ' remain there.
giving the following reply; "I do not recollect
having; said such a thing!" Good God! 1
iU> not recollect! The quen<ion was put

Fourth or the British 
serve, that is .now

ministry may 
in question;

tie- 
but

what is due to the considerations wliich 
we have jusi stated; to the fitness ot 
things to 'he moral innate sense and pro 
per setf-estiinalion of our wives & dau gh- 
te«s.

again &. ftgain, in every variety of shape 
but the solicitor general found it Impos 
sible to obtain limn her a positive decim 
ation, upon, the sunutiiy N ot <!)   outh kli   
had iak> u, that sue had not n I so.

Now, here a»diti r we must u.-g U-ave to 
gnnul ourtielve* from thu slightest insinua 
tion of any nit-nial reserve, of any wilful 
equivocation on (he part of liuly Chailutte 

'

FROM THE LONOON MORXIKn C H R O «t r-J,B.

Letter of the Iftr. J. ff. Cunniit hfnto 
«  (,'. fWntrbrendt Esq. wtf. P. jjtr tlie 
Cnunty of Jhddletejc. 
SIH,
As a freeholder of the great county 

which you represent; as an individual lor 
whose vote and assistance in ihe county 
you have been more than once pleased to 
express a desiru and as the minister 
of a parish bordering upon that on 
which you are probably at this moment 
inflicting the nuisance of which this 
letter complains, I take the 'iberty 
however reluctantly of addressing it tu 
you.

1 have tern with a mixture of regret 
and indignation a placard posted ov.-i 
many of tlie walls in the neighboiithond. 
announcing that you were to take the 
chair at a meeting on Paddington-greei 
summoned to collect and convey the con 
dolence, sympathy and approbation ol 
the "Mat lied Females" of the vicinity i. 
'lie Queen, and tu take into conMiiemioi 
'ii» investigation now pending in the fiouoi 
   I Lords.

Now Sir, my anxiety for the interest * 
of good morals in general, and especially

1. In ihe first place, yeir arc encourag 
ing otfcers to insult your sovereign, as a 
-ulwrner ol perjured witnesses.

2. In the next place >ou are h-inging 
into contempt, the highest court of judica 
ture in the land.

3. You are, by giving light names to 
g<0ss offences, sapping the very fo> nda- 
lion of morals.

4. You are with the maxim in your 
mouth, that, "eveiy man is tu be esteemed 
innocent till he is proved to be guil 
ty," treating all the witnesses against the 
Queen as perjured liars, though as yet 
uncoiivictftd of falsehood; and the minis 
ters of the crown as base and profligate 
conspirators, 'hough their honour and hu 
manity have never be tin called into ques 
tion.

5. You are holding out to the females 
of the county, as a model, an individual 
>if whose purity you must at least enter 
tain, some question, and whom you would 
not pnibilbly e-ulTer 4 wife, mother, outer, 

_or daughter to vis't.
6. You are Cherishing in the mind of the 

multitude the spirit of "radicalism]'  a 
spirit of which the first' elements are a 
rejection of Scripture, and a contempt of 
all the institutions of your country, and of 
which the results, unless averted bv a mer 
ciful Providence, must be anarchy, atheism, 
and universal ruin:  

You,air, will not, I think; be unjust or 
ungenerous enough to Ray, in reply to all 
this,, that I am "a clergyman, and have 
nothing to do with subjects of this nature." 
Others, however, may urge this objection. 
To them, therefore. I would «ay, that this
is not a question of. mere politics, but of 
morals, of decency, and of religion;   a 
question involving, in my judgment, the 
moral purity of all our families, & parishe-, 
and counties. This brief letter is but H 
practical comment on the doctrine I a<n

. 'We kuu* she is utterly 
able id either. .But what is the lair, obvi- 
ous nicviWUlcNutt-rencc IIMIII her

commanded, on the highest authority, to 
teach from Sunday to Sunday   'Fear Gmi* 
"Honour the King"   "Unclrannes$ let it 
not be once named among vou.1 ' The 
clergy are the constituted "guardians 
i»f moral*" in the country; and now, if ever, 
th»-y are called upon to "stand in the 
breach," and endeavour to "stay the 
iil)tgu«"of political anarchy and moral pol 
lution.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
J. \V. CUNNINGHAM.

Harrow on the Hill, Sept. 14, 1820.

flow to cut a Cheese in the bent 
Mr. 

house,

And the Senate adjourned.
1'uartDxv. Nov. 2t. 

Mr- rTofmes of .Maine presented itlie 
peti'ion nf the delegates fiom (he AHII- 
mercial and agricultural sections of the 
state, of Maine against the passage of the 
Tariff proposed at the U 1-! session.

Mr. Pleasant* pietcntvd a similar 
memHrial of the citizens of Peiersburg, 
Virginia; and both went read and refer 
red.

The Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 22. 

Mr. Noble presented petitions fr«m sun 
dry citizens of the weitern states, purcha 
hers of public lands, praying that a law 
may be passed enabling them to apply the 
payments already made to such portions 
ut their entiles as those payments will < o - 
er, at two dollars an acre, agreeably to.tut 
'aw under which the entries wi>re made, 
relinquishing the residue to the United 
States; and also allowing those persons 
who have purchased but one truct, the pii- 
vilege of retaining it entire, with a tea 
stumble extenMO : of credit without in. 
terest, or otherwise relinquishing a part ol. 

Mr. Thomas presented tvo petitions 
of the Legislature of Missouti, praying 
i>f Congress some legislative provisions 
for the relief of indigent actual settlers on 
the public land, particularly widows ami 
orphans,by way of pre-emption rigtits, fitc; 

These petitions were severally lead fc. 
refened to committees.

THUHSHAT, Nov. 23.
Mr. Sanford communicated to the Senate 

certain resolutions of the Legislature of New 
York, in opposition to the admission of the 
state of Missouri into the Union, without the 
prohibition of slavery therein; which resolu 
tion were read.

Mr. Noble laid on the table the following re 
solution.

Hetolved, That the Committee on Public 
Lands be instructed to enquire into the ex 
pediency of permitting such purchasers of the 
public lands, prior to Ihe first of July, 1820, Io

per day, mul a pi,,,,, 
reduction for travelling to ail ,t \, lini 
seat of government; and »Uo nf .ft!;,, 
the pay of all the officers of 
ihat has bs-en increased sine* ,[,,. 
18(3), to what it was at or" before thai 
riod.

The resolution was ordered to |j ( . 
Mie table.

Mr. Cocke, of T, 
for consideration the l<nnmuig ieiti',,fj

Resolved, That the connnii\ce 
Military Establishment be 
enquire into the ?X|>ediei,iy of 
the Military Peace Establi ah»net!t of 
United S'ates.

And the resolution was agreed to with. 
out debate or division,

Mr. Smith, of North Carolina 
fpd for con-ideiitiion the 
solve:

hfsulvrd. That, for the pur ., ( 
choosing KeprevfnittiivtH in Coi-gie>» 0f 
the United Mates, eadi state »h«ll I> VV» 
legislature, be divided int.i a r;umbr'i nf 
districts, equal to the number <,f R,, Tf\ 
sentativfs t» which such strafe rnav been 
titled; the distiicts shall b.- formed .if 
contiguous terriroty, and cnntain.as rear- 
ly as may be, an equal number ol pi>,*.i\» 
entitled by the constitution m be reire- 
>ented, or of person- qualified to vnirfnr 
membeis of the tno*t nuu.etous branch uf 
the mate legislature in each distiict the 
persons qualified' .o vo e shall chouse one 
lepresen'ame. That for 'he pinpt.g,. ,tf 
choosing Electors o| President and Vice 
President of the United States, the per 
sons qualified to vote for RepreseMativet 
in eacii distiict, shall choose one elector. 
The two additional electors, to which each 
siate is entitled, shall be appointed in until 
inannei as the legislature thereof nmy 
direct. The electors, when convened at 
the time and placepresrrih.il bv law, for 

'IP purpose ofvoMn.; fi.i"iVp^ii',MI' -.ml 
Vi, e P e..«id--nt of the United St*'. shall 
ave power, in ca-. u-.\ o! them s alt 

Iml to attend, to choose an elei lor ' > elec 
tors in place of him or them so failing 
to attend. The division of state* inta 
districts, as hereb> ptovidtd for, shall fitke 
place immediately after this amt-ndnunt 
shall be adopted; and immediately aner 
every future census and apportion "^nt 
of Represetitatives under the same; and 
such districts shall not tx altered until a 
subsequent ceiibussha.I iave been taken. 
and at; appuitioninent of Kepresen'ativei 
until it «|IM! have bevn maiio.

The lesolution wa> twi e nad, and re 
ferred t-i a coinn.itteeoi 'he whole on th» 
btate of -he UVi. n.

And the House a 'jutunet?.
Tu».snAY. \nv.2l.

Mr Mailary sulunitted the following 
resolution for cot ideration:

ftesolved. That 'he President of theU- 
nited 8 ate-> be requested to lay before 
this house informati'in respening dte 
prugtfss made by the «>mwi«M >ii- 
ers under th^ treaty of Ghent, in PI- 
tabliKhing the boundary line between the 
Untteil States and ihe Canada*; wlnilr.-r 
any part ol the bmind;«i v Ii»e is s«''tled; 
   bet er the commi^-ioners uf &t 
Uiutid States anU Great Itn'am I «ve 
met duiing the present year; andt how

demand and receive patents, who 'have paid 
into their respective lund offices, the first, se 
cond, and third instalments on each tract pur*

the following mo.

'ur those of my own parish, a part of wbicti 
is almost sure tn be drawn within* th 
vorten of thin |-iih!ir meeting; and the fe» 
that tiuch meeting' may bo multiplied, <%

, lately supping at a friend's 
a fine 1a>ge uncut chee«e was

chased.
Mr. Thomas submitted 

tion for consideration.
Jttsolveil, That ihe committee on public 

lands be instructed to enquire into the expe 
diency of providing by law for Kranting; to 
actual settlers on the public lands the right

much in n-y has been diawn It tun iho 
tieusui\,lor the puriMtm* nl-i-estliil: » "' 
how much ea< h coninmMnnci, a^e ', w 
any person on t 1 eii accoutp hut> di.i> i« 
the names of each person employed hy 
ii>e said comumsiunvrs and az>nto, in 
iheir tespeciive sections; the p r,m-e* hir 
which each person was ni'ploveil, '"c 
length ot time employed, ard the cum* 
pensation each person has received lor 
his" service. A statement of all tlie 
items of ttuounts rendered by eaf^ »t 
said Coinmissiohets and Agents, ind the 
particular put poses for which the money* 
iliawn by them have-been expended; the 
amount ot compensation each Commis 
sioner and Agent has received since hi» 
appointment; and whether any int'iu\y n&* 
been allowed to, or retained by said Cnw- 
mis&ioners and Agents, except thesuu» ol 
4444,44 cents per unnuin.

The r- solution w;is agreed to ntm con. »n;| * 
committee wan appointed vo present it tottue 
I'resident.

And ihe House adjourned.
Wtf»NESI»»V, NoV.2l.

On motion of Mr Fuller of Massachusetts 
without debate, it was .

Heiolvert That the FresidetU of the l- nlte<*' 
States be requested to inform this ho"*6 ttjl* 
naval foree has been stationed for the l.)role.c " 
tion of the commen-e "four ••'•<••-"•' "> mc 
West India Islands und parts u . a . 
the present .year, and whether any <l e l)r'' 
tion»*>) pirates or others, upon the 
of citizens of the United Slates,

iirought upon the table. "Pray, (said he, 
to his friend's wife,) where shall I rut it, 
madam?"   "Where yon please, Sir," »e- 
idted she. Upon which he gave it to a 
-ervant, and bade him can-v it to bit house, 
»nd he won) 4 cut it athorne. v ,. :  

of pre-emption in becoming the purchasers of 
landx including their improvements.

The Senate adjourned.
FRIDAY-; Nov. 24.

Mr. Walker, of Alabama, submitted the t'ol- 
lowing minion for consideration

ltei«fv«rf, That the committee on the public 
lands be instructed io *n<|iiire into the expe 
diency of wctiring to actual settlers, in all 
cases where the lands they occupy shall be 
sold after the 1st day of March in any year, the 
right of remaining on the same until they shall 
have gathered their growing crop. :

The resolutions were yesterday offered by 
Mr. Noule and Mr. Thomas, respectively, 
were taken up-severally and agreed to.

Sundry private petition* were presented it 
referred,1 and 

  Th« bcntite w^ouraed te MUnfej. .

such commerce, have been reported tu °u 
government.

And « committee was (^dered to be »P' 
pointed to present the same to the preside i  

Mr. Cobb of Georgia, presented to the «"' 
the fi)i'.iw'n\g'series of propositions. .

1. Hetilvfil, That it is expedient t'131 "b(. 
annual expenses of tlie government slioui 
reduced; that, tor the accomplishment 01 " 
object, it is further Il0t

2. Ntiolved. That all such offices »s are:» 
immediately necessary for the tran8*c,.'",h : cti 
public business, »tid the abolition r.i »'" 
would not he detrimental to the public im 
eats, shall he abolished. . -i Of.

S. KeitlwJ, Tlmt the salaries of »» cm .^ 
ficers whose compensation h»s U 1"*"• * 
creased .ince-the year 1809 shall be re"u 
io what they were »t that period

:••:"?•':%



fto the number of six thousand non-
oifioers, musicians, and

of the 
without i

pn-
preserving such part ot the corps of 

|l*_J..«. without regard to that number, as
be requited by the public interest, ana 

p^mJiiiK Slicn reduction of the general staff 
miV be required by the slate ot the ar.ny 

'"jfcn reduced as herein proposed. 
* Hesited, That, it is expedient that the 
(rwnriations for the erection of fortifications 
ill be so ">lll l e *" to require a less sum aium- 

uy extending the time within which they 
Ijjjji be completed. -.

lltsolveil. That the act making an ap- 
, t -, on of .me million of dollars per annum 

1 i: increase of the navy be »<> amended a.i 
xtend the time within which sucii in- 

C || be made, and to reduce tlie anmi- 
iationtolhe sum of five hundred

duce the utateto the dependence of a far.! 
ritory. In these circumstancis, to refuse 

into the Union tn such a state,

rr tiie

active
That it is expedient to recal 

service one half of the naval,,:,,
I TC i,o\v employed, and to place the same in

Bill resolution refers the .subjects of the pre-
«tg resolve* to the pnper standing and

Led csmmiUees, to bring iu oills pursuant
llhereto. .

I'he ll.'MM having .i<reert to cantirler these
suMiiotm  they were referred to n commit-

iee if ilie vV'iole on tile slate of the Union;
nen . .r»e House adjourned.

THUMP AT, Nov. 23-
Mr. t/tvnl-'s, l'ro n the Selttct Committee, 

o '*  .n>n *'*" referred tiie Constitution form-id 
for .lit-ir government oy the people: ol the Sute 
j>l' .vlisiuuBi. delivered in the fallowing Re.
iort. 

pie Co nmittee to whom has '>ee,i referred
lw c .institution of the Slate of Missouri re- 
jCijifnlly report.  

I'uat they have mt suppoued them- 
e',ve* bound to inquire whether the pro- 
biiiui of the corUtitution Asferred t>» them 

w wne 01   libu.al. The grave and diifi- 
:uh question as to the restraints which 

be i.np ised upon tu* power of Mi-. 
to form i constitution lor itself was 

leciiled by the act of the last session, ami 
;he committee have hail only to examine 
aet'ier the p.nvisiom of cut act tuve 

ecii cn>n,ilie'i wito. l.i me opinion of 
the committee, they have been. Tne 

[proposition*, too, which were oft-red in 
the sd'iie act 10 the free acceptance or re- 
jectum.of the People of Missouri, have all 

accepted by Mem. Hui mere re 
sins » question too ua^.irtant to ue o- 

'erlnoked.
We Know that cases must often arise 

n wnch there nuy b« a d.»ubt whether the 
laws or constitution of t state do not 
ranscend the line (som-'iimes the ob- 
cure line) which separates the pnwets of 

pie different governments of our co nplex 
lyslem. It appears to the committee, that 
jn general, it must be. unwise in Congress 
tu anticipate judicial decision by the ex- 

iisilion of an equivocal phrase, and tlut 
it wnuld be vet more objectionable, uy 
'decidiqg on "the powers of a state just 

fioto territorial dependence, that 
give the weight of its authority 

iniuti which might condemn the 
constitutions of old, an well as 

£n states. 1 he committee at e no) 
that a part of tiie twenty-sixth 

n of the third article of the constitu- 
f Missouii, by which the legislature 

[thj* Mate has been directed to pass laws

,
is to refuse to extend over it that Judicial 
authority which mi^ht vacate the obnoxi 
ous law, and to expose all the interests 
 if the government within the territory of 
that slate, to a legislature and a judiciary, 
the only checks on wnich have been a- 
bantlined. On the other hand, if Con 
gress snail determine neither to expound 
clauses which are obscure, nor to decide 
constitutional qutitions which must be 
difficult and perplexing, equally interest 
ing to old states, whom our construction 
could not, as u> the new, whom it ought 
not to coerce, the 'lights and duties of 
\1issouri will be left to the determination 
of the same temperate and impartial tribu 
nal which has decided the conflicting 
claims, and received the confidence, of 
the other states.

The committee recommend the adop 
tion of the following res-ilution:

This report having bucn real by the 
Clerk, the resglution therein referred to 
was read, as follows;  

VVlie eas, in pursuance ot an act of 
Congress passed on the 6th day of March, 
1820, entitled "\n act to authorize the 
penple of the Missouri territory to form 
a Constitution and State Government,^ 
for the ad<nisiion ot such State into the 
Union on an equal footing with the origi 
nal States, »nd to prohibit slavery in cer 
tain territories," the people of the said 
territory did, on the. 19th day of July, in 
the year 1810, by a Convention called for 
that purpose, form fur themselves a Con 
stitution and State Government, which 
Constitution and State Government, so 
formed, is republican, and in conformity 
to the provisions of the said act.

Be it then-fort, resolved by the Senaff 
nni H w*p of ll'preseiitativfs nf the (J.

hastened to disjwnse to him the Bfc-| nothing further tn tV«r all i» t 
ncvolence of our Prerogative, in granting I power, and we may cut and ca--ve withou* 
him a Nolli Prosej'ji-'-'l hese early be£in-1 molestatlor 
nings were a«ts oflireat Presage, &. we re 
joice to assure Your Honors, that they have 
been attended with the happiest results, 
inafmuch as they called to us, as they were 
well calculated to do, the attention and fa 
vour of all who have any thing to hope for 
from the merciful exercise ot Prerogative, 
and it is Urthis homogenious union, thus 
sagacious, that we in a great degree ascribe 
the success of the late Season. 

Every member of the Executive has 
been active and diligent in his rai 
ling, and deserve* well of the Honorable 
Body, we have now the Honor to Ad 
dress, i-isomucli so that that diligence lias 
produced a sort o' perversion ot thi»*H, 
for instead of the Executive being indebi-

nitei Con ressSfif>» of Jinarica, n
That *lui State of Missouri

|ir*Veat t,r«e neirroro ami mulattoes 
i coming-to, and settling in, the state 
been construed to apply to -cucli of 

iKat class. as are citizens of the United 
States, and that their exclusion has been 
deemed repugnant ti» the federal constitu 
tion. The word* which are objected to 
are to be found in the laws of at least one 
ot the middle states, ( Delaware,) and a 
(ireful examination of the clause might 
perhaps countenance the opinion that it 
applies to tne large class of free negroes 
and mulattoes who cuiinot be considered

shall be, anil is hereby declared to be one 
of the United States nt .Vn<>rica, and is 
admitted into the Union on an equal 
footing with tlie original states, in all re- 
ipects wmtever.

The resolution was then read & second 
time.

Mr. Lnwmle* moved to refer the reso 
lution to a committee of the whole, on 
the state of the Union, which put it in the 
power of the House to act upon it at any 
time it thought proper. 

Which was agreed to. 
And the House adjourned.

FHIOAT, Nov. 24.
Mr. Culbreth, of \Id and Mr. fyler of Va. 

.ppeared thisdiy; Mr- Pinkney, of S. C. at- 
ended yesterday.

Arming the petitioni presented Ihis morn- 
jf, wa» o.ie. by Mr. fylei, from tlie mer- 

:hants tind other citizens of Richmond and 
ts vicinity, against an increase of the tariff of 
mport duties, a discontinuance of credits on 
 evenue bonds, the ahojition of drawbacks, 
.ml other restrictions on commerce/ which 

was on motion of Mr. Tvler» ordered to bt 
printed for the use of the House.

The engrossed bill to provide for paying, 
o the State of Illinois the amount of three 

,.-.  cent of lien proceeds of the sales of 
putillc Imirts within the State nf Illinois, was 
read a tlunl a time, passed and ordered to be 
oil to the Senate for concurrence. 

And the Mouse adjourned to Monday.

ed to the l.eg^iture for its existence, 
there are many members of the Legisla 
ture who are directly indebted to the |x-r- 
 onal and individual exertions of diflvren' 
members of the. Executive in the .-lec- 
lioneering campaign, for their seats here  
and it is by such ,i<ttnotic endeavors that 
they again remind you of their constitu 
tional fitness for you: constitu'iuiial pat 
ronage. 1 myself went so far us to take 
the field, with appropriate ardour, de^r- 
ous as well to shew my devotion to my 
friends, as to convince the world ol the 
error of that m.ui ti w itch atnV in.ilut the 
man who is involved in the j irring tu 
mults ot life, mid is infected with all th > 
passions and prejudices, Hop.**, Dreads, 
Hatreds and animosities ot itic vorld, is 
incapable of exercising with, imnar'ial jus 
tice the high prerogatives of olfire. But I 
have a peculiar pleasure in bringing   > 
vour view the extraordinary exertions oi 
one of our Cabinet, who has gone 
beyond u* all in the late political cam 
paign, by ottering to a poor man as a re 
ward tor his apostacy, if he would vov 
our ticket, that his intimate and dear 
friend, who is now an inhabitant of the 
Peniten'Ury, should be restored to him in

th« citizens of any state. But, of all 
the articles in our constitution, there is 
probably not one more difficult to con
 true well than that which ^ives to the 
citizens of each state the privileges and 
iiiimuiiities of citizens of the several 
(tut**; there is not one, an attention to
*liose spirit is mure necessary to the con 
venient and beneficial connexion of the 
stbtes; nor one of which too large a cnn 
ttructiua would more completely break 
down their defensive power, and lea 
more directly to their consolidation. Thi 

h, indeed, see.ms to be spttK-il by 'h«- 
Wtablished constitutions of states in everv 
section of our Union; that a state hasuj 

l»t to discrnninnte between ihe white 
Will the black man, both in respect to po 
litical and civil privileges, th'»uu;h both 
^ utixens of another state; to <j;ive to the
 »e, lor instance, the ri^ht or votin-j; an-l 
of serving on juries, which it refuses to 
the other. How far this discrimination 
"jay be carried, is obviously a matter of 
"ice and difficult inquiry. The commit 
t?e do not propose to engage in it. They 
believe it best, whenever a case occur»
*hich must necessaiily involve the deci- 

of it, that it should be remitted to ju

two weeks afterwards Such signal ser 
vices illicit surely to meet with signal re- 
ward* Nothing that I can say can add 
to the Sj>tendour of such achievements It 
i« onl such a Hodv as I have the hono*

KJlSTOJT, .Vrf.

fVFNlNi;. PKrr.MPF.U 2.

Uui ^ubsciibets in Dm -.ft whose pa 
pers are sent to Cambridge Post Olfice, 
are respectfully informed thar their ac
counts are left with John Oonovan, Esq.
for collection.

ANTICIPATION,
OR

!£p of Gov—r (TSprazgim, to 
both Houses nf jlnslmblage. 

Fellow Citi/.pns~-
Conformably to the understanding be 

tween the Honorable members of the last 
assemblage and the Executive, entered in- 
'o just previous to their separation from 
this ancient Metropolis, every thing has 
been done bv ever\ Branch and Depart 
ment of the State Government, to aid the 

exertion in the late elections; and

In this view (which narrows their en 
| n/iiries and duties) the committee are 

"ifirnu'd, by n consideration of the 
nbai rassmenfs and disaster* which 
different course of proceeding might 

Istmirtiinea produce. When a peopl
authorized, to form 

No no, Mte (rnmmels of their 
i tall off.

a state, and 
iprrito-inl con-

They have performed the 
»rt which makes them sovereign and in 
dependent. If thev JWSH art unconstitu 
''"wal IHW and we leave it, AS wr snoult 
tlmt ot another state, to the decision of a

tribunal, the illegal act is divest.
**' '" its force by the operation of a sys 
tein with which we are familiar. The con 
'!"ul of (he general government is exer
****$ in each particular case, in suppor 
v' individual right, nnrl the state retains
*"* condition whioh it has just acquired 
»iid would not easily renounce. But a 
 «ci»ion by Congress nx»inst the consti 

of a luw pasM-d by a state o 
it had itnthorir.ed the eslablisliment 

r»ulJ nnt operate directlv by vacatin. 
u< * i» w; nnr U it believed that it could re

.'#

tothing, I assure you, has been omitted in 
he recess of tlii> Legislature wliich would 
t all promise any hopes of success.

So fcr as any portion of <his important
)'tty has devolved on the Executive, it has

been completely rtlministered, Sc we hope
n be able to shew to this Honorable A*-
embhige that every just expectation of us
I«H been fully ren.li/.eil   Vnomj; the first
arts of the Executive, after the dissolution
f the Usf Assemblage, was One in strict

pursuance of this plan, where a faithful
partisan was presented to »ur favour, win
labored under a smart fine imposed by a
Court for a most sanguinary Assault and

if.'prv, committed in 'he night, o < t IIP bo 
dy of a verv poor iff very teputable young 
woman a' her own house. It appeared lo be 
*<> flagrant a case, that the Court with al' 
their sympathies had no possible clmnce, to 
escape trout imposing a tine, and u tine ot 
the least possible amount was imposed by 
them under the well consulted justifica 
tion of the existence ol an action for dam 
ages against the culprit leaving it to the 
Executive, who were more remote from 
the scene <it action, and less responsible 
in consequence of their being more out of 
reaih, to d" all that wns needful  Not a 
moment was lost »y the Executive in ful 
filling that Duty which had been thus as 
signed them, and an almost total remis 
sio.i of the fine was granted to our faith 
ful adherant.

Not long after this (mother partisan 
who we were credibly informed hud been 
in some degree, an accomplice of the be 
lore mentioned convii-t in the alliiii o 
theassuiilt & hatteiv, wa* biought bed 
u» under clwigo ol money stealing, and

'o address that can duly appreciate HIIC.II 
Doing*, and appropriately remunerate 
them.

Frotn the arduous contest in which we 
have been engaged, all had reason to fear 
the most inauspicious result, and therefore 
as much as nossihle has been done on the 
•iput, to prevent accumulated embarrass 
ments, as far a» could be, in the Lower 
House It is to this we are to ascribe the 
speedy cutting in sunder the Knot whin, 
took place in ffarrifnrd County, before 
we could be detected a cutting, which 
yon, and we, and all of us must hail as 
wonderfully and well performed; for with 
out that cutting, we and all our hopes 
would gone near to have been cut 
iiff.—The debt of Gratitude was weighty, 
but Heaven soon granted wlut our hearts 
desired It was not long before it was an 
nounced tii us by ample and high auntnYi- 
ty, that all the Deputies from Mnlly L'tiid 
to the Wittenagemote of the Coiifpiterurr/ 
were duly elected, except in tnat Division 
where Mr, Causeless and Old CulunA 
Oldfield* were Candidates, and that in 
that Division tlipie was another Knot 
most happily tied. This second difficulty, 
so near the residence of the firs*, canned 
a moments dismay, until i« was recollected, 
that extrication heie was fully within (fur 
reach, and that there was no necessity 
not the least, even to violate any Law. 
The reference of this difficult v to the Kx- 
erutive was duly and anxiously attended 
t«, and to the satisfaction ot our friends in 
'larriford and elsewhere, the Ipt fell on 
Mr. Causeless. 

Ati alarm was excited, and not withoa' 
some ground*., by the Cry of Stinking 
Fish in the Cabinet; 1 sum untied all my 
l'rii-y men, with instant haste, and upon 
full deliberation, with all the aid we could 
Main, we were decidedly of opinion tlm* 
t would be unsafe to risk our nil upon 
hefamnus Hull feast Toast of little Mr. 
Ifuulsaclc, and an Embassy was imm<-dir 
ately >esolved oil, first of One, and then in 

u«e of failure, of Three, to convey to the 
.ild Commodore the Homage of our Re. 
.pect, and to make him duly wensibl  , 
after a full Inspection, how satisfied we all 
were of his fitness to tell a sound from a 
stinking fi*h, arid therefore that we held

molestation, In the course of the nex< 
year we shall get rid nf the fifteen re- 
maining impediments in our wnv, ami 
then tne Work of Radical Reformation 
may be consummated. The little Alloy 
which now deforms i'-.e Flench of Justice 
cm soon be c;ot rl(' of, and then a change 
in the mode of Representation, and the 
endowing our Rood City of Mobtown 
with a representation In ly to her wishes, 
will comple : e all that we can ask, n'akina 
»ur hold on power strong &[ perpetual, Sf 
giving to our future lives tlie most perfect 
'lanquility What a glorious prospect 
for Patriotic Contemplation!!! Ourselves 
and our friends fixed, inemnveuble i'i 
Power, whilst our Opponents are orostrate 
in the Du*', without the semblance of 
hope  Such a Millenium of Illiss will far 
surpass the Savage's Heaven, whiih is re 
presented as A perpetual >c> ne of Indol 
ence where Rum is drank from the Sculls 
of Knemies.

It would be unpardonable in me, Gen 
tlemen, not to commend to voui prufus- 
est liberality Mr. Candlemas, our prin 
ter; a man who combines so happily ,evetv 
low bred vice and vulgar memness t 
serve us, the course of his lalmrs is vastly 
profitable to us, Sf he ought (he more to he
 »ecretlv encouraged. Whilst vou, G'ti'l 
men and we, and the few.besides of n- 
who are supposed to have character, out- j 
wardly and to the Kye and Kar profe*-1 
to hold ML Candlemnss in ineffable con 
tempt, to scowl upon hi* name, anil to 
pronounce him an outlaw, a traitor to 
common decency, and ati iriesponsible 
slanderer whu is hired to lie, vet tin
 <ops and Cents and Puttings and para- 
giaphs we give him in secret, are quiii 
enough to preserve his good humour, anil 
to gratify our Spleen, and perhaps there 
is not another man in the I'inverse that 
could submit tube managed with so much 
ignominy to himself, and with so much 
convenience to us
'.jetitlemen of the tippet Hmme.

I have nothing to say to jnu, as join 
time is very short, and therefore it is ui-.- 
necesoary (hat you should attend to a N 
hing, further than the Orthography «n<i

Tlie ?ui scribn- hnvlnp receive<t ronsWeW? 
lc dmna^e by cutting and hauling wt.od am! 

'itnin-r ofl', and pulling 'luwn fcnctrS, and iid« 
H through & lfttin< in stock I 
rivarn any person or persons to 

U mnv ciiiirrrn, from cutting or hauling utiy 
wood nr limber from.of) any part of the lunil 
that I have possession of :is I »m determiiu-d 
tn put I lie law in fu.i t'.rce to the utmost nj'.or 
»|>uiiitt u'l sticlt offenders.

Z. II. GHKtJOItY- 
2 3\v

ANN M VIliA I;A.»U u..,,.,, 
HHMII^ removed to a l.ar^e mil Commodious 
Housr, in ('.alilbrUltfe, in a convenient pun of 
the Tow n, in vMpi-ct to tlie Academy and o» 
thcr Sclui<ils. will Itourd u ICH Girls and Hoys, 
mi modi-rule tcni.s.

Ciiniliridse, December 2. 1820.

VENDLB.
On Wrd-cwlay the 13th ,f Uect-mbpr, if 

fair, if not the ni-xt fiir d*\, by virtue of an 
onler from I he OrjiliansCou;-! tit lallxit coi.  >- 
ty will he sold at II ,\ laml« a qiikDtity oflu.iisc- 
h.'ld furniture, the property ot Anna M. 
Karle.

And at the same time a quantity of house* 
hold furniture, stock, implements of Agnctil- 
turc Sic. tne Dvopuru ff the subscrio«r.

A rr«'dit nf I J nuiiillis on ail sums UV.T 5 
ilolljil,  for 5 dullnrs and under cash will 
hr r qtiireil. E. f WK\I \N.

Syntax of the p'oceedings, sent up lo 
you from the Lower House For ni 
thnugh "Bad Grammar does not vitiate tin- 
Law" and make it of no effect, yet we pi: 
feel in some degree for the rieJii of mil

Will be s«id at Public Sale by the Commis 
sioners, ap|K>iiited b. Talbut County t?onrt». 
on Wednesday the 27'h ofi Dec. nctt if fuir, 
if not, the next fair day, i'tKict of Land \> ith 
the improvements thereon, containing about
 iOacrtn, more or l>;»s, being the prupcrty'ol 
'ames Hall, latr of 'I'albot county, deceased,
  Mijjand being in Dirty Neck, on the Waters 

of Brii.nl ('reek, in said romilv

Terms of Sale.
A credit of \2 months will be jfixen to the 

nurclniset-ur purchatt-rH by his or their giving 
>ond with npjirovrd security, bearing interest

 Vom the day of Sale.
Suit- to rom-nence at 1 o'clock,, and at*

 cndance given by
WliHiHTSON LO«B, 
KICrlAUO HAURINdTOV,
NATHAN HAUICINUTOS,

Ctmmutitinert. 
Pec 2 4\v

A Housekeeper

lim in supreme and most exalted 
ion; but shouM matters roree to the 

wor*', and the old Commodore obstinately 
persists in voting with good faith for the 
man he conscientiously thinks most wor 
thy, and thus reduces us to « tie, we must 
i;o on balloltins, ballotting, ballntting 
until we can raise some other Scheme tu 
answer our purpose.

Respecting the member from Falabat, 
who is said to be in flie receipt of the 
lees of the SherirF1 !! Office, and is thereby 
supposed to be disqualified from holding 
a seat in the General Assemblage, if by 
the constitution he really cannot hold his 
seat, he is already guilty ot (he Perjury by 
taking limseat last Session, and of course 
he can' now be worsted; but if he does take 
his seat, anil serve* us well, and a future 
Grand lury should think pioper to pre 
sent him, I hold the Power of the "Nolll
Piosequi'' io bear him harmless through! 

the danger and to preserve "even the hair 
of his head from being hurt.
|t is with the mont i-x'rrme pleasure I now 

announce to ton, Gentlemen, that the able 
plans so judiciously laid by us last winter 
in Caucus at this Metropolis, have all 
succeeded without any plunder of the 
Public Treasury worth mentioning The
Liberality ot Friends, the high pi ice & a- 
bundant Crop* of Tobacco, together will; 
the immense wealth ol our Steam Mill, 
have enabled us abundantly to get Oi 
without making.use ol tie Stratagem M- 

the Stale FouU». We u»v» uov.

*&'

native Molly Land, & to vou
it must entirely belong to preserve the
Statute Book IHMII the Illiteracy of the
I ist and most immediate favomite.s of th«
People.
Gentlemen of the Lower House,

I have little else to communicate to 
vou but matters of a private and confiden- 
Mal nature, which I will take proper oc- 
cajiuoris for at our Supper Par'ies and 
CiKrusses during the Session \ state 
ment of the finances, as usual, will he 
imd before you by the Treasurer, and I 
earnestly request that none of your Hon 
orable Hudy will atlem;>> tn n" into the 
Treasury upon nny accuunt, but in the 
day time and in the presence of the Treas 
urer und all his Clrtk-, and that even 
then, you will nnt go in too great num 
bers at a time, as the finances of the Mate 
are low and have been rendered low hv 
being obliged to consume them all in the 
la.it war. 
Gentlemen nf both Houses,

It might be considered proper upon 
such an occasion, that the F.xecutive 
should muke some communications in re 
gard to the well-being ofjhe ,S'ate and 
People,--the melioration oj its Luw*-- 
conicming additional safeguards to the 
Liberties and Prosperity ol the Citi?..-ns
 the increase ol its finances or u mon 
judicious regulation ol its lunds win, 
o'lmr things geneially tending to In ern 
al Imtirovcinrnt and Htitte Welfare, but 
really 'hem* are matters wnn wiiicli we 
are little HCquainted, and our time and 
that of our friends has been so much en 
gaged in the Elections that neither they 
nor we have thought a word upon tin* 
subject However, against the next year, 
we wilt endeavour to get a great large 
communication prepared on these sub 
jects, and in the mean lime beg leave to 
refer You .to the Message nf last fear, 
sent in by our immediate Predecensor in 
Office, which, as far as we can learn, was
--iiiiMtlered by every person capable of 
judging, to be a most able, clear, and 
sound State Paper A copy in hereto an 
nexed marked (A)

With hearty congratulntions on our 
present prospects Gentlemen, ;ui«l with 
the most earnest prayers for the Happi 
ness of our Constituents, you may always 
be assured Gentlemen, of finding u«Kome-

A miildle a^fed wuma I, who can come wrel 
recommended as a liouae-Ke per, m iy o'ltain 
;i c; lod situutioii and liberal wages by mmedU 
4tc application to the subscriber in K.iiVcn.

Nov 18th.

To be Rented,
The Houses and Store Koonm now occupied 

hy D . riu>mi»ll- Itawsoii, and the Kev Mr. 
>cull Possession may bo tad the Hrst of Jan. 
uary next-   ' N 

IcOliEKT H. UDLUsBOHOUlilf.
Dec. 2 

where or other in this Ancient Metropolis, 
wheuever you have any thing to be done.j 1

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, at Wye Hall, hy the Rev' 

Mr. ll;i\ ne, ('harlet 'I'ilglimun, Ki(f. son ol 
Chief tiiKtice Tilffhnun, lute of \t.ir\ l«ml, to 
\tins .Wary Tilf/tman, all of Queen Aims coun 
ty.

., ,, . __ i

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on Sunday morninjr, tSe 

17th ult. at her late residence on Klkriil^e, 
:if'er ten days illnesi, Mrs. Mary Leather 
wood, ajjed 70 years.' She Im left a number 
of relatives und a large circle of acquaintance 
to lament her loss As she lived so she died, 
tranquil in mind und at peace with all man. 
kin!.

To Kent,
That small coiiFVnirm dwelling1 on Dovet 

Street, at present occupied by Mta. Free Inn J, 
for l;rmi applv to

M'CKBTIA 1EAKLK, 
l.iring- at the corner uf htver /

Hint Htirrtton itieelt. j
Uec i

MARYLAND. ; 

( aroli\ie county, to u-it: 
Ou application lo me the subscriber in tha 

rrrc-s ol the tomt an chief Judge ol tin Or» 
i> a   cour of IJarohiie county, by peiili>>u 
ol Oaniel Iliiinian, muling that hr is in actik 
al conlinenien;, and pruying lor the bcnrtil <f 
the Act of Assembly -entitled »n act for to« 
relief of mimlry insolvent (It-btui*, paMi il at 
No\ ember session I«u5,' and the aeieral s".|>- 
lilement.s then to, on the lernin iheiein nu i(. 
< ioiu-d, a ichedule of lug proprrty and * In' of '-.' 
.us creilitor<t on ouih, as far <s hr on ascertain f 
i tu m, IK-IO^ Kimrxed tu his (icdtion. and tn« s: 
smil D..III, I MiimiHii, having satnfn d tne l>y 
comp'-ti'iit li-»iiniony thai be Ims n-nidrd two 
years within "he ,s;uie ol Maryland, imnied'urra 
ly preceding the Itme of Im^application, \ ><.^ . .  
^iven HumVient security fur In* a|!|>e;.r»iu-'. at , 
the rounty conn «H' Carolin* county. 10 mi» 
«»'f r MIC h alleifatioin, as may be made apitmjt 
him I do hereby order and adjud^r that th« 
Saul Dxiuel Hinmun. be discharged from hit 
mipriMinnionl and that he br and a|>pr»r h«v 
fore I He county court 'of Caroline counv y. ou 
the I'uesiUy after the tirst Mundu\ ofMnnU 
next, to apswer iiirh ullegalions mid im> rr»- 
^aorieaas may be proposed to turn by* l,u 
creditom, and that he- give not'ict- to his vrnlU 
tors, tiy causing M copy of this order to be in- 
neried in Home newspaper in t'.aslon, once in 
each week for four succesuive weeks, thn-« . 
months before the Tuestluy to appear, and al 
so by causing a copy of the *aid order to be 
let np at the Court House door three montl* ,, 
before the said Tuesday to upprar before  '$#}:  
the said county court, on the Haul <layf«r the   
purpose of rrcommendiiig a trustee t'.r their 
benefit, und to shew caufr if any they have . •' 
why the said Uunirl Hinman should not huve 
the benefit of the laid act, and supplements 
:i* prayed for. (iiven under my hand this 34 
duy of October 182H.

ROBERT ORRELL. 
Nov. 25 4w

\i
•>.' '• 
'•,»!'.-

Sale

WILLIAM HOPK.INS SMITH,

Wheelwright^
Nearly opposite Mr. Joseph Parrott's Car 

riage Shop, informs hit friend* and customers. 
:<nd the public in general, that he has on hand 
.« number of Stock and \VI\eeU, made in the 
!)eit manner, and of we) seasoned timber, 
 vhich he will dispose of o i the roost reasona 
ble term?.

November 2J 3vr

At Perry liall tlie r<'»id nco of the latr Col. 
Wm..H. Sm.vth, will be ottered at Public Sale, 
on Thursday, the seventh day of December 
next, the residue of the Personal Esiute of U\$ 
 aid deceased, consisting of a variety ot'H»u.ie- 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, one Barouoh an«l 
Harness, out- fii(f and' Harness, some Stock 
mid Kiirming ! -tnsils, one Mare and a quanti 
ty o Corn in U'C Kar, kc &.c.   : \

The terms will be nine months credit onr'»H 
snmu over eight dollars; the purchaser to (five 
his note with approved security For all ium« 
of eight dyllaifl and under the cull will C« r*i 
qiiired.
' I'he s;de to begin at 10 o'clock, and «tt« 
ance given by

SAMUEL GROOMP., Aft*
Isabella Smythi-Adn*.'

Nov. SJ 3w. ,.  . «,' .. .....

 " ''it '
'•: .'•'« ' ...^

V'". t'\ ' «\'

!ffeatly Executed M tint



',>*(?. _
Printer for »*;*»?*> 

-Thi quufity ff mercy is nsf 
It^ppe^^k^tlte^htfe^^/^^JA

ftopa& BTEAM-fl&AT.

, t» ih* fir*t of SJVitvto »ettl* their accounts , ,. k . 
tembef, or we mayloieonr tempe* sfjive 
them over Jto be hijfrted ty fcifjfW*,

rtriVftmf eoitafaMr*.
It ii time rt*rv»«>9h"dpaid<*l«3fe«r*, 

Smtle not nor think to quiet
our claims by aaylng we know how to dun.

••A..'

of rWtiaVith* feehant of Ve- If there are officera and ihaKHtratea
. l ^ *. , ' '. l_ J I* *.a, -•*- - •---*_--*. -__rl*——— .4.111 „ nail A S»* Mt ..j«re abotit mercy »h« long robed fart- 

deli verSrMt what can not

?m
Btnile at

not wall'!** in 
 < arp socfi

*>», that th<i«« who furnish 
or instruction from the pretw, 

*tTtttim.able to keep a library, 
captain and the

The quality ot his payment i* 
not strained. "It dropprtb like the ne»tl« 

of ne»»en." A jirinter 
in^howera; U n

ferine froai'fne want uf rain. After t 
dearth a cJiflld wwseth over it. Perchance
* tew.drops fail; but not sufficient to lay 
|kj» dost"., fc»ery six mohthathja.il'"" 

! wKpecrsa ttioutur: a few. "atratujwf i 
Wly, fall. fje opem hU mouth W
 ooQtrhVlb aU*y thirst.

Hn for^ioajw^f not too poor to hate w>e; 
bis presalMfclws rlerk, (it not his own} hi- 
journeymen? his boys, and .carriers: aiu> 
Wider thaftjgl H >RRtBlK Visot; his ftiper" 
motor. The printer's devil, or runnei 
returne with a ftw*^Mne«l dollars." The* 
have-lifted up tbiwcyes in torments, bu> 
i)QCUpi»f water hath cooled their tongue* 

It is one ot the most distressing scene

land Huch smiler* will
own ro»f if

HAND

brming tMMb~ custo- 
tliat (*$hoitRh 
haveiiJcngjh

*1* now opening, and which 4n 
will offer 6n the Very lowesrtermafor.gash.

commenced Irer wjti/tfc' tttfehetween 
, -Annapolis and Ba\timbre leaving

teASTON & BAtTlrtttllrt PACKET i

'iay «t 8 o'cl
EastDn
Euro* every
A. if. or A*w*poi,isBtJrUiTtMOHK, vUTou 
Point, In Dm-chfster County, and arrivte at An- 
nupblis. at half put 1 .o'clock P. M. start 
from- thence at hulf past 2 o'clock P M- lor 
Baltimore Keturntnp leavet Baltimore for An- 
napnUsamt Raston every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock; At- M. arrives at. Anna- 
polls at half pasi U o'plock A..M. and. aturts 
from tfccnoe ut"-usJF p*»» re o'clock, P. M. 
arrival at Easto^atsR dS:lock the same even 
ing,. $a Todd's PtonUjOxfond and At a place 

' the nwroehisBhe Dibble "Mills
> from l^iit^l^o Baltimore.., &£ 25. 
fr:' 'i ' i4o'- x to Annapolis . 2 50. 

' Prom Vftnapolis to-'Baltimbre 2. 
,Feb '"

A.

th* SubaeftMsH^ just receiving fromiPI'.ils- 
ttebphisj, and sgre*puw'opening, at 

' lie the Court House,

jail **»e wtirlfl,J<»t MicKa» often occur. Auii .. 
'lf tri»Ia anil Munition, patience and long^ 
'' injuries, 6t ua f»r»'-.lielfl'

  GQ..0-DS,^'^
Suited (  the prnevt and approaching 8fown, ' 

Ml of which they purpose selling at low. prices 
fur the ready money only Tneir frienls ami 
the public generally are solicited to give them 
a call.

JENK1XS $
Nov 1H -3«-

'tlpr (It
engtejreti Miss Nicltolson to 'instruct 

Yiu ff Ladirt in tlio»t/ brmic'.n s wliirh con- 
^ tute<V- polite educatioa/will. »ccommod;it* 

"~ '-en.-ltr Twenty ,wi«h?Bo»nrai one hundred. 
 irs jter annum, .^paviibj^ quarterly;, they 
in,; Biding, Tpw't-l^, tck/Tuition ten di>l- 
p-r'^ttartrfr. vtiiHi^ in':rUrj^riii,f extra. 

attention will be 'paid" by Mrs. Heth und 
sa Nicholson to th<^ir triorali, manners, (Jc 
J'he .Hfcbool will opewn the'second Monday 
loveiiiber. ' ,,, ''•,• "• ,v '    *-Vi .

  tati» !*•'  >  j't<--.   ,t*t '•' x ;

Edfcard Lloyd,
.RpWARD AULD, MAHTI-.R.

vVjH leave Easton.Poiiit 'on.7?iMr«- 
rv^he 24th day of Febrtm/y, »t 10 

o'clock A. M. returning leave Cafti- 
^ every Sunday at-. 9 o'clock 

«t.>nd will continue ro leave- t!«st<m.'«n<l 
Baltimore on the above natned'day a during the 
.season. ..

The RDWAHO U.OYO, is in complete 
for the reception of Pasneiigfi'M tmd 
t. She is an elegant vessel, suhstar.lia)- 

ly*built tf tn»- very brst matr'Tials. copper fas- 
t'eneVI, SnA ciimple'tely fininliedln '|K- firm mte 
Psoket style fur the accommodation of Pa*- 
senjrers She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve bh-tlis, snd two state.rooms 
wilt eight births, furnished with every con 
venience. '_ ' - .'.-.." .,v'' ' '

All orders left with tlie;'«iibscrineil(,tiT >n his1 
absence with Mr Thomtis Henris, al his of 
fice at Kastnn-Point, will He thankfully rcet-iv- 
ed and faithfully executed .. . [

E.mVARH A15I-P. :

.'•\jyf-'-

clothHig a ' '''

fur hut hulf worn 
bhoes much wqrtii he sayj '  
born in F.uirfux county, 
jived'a. w'M'e wixh Mu...__  ,_ 
nHlt-sfron, Middle T«WB, .F,-ed"nt 
V.rgmiu. Ifa'alave.tliXS1,  
to come forward: without dclav, wit

otherwise-he will |»e Mle'wd
*v

ew'; *«e fisjtf
one -   - J

t. 8|veii, tliMt there wa» 

dark mulatto

Ii Chain,

Were

tuluecTa in hit* kingdom who are 
' "" otnerday(p4

'or the paper-maker. Bills 
oat in the n*khbottr|M>o4 to th^ »r 
tit of.f40a The runner spent the 

d«f; returned at ni^lit with ten dollar* $ 
trrrnty-Jioe eemtt. 'lira Crimea which we 

riders flsust Jp. ataoed fot ai 
by ourselves; For the prin- 
unavui<lable ulagphciny how 

many patrons of newspapers will hare to 
account- Who can behold such scenes
 ml not fed wrath? .'Who can f tiger in 
«och scene** and k*ep the nafral ruby of 
. Ms cheek, nor "nave ii blanch'd with cur- 
ae«?* Alter lon^ meditation on the sutv 
iect. we ure fully convinced that punctual 
payment for papers; if it covered) not, pi-e-
 »e-iteth Ma multitude of hinn.* How ma 
lty* have been ruined -by want of payioent? 
H->* niauy, connected with a printing of- 

H&(e, Irotn the absence of ca»h to purchase 
clothes that they might go regularly 

hurch, and keep good company, havt 
worship beeo shvt out from re- 
suciejy; have associated with the 

Uireputable, became perhaps hard 
turned va;£nb'inJrt; been guilty 

theft «v ftuicidc, or have , died aa. the. 
-r house: all which evils would

FALL GOODS.
^ ; ~ CL-IRK$ QREKJV, ' ^

Ifcw^yust received from Philadelphia,
and are now opening

AW IttOAWT A<ID KYTK9SITB AJBSOnTJUHT. O»

DRY GOOBS^v
HARDWARE,

TWO OOQkSjBoW THR BANK AND OPFCM 

J BJtlit THE KASTON 'f^bTitL,
?tteturns n|> thanks to the Piiolic generally, 

for the liberal eacoungement' he hwi rccrlv- 
Vd, and b^gn leave to solicit a' continuance '»f 
iheirfavoii* , and infi»rma them Mi at he hat 

receive, 1, a large supply of Beer and f"t, 
der of the fa -st quality, which he will dispose
tif either b 
He has like 
among whic

WINES,
<kr.

the bArrel .or smaller quantitv, 
Ise received a supply of Apples, 
are the Newlnvtn Pippeii,' CaH

House, tc.' which be will dispose *f by the 
Harrel or Biistwl   Also,- Beef Tongues, cured 
 'ty himseM ^n av superior manner, Trackers, 
Cheese, tec', all ot which he will 4i*3P*? of on^' "" ""the mo«t . reasonable ieron. '̂

0
'lit- Subscriber gratetyillv acknou 
ilgett the past favors of his friend* 

and customers and the public In.Ken^ 
and informs ttirtnth'nt the Nev 

... jjant Sclnooner, the ./. i.VA' ff , 
commanded by Oapt. John B«-<-kwith, in v It 
the ulftiost confidence majf be placed, 
has commenced her egitlar. routes be 
tween Eauton arid Baltimore, leWmi;
every Monday, and Balt'tnoreVv^ry Tn,tir*da\ 
al lOo'cldcJt. -A. M;  AHofofcrs w~ilt.ht- punc 
tually att«wlt(l tonv?rhe CapVain orr board, , :V

. -jU^. Tbe-Vjibli«s Ob't . *erv»i, . 
.' -V-^tf'i 'Cl-KMKNT VICKAHS.

N: tJNrTtk.ClWk Mr. riiomasParrolt, will 
attend at piVjoffice in Boston, as usual to re- 
cejveaH orders, eV«rV latrtidayt

<V

——ALSO ——

i GLASS, 8t Qt T EBX«-
AH of «*hlch they are disposed to se<lt fas 

usual) very, cheap for Co*A Thev respeet fully 
invite their friends and tbe public generally to 
give them a call.

November 18 " , ,

Hired,'

- * *. . *v... -. - .^C t TMonument'Loi
FOUHTH.GLASS, 

jTo^b* drawn, in this fity .

Ho!lv
Abou. a, yt-a»old,5 friet 10 Inehwhi
n«de, and ha»a »c«r on hi» right '
h;s cloth,,,g, UBe velvet
»bo«t, one pa,, «ncl,
»lurt o,,. p«r coart
n.och w,,rn. H* say. he
»t U.c targe SenecH «il|g> ne<l«.
If   alrtr* the owner ( r

t.o
c«}argesjiud n-kaae bin, from 

Will Be releaae.1 agreeably to l.w 
- Wit .

«•••

thereby given, thai |lit »ewas 
tO-the gkul i,f ihi« county, as a 
l..i^lH mulalto lad, v.ho culls

•. -**>',' rr.'i prevented by punr.t utility in payment 
>j. newspapers. The HIIU! Hirken* at thej 

thunc;ht of so many evjis broaght upon <n>-
'ieie.ty, which might have been so easily pre-

, tented.
, ,811 me of our patrons, alafl for them and 
for'us »oo few let »he faring truth aland 
in cipitala TtrOFKW  have reciproca 
ted «Uh runted utt»sr|iuc«.tbe n1ea*uresof

Fall and Winter 
- (JOODS. f

The Subscribers have .Tut; returned from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with their entire

Vail and Winter Supply of Gnodn, t 
Making tKtir assortment very general and 
complete,

COXSI8TING OF

J)»Y GOODS,
IRrtNMONfJEHYs' " . 

., QlTEENft.WAUKt' 
CHINA (JtGI, 
GROCERIES,

Several Men HS 
Boy and two Uirll 
years of age.

KaMon, Nov. ll..

and «* 
lit fourteen or fifteen

- 4tAOIIKL L. RRR.IL

To b  ilented,
Fro* the first day <>f January next, thr

Union Tavern*
In Easton, :.t present bcctipied by 
Mr. SluH'cr.   I'he whole estabnsh- 

t has lately been repairt-d, *pd 
Stables have been much entarg<< 

and highly improved, dtrring Mr. Blieffer's

James Couatajy
 t^e'r.»_)*4iu*iT ' tn»<lw, l,a» a scar bet*f.»,,V-

OFFICIAL NOTICE.—Th*
the Fourth clu«s of the Monii 
have ttie pleasure to anrnxuice thitTtKe dra 
ing will take plare, and be cnrobleTted in Uie 
City of Baltimore OB N«W VEAWKt)A"y;. v- . 

. They scarcely deem it uerewarv to "-appeat- 
 to the patriotism of their* felltyric Vritutens for 
iliefr'sdpport and patronsgeii^.i^'jv'ell yt 
sured of the respect aiKrveheiuWoft unive'r- 
sally entertained forthe illustrtbu^'name ,«f 
WASHINGTON, und of their ardeht desire to 
see tlie noble? monument, alresdy sofuradv^n- 
ct-d, finishfd. Wire other motives AT-''** en* 
ronrsgement to.be sought, I)M-V vO, I.I readily 
be found in the'pecnliat i-ninrean'd novelty 
the kcheme,-by which thefatv-jof il»<- 
tureris to be determined IN

IB >"
. . acar betite,, 

hro^and one a ftftle shore K-, 
ti Jus ciothmg rfcjue ciMl. co.t, 

art whin- atr>i)rd-<t;i>tton"4iupi s bl 
IT ' v.njt t s«rfpejl Murstilles W.t, s t 

n cloth pautUlooi.s, a pair «l coawe 
) ;»t'0fhm,:ali".mucb worn. . He ' 

»nd waabornat Klkrjdge 
lv* twtn Bultimor*. If a slav«, 

:i»reque««<lio tome forward witbontdeltrj 
\. it h r roof of tl>e fact,, pifj charges and reit»i| 

tronigtuU otherwise he v,ill be 
to law.'

WILLIAM 
Sherifl of Frederkkkoun'te ,>r^ ~

leaser

It oli><iHetn him that put:* and him that 
teceiveA- 4Uclt know the U**.it teelin|(ii (if 
«jci»rence -their bosom* art*, never irnt 
with the diatreW* ot being dunned. Th>y 
-anticiMttf^lne claim* of juntice. Fhey 
liauw Sef'K* h*nd 4* parent the pocHihii- 
jiy .^Atid unrig the grating «onnd of "pay 
tn° t'ia» wrod owc^t." Such know how to

..... 
JOHN LEEDS KF.RR,

If desirable immediate occupation of
.-,;,'••'•(' •

N. n. 
the premises may be obtained.

NOV. n -
WILLIAM HdPKINS SMITH,

"1

j/>s ni-nt of human nature. Some'iinen 
we are asked, "Hw Mr, such « one paid,) 
j.iii fw thw t*»r*» paj)errv .Vf>»t, U our 
..l^nly,? Vfhy'we tarn it off* to a lauah 
**p»h wliy, d«'^o« ask such a question

.
regard for hi* /»on«r. a«i<l a re- 

jprd lor t^e prnmnlion of virtue and fed 
eralism? -Thus. <lo we wj, b»-iiiR tenUer

ALSO, ,V' 
RestCrowlcy Steel, Wrought and Cat Natln, 
Spades, Shovels, Hoed, Iron Pots, Xpiders. Te| 
Kt-ttles, Frying Pans, And-lron». Cart Boieji, 
Soth English 8t American, Carriage do. Cheese. 
Ouckwheat Flour. Spermaceti and l.ints.-frl 
thl, be. &c. All of whfch they offer as usuaj 
ut the very lowest prices for cash.

THOVI *.S * GROOME. i
Easton, Nov. 18th, 1820. •*,

Public Sale, f,
Subscriber intending "(o discontifutr 

 ' at the end of the present year, 'will 
<»rfer at public sale on Thursday the 7th dxv 
of December n«xtif fair, if not the: next fair 
day, at Ui» present resKlence hesd* of Island of "

Mr J<^rpl) Harrott's Car- 
ms hitfritrtds aid customers. 
genei^aT, tHat bf has on hand 

lock and 1 VVlveets»-')inade in the 
  and oT well 1*e«Soned timber, 
dispose of oq -MieBOSt reasona.

r25 Qw

«<lvant»ge tooobvWxii to require'datioo.

. SCf/KJHK. 
prite of &40.00Qt

1 |»r««
, 1 pria* of-A~8.00t 
."i" pri/* 
iO prizesof  

1000

100.000

  By Tiriinr. q. u fieri facias to ft* (U'rerted, i 
the suit fif SamitrI and, Alexander B. Hvn 
""•'' "" Th'dnias Han.bleu-n, »illb« %oldi 

tlu 26th cf D^cembtr, at tf>e |

To be drawn IN ON ft DAY. cotnbining patrto- 
tiara With despatch, and fonring a m6it

SPLENDID

«>n Thursday, the seventh day of December 
tie reindne of the Personal-Estate of the

of th«Vpatatlon «if ofir patn»i«, though 
perhao* he owe« US fir 4 or nve years 
subscription; and'ha* put ua'oft with .."Ml 
call ahnrtly and Kettle mf arcounr^ a 
tear afterward "In a few di 

*(JfiaU be in fund* and «lia1l- hmor your 
* a V*«f afterwarda "Why really 

I forgot so long to payT«H- tfe paper? 
"Well weJI/'Ulf arrumif shall be di«chare 
ed wiHiaut delay" »w« years after thnt  
f.ternally dunniny me fur mnnry. Tnin 

. .<» vile trentmfnt — I was one of , the. 
;jhr«t sufcseri^ero-^Wop the 
' tnke it no fonger. 'when I ftavr 
tpare Pll pay *ht account."

Just»->tt  < wiih 'he advertisement!* . 
"Tfrtflf  ffit d*illttr#—ttt>n i/piir* ago f'lf 
tmt flrfi'«"%fis>in»nf." But it **a* in 30 IM- 
AM ty timfs  " f dH not order tt- no*  
You ordered it 'till torbiH. you «ri»pt it 
rounalf. r«H. know the price of flrffertii.-

hogs, farming utensils, tto-isehold and kitql)- 
en furniture, UO barrc.s  '.' ,vell aMorted long 
corn, five or sfiriohsof v.' r> good corn bladrn, 
a quantity of pork, M gig and harness, and
various other articles too tedious* tn.mentiqn. f quired 
A cw.dit of nine months-will be gitfcn on aJll The 
"?  .°-V̂  **&!"•'. ' "!* P"^1 ''?^ Ijrviw ,TCe a

sttidT deceased) consisting of a variety of House 
hold and KiteliMi Furniture, one fiaroucfc and 
Harness, one Gig and Harness, some Stock 
.ind Farming Usi-nsils, one Mare and a quanti 
ty of Corn in thV Ear, &c &c<

The terms will lie nine months credit isn all 
sums over eight dollars; the purchaser to give 
Ms note with approved security   For aH sums 
of eight dollars aud lender the ca*h will be re-

PRESENT PRICTR
Ticket,, ^22 00 

, - .11

« ituct of >Snd, C^IU-d lUn.bletUn'tl 
corery,contuiniiiK oin-hondri'd acres i 
(ess, one borse, /otir-nti»«J ol c»lile, i 
hud ot »heeu. t>o, l.ojts. thAce.piir*, on 
rutge and ijbrhti*, ont.cx esr^two p('- 
,"«e Iiarroiv, 6ne rolitr, all the^rpp oi/'i 
one tbiul;ertmt\»<, ilyee stacks of itmy, 
»ilk lif^iifi-, se\en ceii bushels i.i Sliest i 
ed, ons CMiiof-,one crab, oiu- »cuw, ouf I 
part ot u wheat tun, one wheat roller, one | 
*t, thirn nnu. head of geeiie, fotir p«uli 
coops, twelve ducks, sixteen turktys, uftt i

id twelve mouths, nil Uw 
one negro man, ngtd sett-filji,

t, one v, itlnui dttkk, one dii^n 
b(e, u'li w»nd»or thgirs, onewag jioti 
bne.iirnipd dltlo. one IMJ^V wuiler, I 
ditto* <U>e pair of bl-ass aiulirons, fotir. di»l*»| 
thirty, titlij plates, o'nt coflt-e 'pW, five'. oipfl 
aodajiucers. f<Ml^ tumblers, one decinter, oi4jl 
kil of Old 'books, one l.alf bushel, llmtbirrtli/l 
thre* beds, and furniture, threejxits.oDe^.l 
ki-Hle, twj..paJr t>f iron spancri», tl*e «r«R," f 
8»*,aHth( cornJiutkii,oil- crih,onechis .(*«
bed-steads; two dmming-glass**," oM 
sifier,- qne Toflet- UiilU one spider, one I 
all the greens in the garden, two gawi,«»» 
grjnd««oiMM»ne iroO Uog. owe peek kr" " 

lo satisfv the alt re said ti fa-

moitry

five dollars', 'he purcliiaeje givimr 1 
note with approved security, l>ear'mg inter, 
eat from   th* dsy ot sale all stim« o» five 
dollars' and under the ca»li will be required 
Sale > oAtn^ebce at 9 o'clock, and aMen- 
dancegjv^aby.  '. ., -  . . 

 * * i.i'^',",;'JOHN
Nov.lO-A

HiHise «V ^nr
':-^;-

eh

The Mle to begin at 10 o'clock, and attend-1 AT ANY OTHEK OFFtCK
L>%«. Mir«n hv " In th*» fajit f urn rtlfluu*H nf flijv'cn by

,, Agent for 
Isabella Smyth, Adra.

hon
Hut what ire we about? 1} U a fart; 

fUU wellkrt'iwnto th« pfertien

10
To be rewed fo» the next year thevHmii &

Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddaway now lives 
at Easton Point. The Uwelling Hmist is com- 
(brtable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
loll. Ttie Gardea is also very good. It wil 
he a good situation for a public Boardinf 
Hb<so nr Tayern. For terms apply to th« 
 Editor of tins papwr. 

' JQrtN

AUUVLAN1),
COKV7T OWP/fjtA'.S' COURT,

•• -x| l*th day of November, A. D. 1820.
On Application of *Wary Corfrafand William

llavyhter, administrators of William Corkral,
tte of Talbot County, deceased It is order-

ed that" they give »hi notice req<iired by law
for .creditor* to exhibit ihelr claims against the

[said.6e«ease<l's estate, and «lia the same be
pubfish'd once in each week R>r the space of

. 
LOTTBftY AN»

114 fjf 344,' 
AT COHBN'9 OFF10R MORE CAPIT

HAVR BRRN OUTAJNFJ) THAN
I'A.- 

Lot-In the last two classes of the
tcrie«, aH the following principal Capitals were
•lllfi •, ^?M&«M'» fl&*» viv __ ' .

there rgduetn th|>i. pjrnprictitr of lhi«j 
paper, auras not i»coTHiidefabli> tor upvpraf 
je»r<» aubHcriptinn from home persons; 
li'oflfeHow many no nieMinn shall bt* made,
"r*r' -' . '• *ut'- . .11. .r ni'sirous or having; it brlipvrii 

patron** are punftuafpaymaHtem 
them dwell at n diKtvice. If a 

>(jfenen* is sent to 
at payina; the-noH- 

dt>n, that'ihev think it 
pny that and' the pufttage nf.thv 

pier's withiHj -'fin* .the ai' 
with thftn on

for

Waa-commltted to the gaol of'i albot CbuiJ 
.y. on the 2»th of August, a< a runaway.« ne- 
gro man who calls himself     (

John Johnpon, •
and says lie was purchased by a Mr. Anden 
iton, a Soutlierii purchaser, and was sMd by 
sai>i Anderson to a Mr Hohert.Terrier, of New- 
Orl«im4. John Johnson is about 30y«arsof 
age, of an OKve complexion, abqiit five feet 8 
niches liijrli, had on w en committed, a new 
Fur Hit, a blue over Jacket, a blue Shirt ami 
' )cn»l»iirg I'rowaers. Th^ owner of the above 
negro i» rrqu<§ted to come forward, prove 
property,, and lake him away or he will be 
disposed1 of as the law din f.t*.

ALI.RN BOVVIE, Sherifi 
of Talk«t County. "

h
> successive weeks, in both ef the oewnpa- 

lers'at Easton. 
lo testimony that the foregoing is truly to- 
•'-'-- pied from the minutes of pro-' 

ceedingsoi the Orphan's Court, 
\ot the Count}/vA^tresftid, -Lkave. 
thereto set my name ' snd 
the seal of my office »"i ted this 
fourteenth day of Nov..  § r. anno 

doSBini eighteen kundred and tv>-> ty.
Test ,1A. PRH'K, Ueg'r. 

* of Wills for Talbot County.• "'#•£&.'?-. ' ™
In ewkplfance with the above ettfirr, 
Notice Is hereby given, that all persons 

laving c)aima against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
he vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at or 
tefor* the 34th day of May next, they may 
oilier wise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under our hands this 21st day *f No- 
v«mb«rl830.

MAltYCOnKRAL. 
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER, 

Aaron- af Ww, CcrkoraV 4f4aaMdI

 old at Cohfn't Offlr«,\\x.— 
No. 23(63, a prize of 40.000

26119. a prize of 4)0.000 Dollars,
16346, a prize uf 20.0M
32696, a prize of 50.000 
£746, a prize of tOOOO O«H»r(L, 

bettdrs a large number of minor importance.
    Adventurer* who purchate through the 

medium of Co fif n't Office, will If they desire it, 
be furnished with the Manager's Official List 
of the prizes immediately after the drawing. 
frttit.—Those who wish the l.iat, will pleas*'. 
signify the same when they send on their «r- 
dera.

any part of the fJnion, en- 
clo«jn(f the cash or prizes in any of the Lot- 
teri<»», post paid, will meet the same prompt 
and punctual attention as if on personal appli 
cation, addressed to

, . . .3. 1. CO
Secretory t» OU Man«g^t-»--jt

Bank Bills of the state* ot Virifinia, 
or Soullf Carolina, Oeorjria,' Bank of the U. 
States or Branches, District of Columbia, or 
')f the cities of Baltimore,>Annapoli*, Philadt-l- 
phia or New-York, and all specie-paying banks 
in Maryland, will b« rec«ired-in payment at par.' ' " " '

NOV.

(arotine f aunty,
On appfication to me the subncriber 

Vece«i.«';!' the court, aachief Jiulgt ui '
court df Caroline county, by 

ot Daniel Hinmaii, at«ting thai lieiiio **' 
al confinement, and pmn>g '»or tlie b"1*, 
tbe Act of Awenibly -entitled »n *rt fo';'W 
relief of sundry iniolvrnt debtors, JI»SK« * 
N<iyembtr session 1B05,' and (lie  e*fr«'^ 
plements there to; on the terms tlieifi"  *«' 
uoned, a schedule of k^ iiropertj andrUlt * 
Ins creditors bn oath, as »Ur »» he can  ***nij 
them, beinr unfitted to his petition, w* '* 
said Daniel Hmtnan, having  t""n"!.l"f,i 
competeiit tt-stimony tnnt he has rrtin*". _ 
yearawi.uiin the Staieot ". 
ly pr'ecedinK tlje trine trf hi» applicniiW'i.
._:. ^ ' (A* . - _ _...»*_. i\._ i..>. «nns*i m

Agricultural.
The Members of the Queen Anns'Agriciil 

tural Society are notified that the'' 
next stated meeting wilT be on Saturday th 
2d of Deeemlier, and they will n*t forgft itb»; 
by a resolution some time' ago, they .'are ti 
make statements of the product* of certaii 
crops and exhibit their best specimens.' .  '::   

THOMAS K>lO«y,
Nsvasajieras. '

g'nen miflkient security for Ins 
tile county court jtf Caroline cutmtv, 

' wicji aHVg*»ions, »(t mm \>e W"1' | 
I W nrrthy Order anil, adjudg1'." 11' 

liiiviet Hmrnaii; be di»tl'»!«*lu W 
VnipriBonment and-tlut he be and »PPf r̂ 
fore the rftunty court of Carobr 
the Tueadky aftt-r the first MonU»y 
next, to answer such allegations 

be proofed 10

to •*•!
»|P"f

mondj* In fo«f the Tuesday 
t>o b) causing ,a" CopjMif trie 
set up at the Court House door 
befojre tbe said Tuesday te - 
\\\f skid county court, on the 
|Mirpo«eof r*conimen4"tg' * 
Innefit. »nd to shew osu*! if »nX ' 
\vliy the sitid Daniel Hinm»n ahouia 
he benefit of the said act, and «T 

iK praved for. piven ulider n^' »»" 
day of October"

.,

A'-

ith.««1
..««"»'
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Agricultural.
the Button Gazette,

REPLY.
Corn Planter replies to his correspon 

dent "A friend to useful Improvement*,1 ' 
and regrets that he cannot render to him 
the promise-! hospitality on the ground, 
that he has not given the information stip 
ulated Corn Planter among otheis ap 
plauds in the highest degree the enter 
prise of the worthy proprietor of the 
fefeam Mill,and congratulates the county 
upon so useful an establishment but al 
though many can enjoy the advantage of 
having their bread stuffs prepared there, 
jet none but those in its immediate vicin 
ity can have their stable food prepared 
there also, both in consequence of the in 
creased uuantity and tlie"toll.  The Cora 
Planter desired to learn where he and o- 
ther farmers could procure a Mill upon 
rtasonaole terms that would break up and 
grind Indian. Corn, Cub and all, in a 
manner Jit far use and it was for this in 
formation lie offered the reward of hospi 
tality  Heing far remote from the Steam 
Mill and other Mills, it answered ho pui- 
pnse tu Itainthat the Corn could be thus 
manufactured at a place out of his reach  
The object was to enable those at too 
great a distance to enjoy the advantages 
tit the Steam and other MilU, to have ef-

 fectual substitutes of their own upon 
terms that ordinary farmers could afford;
 IK! lor this information Corn Planter 

i\ ^dhere with pleasure to this promiae.

Tic Poivers.Use* # ddcantage* of Oxen, 
Hunt sooner or later bt forced upon the
 ttention of Fanners in the middle, if not 
in the southeri, *l ate*.   It is perhaps true, 
Itiat-Pieo will not plough quite so much in
  day as horses   bui their greater stea 
diness enables the ploughman to perform

in fine condition, and that it was gratify 
ing to observe, in Mr. Dudley, a compe 
titor from the county of WurcMrVr; who 
may probably attribute his failure of sue- 
cess fo an ordinary plough, and being less 
attentive to the execution of his work, 
than to the display ot the power and agil 
ity of liis oxen; which was much admired. 
Though "small in size," compared with o. 
thers on the field, th;-y were certainly 
"great in value," and tended to con fit m 
the opinion, that the county justly .styled 
the heart of the Commonwealth, may 
boast of possessing a race of working 
cattle not surpassed in any country.

The unfavorable weather prevented the 
committee from testing, by the Dynano- 
meter, the comparative resistance of the 
several Plough^; and they regret that 
there weie not in competition any of 
Wood's or Freeborn'a cast Iron Ploughs, 
which appear to be gaining celebrity.

The attention of the committee was at 
tracted by the exhibition of a plough pre 
sented to Gorham Parsons, Esq. by the 
Hun.. Philip J. Schuyler, of Blunebeck, 
New York, and made by Thomas Burden, 
of Utica, in that state, resembling in its 
general form ^structure, Small's Scotch 
Plough; and though not entered for the 
Ploughing Match, yet from the little resis. 
tance, apparently encountered in its work, 
they are impelled by a sense of the im- 
|iortant improvements of which the mnin 
pillar of husbandry is susceptible, to de 
viate from the strict line of duty assigned 
them, and otter their opinion, that this 
plough merits further trial and more par 
ticular examination.

But it is to be hoped that the Mechani 
cian* of Matnachusettff, who have so clear 
ly demonstrated their capacity to improve 
upon the complicated machines of the 
most celebrated European Artists, will 
direct their attention to this long neglect 
ed simple implement; for they must be a- 
ware, that the INCLINED PLANE and the 
SCHEW, with MECHANICAL SCIENCE, are 
as applicable to the plough, as they are 
dependent' upon it lor motion and sup-

such corn, at thepfcy in any irny deem 
remarkable, eithelJpT colour, size, number 
of rows, time of coining tu maturity, $Y.' 
8tc. mentioning the name by which the 
corn is known where it is cultivated. 
And it is further and earnestly requeued 
that the Editor may be furnished with a 

trees, shrubs, fruits, or v»-g-

ently in the common French of the^cmin- former hank of the United Suns, and it would 
try. Mr. Robinson mentions that he , *" c.m 'hat the provision of the charter whicit

173 raiU,20p»lfs 
At the same rate,

port.

Jvia woik li«ii«r, fipexiallj in rough, ktuojp 
and stumpy land. It is a case wherein 
tlie trite saying is verified, that "the race 
fc not always to the swift, nor the battle to 
the strong."   The Ox consumes much 
le-,8 of costly food than the horse, and is 
himself consumed at last. We are deter 
mined to recur ay;ain and again lo this 
*ul»ject, until it shall have been thorough 
ly investigated in all its bearings.

Official Reports oflhe Massachusetts Ag
ricultural Society.

Upon the subject of the Cattle Show, Ex 
hibition of Manufactures, Ploughing 
Match, and Agricultural Inventions for 

announced at their

S. W. POMEIIOY, Chairman.
Brighton, Occ. 18, 1820.
N. B. The committee recommend to 

the notice of the trustees, Henry Burrick, 
a Yorkshire Ploughman, for his skill and 
voluntary services in the management ol 
Burden's Plough in consideration of 
which, and of his commendable conduct 
with Mr. Derby'* Scotcl- Plough, at the 
last year's Ploughing Match, they grant 
ed.him a further K'atuity of five dollars. 

FOURTH REPORT.
The committee on WwkiAg Oxen, 

[Hon. John Welles, one of the 
I'lUBlees (Jen.S. G. Derby, Ksq 

(on, and Col. B. F. Baldwin, ol 
report:  

That they have attended to the duty ol 
examining the strength, docility, form, 
match, and general power of the Cattle

etables which are deemed peculiar to our 
own country, or any (larticul.u- distiict 
of it. The object of this request is 10 
exchange them with the Horticultural So 
ciety of London, for seeds, &c. &c. and 
those who furnish anything new or pecu 
liar, under this request, will be entitled 
to a part of what is received in return, 
These seeds, whi-n put up in tnttill parcels. 
weighing not more than ia'f an nunce, 
and being for the general benefit of Amer 
ican Husbandly, may be sent by mail.ad. 
dreMed to the Postmaster of Ballimut*.

|C7*Editors of papers, throughout the 
United Slates,are respectfully requested 
to copy the preceding.

CULTIVATION OF THE WILLOW.
In (he year 1801, Mr. John M. Cook, ol 

Poughkeepsie, planted four roods in 
length and one in breadth of the common 
Yellow Willow. This full he cut them, 
and they produced 
and 5 loads of wobd. 
one acre of land would yield, m 19 year 
6920 rails, 800 poles, and 200 loads ol 
wood. .The willow, U is well known, is 
easily £}Hlivated and thrives best on moist 
land;it vvould gr«w wellVtf swampy plat 
es, and might bC-uneful itirvclaiinin^ low 
lands. The rajls of the willow at e lasting 
when laid clear of the ground; and the 
wo"d, when seasoned, is exct I lent, pro 
ducing a solid coal, ami giving great heat. 
It is thought that the cultivation ot the 
willow; both for fencing and fuel, might be 
advantageous to Ui mers.

Kuta Itaga, or Russian Turnip. 
Ouastjuiire in the garden attained to 

the parsonage ot St. John's Church, ill K- 
lixabetutown, New-Jerwy, 42 leet by 
there have been raised, in the present rea 
son, ID 1-2 bushels Uuta Bagu, or Kuv 
siaii i'uruio. \lVn U at the rate of 707 
oushels to the acre, equal to nearl i 17 ton* 
exclusive oftpp*. The need wjere sown 
June loth, and the plants transplanter 
July 25th, upon ground previously oc|cu- 
l/ied by ga 
large :rop.

while in the Indian country what he 
deems a far greater curiosity. Thi* is an 
Indian, nhose body is thickly covered 
with long hair. The hair on the outside 
of his hands and fingers, which' is pennit- 
d to grow, is staled to be so long (hat 
>e is onab'ed to tie it round his wiis.ts, 
iis loiehead, nose, and every p:»it of his 

race is said to be covered wilh hair. The

him much respect in consequence of his 
superior sagacity and hardiness

Gaz.

^ 
of IfVs-

Indians of his tribe are fluted, to r,a;

IJV SKA'.i IE.

MONDAY, NOT. 27.
The following additional members ap 

peared to-d.iy: Mr. Hunter, Mr. this 
nd Mr. Talbut, ot Kentucky, who sup 

plies the plaie of Mi. fatgan, resigned
The resolution Mibimtted by Mr. tt'al- 

Vcr, of Ahbaina, on Friday, was taken up 
nil agreed in.

Mr. Katun gave notice that be should 
on to-iiuii iow d«k leave >o introduce a bill 
to provide leliet tor (he officers and sol 
diers who were engaged in the late war 
with the tSeminole Indian*.

The remainder ot the sitting ws* spent 
on Kxec.utive bu.Miiess, which is alway- 
acted on with closed doors.

TUESDAY, Nov. 28.
The Senate acted on no material pub 

lic business to-day, being engaged the 
duel part of the Billing on Executive bu 
siness.

R.

the

presented to them for premium. 
The number of Cattle were nine yoke

the year past as
anniversary held at Brighton, on
17th and 18th days ot Octobei, 1*320.

THIRD REPORT. 
The committee on the Ploughing Match, 

ti?: S. W. Pomeroy, one ol ihe Board of 
Tiustees, Benjamin Uoddard.ol Brook- 
line, and Paul L'pton, of Salem, reported 
a» follows:

Thai a green sward, 28 rods in length, 
was divided into sections of one quarter 
cl an acre, which the Competitors were 
directed to plough not le»s than five in 
ches in depth.

That five Competitors entered and took 
then seciions by lot, viz:

Lot No. 1. Samuel Ward, of Roxbu 
ry, finished in 47 minutes, t'Ji w*»urni;l1 
Co one yoke of Oxen, ploughman aud 
driver.

No. 2.~-Gorhatn Parsons, of Brighton, 
finished in 41 minutes, lunows turned 
£0 out yoke of Oxen, wo driver.

No. 3. Silas Dudley, of Suiton, finish 
ed in 38 minutes furrows turned ""

of Working Oxen. After as attentive a 
comparison as your committee were ctpa- 
ble of, they awarded a* follows:  
To Benjamin Woodbury of Sut- 

ton, 1st premium paid 830

20

15

10

one yoke of Oxen, 
(.luughman.

no driv«r, bimsell

No. 4. Luke Fisk. of Waltham. finish- 
«d in 46 minutes, furrows turned Ib one 
Joke of Oxen, ploughman and driver.

No. 5. Ihomas Whitecomb, of Lex- 
ington, finished in 38 minutes, furrows 
turned 20 -two yoke of oxen, ploughman 
1). Pollard, and himself driver.

The committee awarded as follows, viz: 
1st. Premium to Gorham 

Parsons, Plough, 20 
Ploughman, Hei vey Stone, 10 
Do. (no di iver) $ -35

M. Premium fo Samuel 
Ward, Plough 12 
Ploughman, Thomas Per- 
kitm, . 6 
Driver, William Ward, (a 
lad) 3-21

3d. Premium to Luke Fisk, 
Plough, 8 
Himxelf Ploughman, 4 
Duver, Jonas Beuiis, . ; 2 -14

Your committee have (o remark, that 
ti>« i«au>» appesrtd tu bi *v.eli trained ltd

To Leonard Smith, of Waltham,
id paid 

To John Rich, ot Sutton, 3d
paid 

To Silas Dudley, of Sutton, 4th
paid 

To Luke Fisk, of Waltham, 5th
paid
The committee cannot fail to express 

then regret and surprise that, whilst these 
so liberal premiums are offered by the So 
ciety, there should yet be so few in num. 
ber of well trained cattle. It is to be ho 
ped that more perfection in training, par 
ticularly with a waggon, will be practised 
by our farmers. The backing is HO im 
portant # indispeusible a qualification to 
form a good team. When our show ex 
hibits a tine specimen of the breed and 
power of our tattle, how much is it to be 
regretted that the instruction and train 
ing, of which our farmers are capable, 
should be omitted; and thus through mere 
inattention, fail in that imposing am'

WOR Tin' Of JM1T.1 TIO.Y.
At a respectable (i-diiiinar School at 

Walnut Hills. (Ohio,) each male pupil is 
furnished with a lot of ground, which he 
cultivates as a garden, in the hour* of re 
cess of the school. The committee or 
trustees pro tern, the superintendent of 
the school, and the parents of (he chil 
dren, jointly, determine the quantity and 
situation of the plat for each sehola:.

Female scholars will be' furnished with 
a room for the cotton and woollen wheel, 
and vuch other active employment as 
shall be agreed on as above, in Ixitli ca 
ses amusing recreation i» the principal 
object; and, for this purpose, the product 
of the labour of each pupil shall be his or 
her own, to dispose of at his or her option 
with the advice ot the parents and teach-

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 29.
Mr. Lloyd appeal edluid look his teat
Mr.. SuiUii tiom the committee to 

which was relened the constitution ol 
the stale ot Missouri, made the following 
report:

The committee to which was referred 
the luustitu iuii oflhe state of Missouri,

Report: i'liat they have nad the same 
under con«ideration, and, by relenence 
to the law of Congress, passed on the till 
day of Match, one thousand e,ghi turn 
died & twenty, entitled "an act louulho 
n?e the people of the Missouri Terntur 
to form a constitution and state go* 

«i«d lor the admission, oi 
such slate unit the union on an equal luot- 

wilh the oiiginal states, uiu! to pro 
hibit siaveiy in certain teruloiies,'' the 
committee find (hat the conditions pre- 

in the said act have been compli

forhuls the re-election of more than three* 
fmirths of the directors in office at the time of 
an annual election (to which your petitioner! 
have no objection) is calculated to effect all 
the ends of the embarrassing provision froio 
which your petitioners now- cr»ve relief.

"3d. At present there is no authority un 
der the^ laws of congress to punish an* fraud, 
peculation, or violation of tnidt, committed by 
any of the officers, and on this point the it:it« 
au-s i.re «la« s,(|j(i<i8<-d to be deficient. Nof 
s (lure any adequate civil remedy for tha 
lank ag-uinat its UitliK us u^enti. who ntuv, 'ha 
lour before their dismissal tram office wliila 
he invention mns necessary lo their removal 
ndicile to the»> that result, taki- -.he property 
of the bunk fiom the xaulls, mid withhold It, 
pt-nd it, Mild, if they please give it in payment 
i) th«ir other cmlitois, \n delusion of tl>» 
tank from whicS it IIHS been thus purliiinrd.

"3d. Under the alurler. it lias bti-n doul>t- 
 <l whether the bunk has uowtr to authority 
the issuing of miti-s not sign, d by ihe |in si. 
lent and countersigned by the cashier. Th« 
abor and- the time necessary to sign nut 
'or the bank ai d all the branched, are nutria 

thun either of those omcen cun tae« 
itow upon that object, and hence the b >-k 
li.is been nimble to put in circulation a sntfi« . 
cit-nt uniount of notes of the smaller dtiiurni* 
tiitions, which the public most w,.nt, ani. 
which are best calculated lo serv« the tntt r. \ 
est of the hunk. If authority were given tA x 
Ihe hoard, from lime to time, to appoint on* 
or mure poisons to sign notes of the  nii.iU-r 
denoroinatiOHK, at the parent bank, under ill*' 
supvrinlenditnce and \lln-ctiun of vhe board 
and itb principal nlficeil, there would ben* 
public risk, ^1 it Wuuld ariord all llir aid 
which your piMiuoners desire on the point. 

"4ih. Under the 14th section of the act in. 
rporaniiK the bank, the bills ur no'es of th* 

bank originally made payable or which aliall 
have'bcconie payable, on demand, »re mad* 
receivable in all payments to the United 
Staves, unless o UK-r wise directed by act of 
congresn. Under this regulation, the powel* 
ol the hank to make its capital available, ei 
ther for its own profit or the public (food, it 
greutly abridged.. The sphere ot iu circuhi. 
lion m limited to those placet w here it is least 
wanted, andmade to exclude those where it 
would be eminently tucf.il/ while the uhult 
currency of vast section> of the country ifl 
thereby frequently greutly trnb,arrusseci."

I he inetiKinal was read and referred 10 
the committee on finance.

And me senate adjourned to Monday.

er.

ed wt>h, and thai the said constitution is 
lepublican.

The committee respectfully recom 
mend the adoption of the tullowing re 
solution.

Itemttwil, by the Senate and House 
of /f(/>i>,sent<(<ivi's uf the L'mttd Slate* 
of America, . in Congress Jaaembied. 
l'ha< '.lie State of Missouri shall be, 
and is hereby declared, une. ot the tin 
ted States of America, and is adumteu 
into the Union on an equal tooting witii 
tie original slates, in all respects what 
ever

A cuperintendant of each department 
of the sexes, in the hours of reces-, will be 
employed by the trustees, and under the 
general *upei iutendant oi the school.

[Jurors,

Lieutenant General Dejeati, Director 
general of military supplies in France, 
has published an essay entitled "Descrip 
tion ol a new and tried method of pre 
serving grain of every description for an 
indefinite period." This method consist* 
in depositing the grain in large leaden re 
cipients of a cylindrical form, and herme 
tically sealed after the grain is'enclosed- 
In this state, without communication with 
the external air, it is preserved fresh and 
sound for any length of time; and, in 
countries subject to famine, the expedient 
would be of vast importance. Nat. Gaz.

-rand effect of which this noble animal is 
so susceptible.

Your committee feel it a duty thus to 
appeal to the capacity and intelligence of 
our husbnndinen, wilii a confidence that a 
substantial benefit may and will be deriv 
ed from this most desirable attention. It 
will not be allowed to be said, that every 
thing improves as to our stock, but our 
care, our training and our estimation ol 
iU uiilily- All which i» submitted.

JOHN WELLKS, Chairman. 
Per order.

_, The Editor of the American Far 
mer, published at Baltimore, wishes to 
make a collection, in the ear, of all the va- 
i ieties of Indian corn, cultivated or known
in the. United States.

The object of making; «his collection, is 
to oenefit'Agiicullure as a science and a* 
a practical pursuit, in a variety of wav* 
which «ill be hereafter more particularly 
explained. He entreats his subscriber, 
and other gentlemen, to send by some aal<

" _-      »*» ^m*m n

The harvest in Europe, as well as 
in America, has. ,beeu 'throughout very 
abundant. A Utter from Carlow (Ireland) 
contains the following remarkable sen 
tence: "Our country is now groaning un 
der the weight of God's goodness to us; 
the corn is si* abundant, it u generally 
belfeved that there will not be money e 
nough to purchase ball of it. nor storage 
to contain it."

A CURIOSITY.
A person by the name of Robinson has 

obtained and brought from the Indian

nrivote convejfAnce, oue we two cari of M buc

country near Machinac, an Indian, having 
in each arm and each leg more than dou 
ble the number of joints or ordinarily al 
lowed to a man by dame Nature. This 
extraordinary being is in a measure help 
less, and notable to irand.yet he has dis 
ci tered a contrivance by which he obtains 
locomotion; this it a large wooden bowj.in 
which he rolls himself along with consider- 
able facility when on a »tnoolh fit level s 
fare. This indian.we are informed, i" qu 
intelligent, speaking the '

The report and resolution were read, 
and tlie latter pa>sed to a second reading.

Mr.Johnson, of lyy. (j-ive notice thai 
he should, on to-morrow, ask leave lo 
bring in a bill to incorporate a Keli- 
gums Society in the District ut Columbia 
for literaiy purposes.

Mr. KooeiU laid on the table the fol 
lowing resolution 

ttemilved. That a committee be ap 
pointed, whose duty it shall be to exa 
mine in what manner the money appro 
priated towards (he construction of puulo 
buildings «»d 10 provide better accom- 
modauoiift lor ihe Seiute in the norm 

of the capito), and Uio improvement 
of the public grounds in the City ol 
Washington, muy have been applied, and 
thai ihe said committee have leivc to re 
port by bill or otherwise.

And tbe i^uate ndjounied.
luUHhDAV.Nov SO.

The resolution declaring the consent 
of Congress to the admission of the Stute 
of Missouri into the Union, was read ll)f 
second tiuie; and

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Ky. it 
was postponed to and made the order ol 
the day lor Monday next, at which time, 
Mr. J. gave notice it was intended to 
move for its consideration.

Tne Senate then went into the consi 
deration of Executive business; after 
whicii U adjourned.

FRIDAY, Dec. 1. 
Bank of the United. tilate». 

Mr. Jiabertv presented the memorial ol 
the Bank of (he United Slates, which, af 
ter some introductoiy matter, concludes

HOUSE Of

MO*DAT, NOV. ay 'iiO
Among the petitions presented ihtlV 

morning, were the following, of a general, 
iia<u;e: ^

Uy Mr. Mutely, the petition of th« 
(Jhumue.1 oil onunerce of N»w Haven, re* 
mon»traiing ugain*t the proposed increas* 
ol duiiea on imported goods.

liy Mr. LuwiiUes, a petition, with tlit 
same objeci, hum ihe Meeting of Dele* 
gates ol Mercnants and others from v<,ri- 
yu» parts ol (lie tinted States, recen'ijr 
asaemUled at I'lulutlelpliit.

Mi. Am if/i, ol Maiyland, Jroro the 
Committee of -Ways and Meun>, made A 
le'poit against the petition of NVilliuin 
UuNsum and (Jieineut MauUfordj wintli 
wits reitd un<l concurred in.

Mr. Smith, ot AJdiyUntl, from the tame 
commiitte tu whom was recommitted 4 
report of last aesstou on the petition of 
Perley K.ey<» and^lasou Faiibo'nk^repor. 
ted a bin tor then relief; which was twu« 
read and committed.

Tlie following Mentnge was received 
from the President ot (he United Slates, 
by Mr. James Munroe.ji. his Secretary : 
I'o tlie Speaker uj tiut Uoute

In conformity wnti « resolution of the 
Senate ot the ^tflh of January, 1616, i 
communicate, herewith, tu the tiuu»t of 
Uepiesentatives, the report ot the (Join*

of die i'ublic iiuiliiingc, 
ed Uy that resuluiion.

JAMES MDNROE.

uite
«l

by submitting the following points, on 
winch they ask relief and protection from
Congress  '

"1st. The charter provides that no direc 
tor, except the President, ahull be eligible for 
mure than three years in four. This provinun 
lia«, in practice, been found to deny to tin- 
bunk the services of those men who are best 
qualified ro administer U» affairs with. r.ilVly 
and profit to the institution. It Is a provision 
not contained, your petitioners believe, in the 
charter of any renpectable hanking inMiUitioii. 
U w«*. nut fittBUuw4 4» UM diwu* vtr iUc

Hashingtun, JVW. 22</. lb'20. 
To the President ot ihe U. Slates. )

^IK; I he expenditures on recount of 
(lie Centre. Bunding ol the Lapiiol, (ion* 
October lot, I6I'J, lo the SUtn ot Sept tin. 
Uer, IbidU, an Ui as ivgulur vouchee have 
been lecmud, amount to one hundred 
and twenty-seven thousand three huudied, 
and ninety-nix Uollaisand fourteen cents. 
For the progress iua«lo in thm buildup, I 
beg leave to icier to.the report of the Ar 
chitect, a copy ot which, uiaiked1 A, is au» 
taxed.

t have the donor to be, most respectful* 
Iv, your oucdieut servant,

* SAM. LANE,
Commiwioner of t'ublic Uuildnigst

A.
ir(i»/iinjfio»i,<A''ov. 19, 1820. 

Samuel I^ne, K<t|. 
Commimioner of Public Buildings.
SIR : At 'he close of the season Tor ar* 

live operations, I prexeni i Mtatfinent of 
the proceedings for the past year, and of 
the pi ogress, made on the Capitol of th« 
United States,-

The alterations and improvement* *t>g» 
gested for .the Keprewntativvx' Room and 
Senate Chamber have been effected witn* 
in the amount of the estimated expense. 
Considerable progress ha* also been mada
in reguUting tfnd improving the gmuhds| 
the planliiiir of trees and shrubbvrV will 
hft COUUt»««U WUlU (iM WMUtV Witl



••w.

The work on tne Centre of Hie Capitol b*, to this House, a lint, if any, of rtail 
keen urged on will* as much force and

despatch as ihe solid nature of its con- 
s'.iUclion would allow. The external "walls 
of the west projection, and the greater 
part of the internal walls connected with 
»l«m>:ivebeen raised to the height con 
templated in the estimate for the year. 
'Die roof is raised on the north flank ol 
the Centre, and that lor the south Hank is 
prepaied.but has been prevented from be- 
in? put on by the inclemency of the wea 
ther in October, and by an unusual sick 
ness among the workmen. The wall of 
the east front is not raised as high as was 
expected, from nil opinion that-it would 
be more advisable that the inner walls of 
the gi eat rotunda shun I'd be carried on at 
the same time, for the purpose ot making 
a more equal bearing, ana pressing more 
regularly on the foundation. The wails 
of the rotunda have accordingly been 
commenced, and give an opportunity of 
viewing the style and manner in which it 
will be finished. Although a portion of 
the labour has been differently bestowed 
from what was first contemplated, yet it 
is believed that it will appear that the 
change was. judicious, and ihat as much 
proorens has been made in the work as was 
promised or expected; that it has been 
done w-tli economy; and that the expence 
has be- n kept within the estimates.

Re>pectfully submitted by your obe 
dient servant,

CHARLES BULFINCH, 
Architect Capitol U. S.

 ion, in which 65 members, being a deci-lhf directed to communicate to the house

The Message and It* port, having
been read, were oruered to lie on the ta 
ble.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

CONSril'LTlON.
On motion of Mr. Smith, of North Ca-

contractors who are at the same time 
postmasters, and the compensation of 
such contractors and postmasters, de 
signating the state or territory in which 
thev respectively reside.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the report 
communicated to the Senate from the Se 
cretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
(pursuant to a resolution of the Senate, of 
3d of April, 1820,) a statement ot money 
annually appropriated, and paid, since 
the Declaration of Independence, for 
puichasing from the Indians, surveying, 
and selling, the public lands showing, 
 s near as may be, the quantities of land 
which have been purchased; the number 
of acres which have been surveyed; the 
number sold, and the number which re 
main unsold; the amount of sales, the a- 
mount of ferfeitures, the sums paid by 
purchasers, and the sums due from pmcha- 
srrs and from receivers in each land 
district was ordered to be printed for 
the use of this house. 

On motion of Mr. Storrs, it was 
Hesolvfd, That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be directed to communicate to 
this House the amount of moneys drawn 
from the Treasury of the United Stales 
by 'he War <tnd Navy Departments re 
spectively, from the 30th day of Decem 
ber, 1819, to the 13th day of November 
inst. designating the amount drawn un 
der each respective apptoprialion, togv 
th'T with an account of any transfer!) 
wliich may have been'made at the Treasu 
ry, during the last recess of Congress, from 
one appiopriation to another; and, also, 
the aggregate amount of payments mad< 
during the same period, by the Treasure* 
of the United States, as agent of the War 
and Navy Departments respectively, on

ded majority of those present, voted for
it.

The bill to amend the several acts 
providing for sick and disabled sea. 
men, and for establishing navy hospi 
tal*, coming next in order, was on motion 
of Mr. Smith, of Md. recommitted to the 
committee of ways and means.

And the House adjourned.
1 HUHSDAY.NOV. 30.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, it was 
Resolved, That the committee on the 

Post Office and Post Roads be directed 
to enquire into the expediency of 90 a- 
mending the twenty-seventh section flf 
the act entitled "An act regulating the 
Post Office Es'ablislnant, passed the 30th 
April, 1810, as to

rolma.'.he House then resolved itself in 
to H committee ot the whole on the State 
of the Union, Mr. Ro-ts. of Ohio, being cal 
led to the chair, ami, on motion of Mr. 
Smith, also, proceeded to the considera 
tion of the motion, submitted by him, pro 
posing an amendment to the Constitution 
of the U. Slates, as it co-.^erns the Elec 
tion of Electors of Presideut* and Vice 
Piesident of the U. Slates.

The resolution having been read  
Mr. Smith, declining entering into 

any argument in support of the pro 
position, on which ins views had been 
fully expressed at the last session, said, 
he futical.ed up the question at this early 
dav, in the hope that an expression ol 
tin- opinion of the House on the subject 
nu^iit be obtained at this session, HP 
a ..led a lew o(h«r remarks. This House 
ai.,1 the Senate, he said were not, he bt-g- 
g. (I gentlemen to remember, the last re- 
iorr on this question. All that was ask 
ed of them was, to allow the question to 
be -limited to the People ot the United 
Sta>es, as represented in the several 
Stale Legislatures, the cynsent of two 
thiuK ot wiiom was necessary to sanction 
tlx> act. If two third* of tne people were 
in f.ivoi of the amendment, it, oughi to 
.take place: it, on the other hand, they 
d. em d the chance inexpedient, ihev 
wo,ild siv SD, unit tint proposition would
 I course fall to the gru>t.id.

I ne. commtVuee then rose, and reported 
the i evolution without amendment.

Mr. Reid, ol Georgia, then moved, with 
a view to allow further time lor reflec 
tion on the subject, to lay the resolve on 
"the table; which motion was decided 
in t->j affirmative, by a vote of 67 to G4; 
and

The resolve was laid on the table.
'I .- House then resolved itself into a 

com nittee of the whole, Mr. Hackley in 
the cliair t on the report of the commit 
tee ot claims on the petiliou. of Joseph 
Janney.

[Mi. Janncy.a resident in the Northern 
jSeck.ii Virginia, represents, tint, dur-

wananls drawn by said Departments on 
(lie Treasurer as such agent, designating 
the amount of payments made undei 
each head of appropriation respectively 
during the same period.

On motion of Mr. Cannon the bill of 
the last session, to provide for clothing 
the militia when called into actual service, 
was taken up1 , and recommitted to a com 
mittee of the whole house.

The Speaker communicated to the 
house a letter from the First Comptroller 
of the Treasury, tiansmitting to Con 
gress, in obedience to acts of 1809 and 
1817, reports from the Second awl Third 
Auditors, embracing.

1. A list of the accounts which have 
remained,unsettled, or on which balances 
appear to have been due more than three 
years pnor to 30th September 1820, ex 
tracted Irom the books of the 2d Auditor 
ot the Treasury.

2. A similar list, extracted from the 
books of the 3d Auditor ot the Treasury.

3. A list of those persons who have 
failed to render their account* within the 
year to the 2d Auditor of the Treasury 
lor settlement.

4. A similar list, rendered by the 3d 
Auditor ot the Treasury, including the 
balances unaccounted fur, advanced one 
year prior to the 30ih Sept. 1819.

5. A list of mnnevM advanced, prior to 
the 3d March, 1809, on the books of the 
late Accountant of th« War Department, 
and which remained to be accounted for 
on the books of the 3d Auditor of the 
Treasury, on the 30th Sept. 1820.

The letter was read, and, with the do, 
cuments ordered to be printed,

On motion of Mf. Cook, it waa
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be directed to lay before this 
house a statement of the number of claims 
to military bounty land, for services ren 
dered during the late war, which remain 
unsatisfied; theagregate amount, ot acres 
necessary to satisfy thoKe claims and the 
time when the lands will he ready to be 
distributed amongst the respective claim-

Post mas 
ter General, iu any contract he may enter 
into for the conveyance of the mail, to 
stipulate with the person with whom such 
contract is to be made to carry Newspa 
pers, Magazines, and Pamphlets, other 
than those conveyed in the mail.

Mr. Walker, of X C. offered the foL 
lowing resolution:

Unsolved, That the Committee on Re 
volutionary Pensions be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of providing by 
law lor placing on the pension list such 
persons us have, or may hereafter apply 
tor pensions under the acts of Confess 
of the 18th March, 1818, and 1st May, 
182u, who may not be found on the rolls 
ot the respective states in which they 
enlisted but who, nevertheless, may be 
able to adduce satisfactory proof, by their 
own oath, or other testimony^ that they 
did serve on- the CD".turental establish 
ment in the Revolutionary War.

Mi. Walker made a number of remarks 
in tavor, and explanatory of, the object ot 
his motion, and the question being put 
on agreeing to the resolution it was nega 
tived.

On motion of Mr. Case, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary of State 

be directed to lay before the House such

what sums of money have been actually 
paid to Colonel James Johnson, on ac 
count df transportation furnished the ex 
pedition ordered up the Missouri river; 
and also what t-ums have been paid him 
for detention of steam boats or o- 
ther incidental charges; whether any dif 
ference of opinion existed between the 
department of war & said Colonel James 
Johnson, relative to 1fte value of transpor 
tation or other charges exh.bited by him 
against the United States; if any differ 
ences existed, how were they adjusted; if 
by reference, who were .the referees: wh»t 
was their award, and what evidence was 
submitted to them on which they funned 
their award.

On motion of Mr. Rich, with the con 
sent of Mr. Cocke, the resolution was a- 
me'nded so as to require an account alsoof 
the cau«es of the detention of the Steam 
Boats.

The question wan then taken o-n the a- 
doption of the resolve, and agreed to with 
out a dissenting voice.

And the House adjourned to Monday.

VACCINATION.
As some persons yet have doubts of I In 

efficacy of vaccination in securing the hu 
man system against the small-pox, it 
may be well to stale that John Livin<>- 
ston, Esq. surgeon of the East India Com 
pany, in China writes as follows.

"I sometimes vaccinate 500 a week, and 
for the last ten years may set up a claim 
to experience on the subject; yet no failure 
has occurred in mj practice. Mr- Pear»on 
has been still more extensively engf.get; 
than myself, and has been equally xuc- 
cesstul: yet you know that the'small pox 
rages ill China every spring; sometimes 
with extreme violence. I have often seen 
it in its worst forms in the midst of my 
vaccinated patients in the same beu, yet no 
failure has occurred, not even a variolated 
appearance."

presume are called TumM er«, tn ,i , r 
represented as not so warlike (is sum,. 
ther tribes, as they travel alt *

c;>"

in large wooden bowls, in" which IhT,'^ 
or lie very compactly it, consen,,,,,,,,, f 
their increased number ofloinu tint 
ble them to fold themselves up'i,, *"'' 
smaller space than ordinal y m rn L 
 then a»atn they found another seuf i"" 
diaas all covered over with | 0 fi C | '"" 
(these they suppose, to be ienially d.-,, 
ded from Esnu of old,) and \v e may n, 
expect daily to receive still more »,,,,,|', 
ful accounts, as these exploring 
penetrate int» the knowledge uf t 
dernesft, until they arrive at that n 
maikableuf all the 1'idian Tribes

'"' irii.

who are so
brated for occasionally
own heads when a little aiarmed.

rele. 
tkir

,„.

f

ing the stay ol tne Tmtibh in the 
paiiaimock rivei.tn Virginia,they 
ed, in one <if their incursions, Ks d»el- 

  Img-hiHise, &u. wtiich were at the tune 
occupied by the militia; St that he b*dieve« 
this de.stiuction was widely caused by the 
(act of tiie buildings having been u>ed 
for military purposes. For this lot-, he 
prayn compensation. The committee re- 
poit a^aiiist his petition.J

Mr. tianiftt, of Virginia, moved to re 
verse 'he report, so as to declare that 
tl»- prayer of the petition ought to be 
granted.

On this motian a smart debate took 
place between Mr. Game 1 1 on one side, 
and ML William* of North Carolina, on 
the other; *oicli resulted in the rejection 
of Mr. Gartiett's motion, by a consi 
derable majority, and the tinal concur 
rence in the original report of the com-
mi'tee.

The Hoime then resolved itself int
a committee of the whole, Mr. Edwards 
of North Carolina, HI the chair, on the 
report of the commutee of claims unfa 
vorable to the pet ri ion of the Levy Court 
of Calvei t County, Maryland, who ask 
indemnification for the loss of the Court 
House of the County, destroyed by hVe by 
the British during the late war in conse 
quence of its having been occupied foi 
military purposes.

Mr. Neale.of Maryland, moved to re- 
vt'ise the report, so as todecUie that tlie 
pe.it inn is reasonable and ought to b 
vranU'd; and supported his motion with 
much eai'nestne-s. He was necooded bv 
Jvtr. Smith, of Maryland, and opposed by 
Air. Williams, the chairman of the com 
mil tee of Claims.

The motion to amend was negatived,
 61 votes to 49, an»l the original report 
concurred1 in by the same majority. 

And then the liouxe adj-ournwf.
TUESDAY, Nov. 28

• On motion of Mr. Strong, of New York
afli'i a few remarks explanatory ol his ob

"ject

ants.
The house on motion of Mr. Kent, 

next resolved itnelt into a committee of 
the whole, Mr. Cannon in the chair, on 
the bill to incorporate the managers ol the 
National Vaccine Institution.

Considerable time was spent in the 
details ot this bill; in amending which, 
Mr. Foot and Mr. Kent took the chief 
part; alter which, the bill was reported to 
tiie House, and the amendments agreed 
to; when

The question was taken on ordering 
 he bill to be engrossed and read a third 
time, & was decided in the affirmative  
ayes 51, noes 44.

And the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 29. 

The house resolved itself into a com 
mil tee of the whole, Mr. Mallary in the 
chair, on the bill "further to regulate the 
entry of merchandize im|   rted into the 
United States from any adjacent territo 
ry,*' reported at the last session.

Mr. Smith of Md. en plained the circum 
stances which had appeared to the com 
mittee of Ways and Means to render the 
passage ot the bill necessarv the prac 
tice of smuggling on parts of the line be 
tween the United States and Canada 
having encreased to a degree which called 
for the counteracting provisions embrac 
ed by the bill, which bad been prepared 
wiih great care by the committee of Way» 
and Means at the last session, and wa» 
supposed to be sufficient for its object.

After some observations by Mr. Tracv 
ind Mr.Titinule. 

On motion ot Mr. S-nith, the committee
 one and reported prog: ess; and the- bill

information as he may possess or can ob 
tain relative to the annual amount of the 
fees ot the Clerks, District Attorneys, and 
Marshals of the respective courts of the 
United States, the ajnount of whose fees 
do not appear in the register of the offi- 
C 1 rsin the service of the United States, 
and also the annual amount of tne fees of 
naval officers, collectors, and surveyors 
of the customs of the respective ports of 
tne United States.

The engrossed resolution to authorize 
the President of the U. States to cause the 
necessary observations to be made to as. 
certain the longitude ot the capitol of the 
U. S. was read the third time; and, after 
art unsuccessful motion by Mr. 6'ooke to 
lay it on the table, the question was tak 
en on the passage of the resolution, and 
carried ayes til, noes45; and it was or 
dered to be sent to the Senate for con 
currence.

And the House adjourned.
Faro AT, Dec. 1. 

JHrSHOURl EXPKMTIOJT.
Mr. Cocke, of Tennessee, rose to pre 

sent a proposition to the house^ When 
looking into the expenditures ofTast year, 
he said he lound the account of Col. James 
Johnson for transportation furnished the 
expedition ordered up the Missouri river. 
The gross amount of it, said Mr. C. is 
£256 818 15. Several items in this ac 
count require at least explanation. I find 
the sum of JJ333 37 per day, for forty 
days charged lor the detention of bteam 
boat Expedition, amounting in the whole 
tog 13,333 33 3-4. In addition to this, 
R2o<)perday, for thirty-six dafys, ifc claim 
ed for the detention of steam boat Johnvon 
amounting to the «um of £7,200. The 
sum charged for detention alone-of'those 
two boats,'tor less than one month and a 
half, is $20,533 33 1.3. He called the 
attention of the House, also, to some other

MISSOURI QUESTION IN HAYTI. 
A letter received by Mr. Lyford, of Norfolk, 

from u respectable commercial house at Port- 
au-Prince, dated the 1st mat. says "1 enclose 
you papers up to the 29th October. The 
events passing here will be found interesting- 
At the sume time, I must mention to you.- thut 
it is expected this government will, in the 
course of the next year, adopt measures thai 
will have a tendency to curtail .American 
commerce; that is to prevent vessels from 
coming to this island from any state or place 
where negroes and people of colour are held 
in slavery."

MAIL ROnUKKS TAKEN- 
We understand that for some weeks past 

a suspicion was entertained, that the mail be 
tween Aldie and Leetburg, in Virgnnu, had 
been repeatedly .robbed of letters containing 
money. Sic. The last (ieiiius of Liberty, print 
ed at Leesburg, contained c an advertisement 
of the post-.na«ter of that place, offering a re- 
w ard of two hundred dollars for the detection 
of any person concerned in the supposed rob 
bery. On Friday, V1r.Talbott.ol this town, 
having cause to suspect Erasmus Garrett, mail- 
carrier, proceeded in company with Messrs. 
Hammitand Wright, of Leesburg, to a tipling 
house in town, where they surprised and se 
cured saii Garrett, who had in possession one 
of the letters taken from the mail, directed 
to the 
the

Sorrows, like misfortunes, never come«.
lone. "I

The sympathising woilrl, who sn ,) n ,,
ly participate in the cup of sorrow,, \\,
the ever to be lamented Caroline i
Brunswick seems doomed to drink »n i|. a
Dregs, have another goblet presented to
 heir lips in the disastrous fate oflu-rs,),^ 
Majesty of Hayti, with all her eucM^n,,,, 
Princesses we who feel for 3111111,,.^ 
woe, find afflictions thicken around IK 
«nd  should more instances s|)epi|j| v  ,.' 
rive, nothing will be left us but toiiMk'-'a 
compromise with sympathy and bt-takc
 mrselves to a cooler Philoonphy; vi/.. 
.S-MC/I things are—we did not cause '(hew 
neither can we avert them—This unuld' 
to be sure, be a sentiment as dtv.iid ,,f 
Chivalry as of Philanthropy towards t|>,.j r 
renowned Majestio!,, who have been re\\. 
dered illustrious by tlieir woes, hut who 
is there among us that could suflicientlv 
bewail the chastity of Caroline or tliesid 
reverses of the fair African even >jinbc, 
heiself could not adequately dc|i|,, rc, 
thouiih her wasting with giief wuuiil lie 
the apte.st type of the sinKing viitueuf 
the fn«t whilst the last can have n,> 
hope of full and ample coinnrisseiHii'.") 
from any other quarter, than from iho
bosom of New Knslnnd, where a re- 
cent attachment to her kiudrud race liag 
lately lighted its fi-es.

FOR THK F.ASTON RAZF.TTE.

To the Honorable Hie House of

GENTLF.MF.N,
of Maryland.

Before yon go into the election fni th» 
Executive Officers of the state, I wish to 
call your attention to the subject of the 
qualification of one of your member's,tint 
with a view of embanasking vnu in tiio 
election, for you have enough without 
him; but I wish to'disrhai<>e mv duty a> « 
citizen ot Maryland, in making this pub 
lic protest against a man's having held, 
and his continuing to hold a seat in die 
House of Delegates, n-lm lias 0ftji ami 
itlill is in the receipt of pnrtnf'Jthr \ir»' 
Jits of an office ?.i>rr/s<v/ bif annthtr]>>•>• 
son, during the period for which he wa* 
elected. Men who cant reason, can re 
member; and such men rely ini>re'u;.i>nhe care of William Herbert, Alexandria, i niemoer; ana such men rely more u;-»n 

seal of which was broken open. On Sa- what has happened, (wh.V is called Pie-
turday a man suspected to have been concern 
ed, WAS a too apprehended, and, we understand, 
made some confessions. Little money was 
found in their possession. Uarrett has been 
sent to Leesbtirg for trial.

Frederick Exam, tf'&lh .Yov.

That the Postmaster Gent 
ral be directed to report, us noun «u way

items in this account. It appeared, he 
said, that 3lH>officer* # soldiers procured 
a passage, on board Col. Johnson's boats, 
from Belle Fontame to Council .Bluffs, 
about 400 miles, at 50 dolls, each, making 
the aum of 15,000 dolls, for passage 
alone. The sum demanded by Colonel 
Johnson for detension of boats and passage 
of 300 men employed on this expedition, 
is fc;55,53AS3 1-3. By what mean* the 
residue of the Missouri detachment found 
their way to Council Blufts, said Mr. C. 
L am at a loss to determine, bnt no doubt 
on terms equally advantageous to the 
public. Knoi, Haldiman, & Co. contract 
ed and furnished transportation to the 
Council Bluffs, for the sum of g5 50 per 
100 pounds. Col. Johnson charges, for 
transportation to the same place, $16 25 
per hundred pounds, almost three times 
the amount paid K.IIOX, Haldiman, & Co. 
for similar services. I am informed, 
those charges have been allowed, and the 
account liquidated and paid. I trust the 
information is erroneous. Permit me to 
ask, was not Colonel Johnson, contrac 
tor, to furnish supplies as well as 
transportation? Why, then, the delay? 
Why pay a large amount tor detention? 
This, Mr. C. said, is the expedition the 
President himself takes very great inter 
est in the success of, & is willing to take 
great re*|>on»ibitity to insure it This in the 
expedition that was to protect the frontier 
*. fur trade, acquire for the United States 
lasting influence over the savages ot Mis 
souri, raise corn in summer, improve na- 
vigfction in winter, and result in saving

TOOTH
In reply to the ntxte of a subscriber, inserted 

a few days ago, a respectable citizen has hand 
ed ns the foilowingcopy of the late Mr Guy's 
infallible cure for the tooth uclie- He has 
lately iraed it with complete success in his own 
family.   Jlmrricun.

"To a tabfe spoon full of any kind of spirits, 
add the same quantity of sharp vinegar, and a 
tea spoon full of common table salt   mix them 
well together; hold the liquid in the mouth, so 
that it can enter the cavity or hollow in the 
tooth; it will give almost instantaneous relief, 
•without an increaie of pain.

EJ8TOJV, Md.

wns recommitted to the committee ol 
Ways and Means.

The bill authorising the President of 
he U. Slates to cause mtronmmcal ob«er. 
vations tooe made to ascertain the longi- 
> tide of the capito! in the City of Wash 
ington from some known meridian in 
"luiope, passed through a committee ol 
It* whole, Mr.. Morton in the chair, and, 
I'ter a few remarks in support 
 y Mr. Folger, was ordered to

lor a third readiuj, M'ter adivi-

lojfwernment, in four years, the sum of 
844,485 84. The estimated cost for 
transportation of this favorite object, as 
reported to Congress at the last session, 
was 162.994 dollars the sum claimed 
by Colonel Johnson, and he was told, 
actually paid, ia 25G,H18 15. Tit ascsr- 
iaiu with certainty the amount actually 
paid for transportation and detention of 
boats on the Missouri exptdition, (k the 
reasons why it was paid, lie offered the 
tallowing resolution.

, That tiie Secretary ot War

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 9.

CONSTITUTIONAL ARGUMENTS.
We to-day, present our readers with 

two Constitutional Arguments, adapted to 
the times. It is unnecessary for us to re- 
maik upon their clearness, strength and 
masterly style. U is to such writers the 
people must look for lucid expositions of 
the constitution, and for able defences a- 
gainst arrogant or pretended powers. If 
the House of Delegates will read and stu 
dy these pieces, they may derive much 
advantage from them, and we sincere 
ly, wish we could see. such men on the 
floor of the General Assembly, to main 
tain the true doctrines of Constitutional 
Law. We invite the constant labours of 
such Politicians.

TIME DEVELOPES ALL THINGS
Many persons have been inclined ro 

think, that Mr. JettVrson's, story of the 
Horned Progs, was another of these nu 
merous Quizzes which he so successfully 
played off upon the all credulous, all ad 
miring American People, in addition to 
those of Salt Mountains, Praire Dogs 
Hogs with naveW on their back*, Gun- 
Boats, Torpedoes, Dr\-Doik% Kmbar 
goes, Airy Nothings & Entailed Evils  
but one of the late exploiing parties has 
actually come across these Frogs wit) 
Horns, and still more wondertulr them 
same frogs lay eggs another has came 
across a new Indian of a new form, hav 
ing additional joinU midway ot what Ow 
ignorant untravelled peopU call legs am 
thighs and arms, and dear knows! hov« 
many more joints he lias in his back at 
neck than other Wki Then* lufatw w

edent,) than upon any fair conclusion 
hat they can arri\e iit by anv just p'on-s* 
)f reasoning. If what was done la-t year 

becomes precedent for tins year, ami bnili 
ire to he held up in after times, a> t'.e 
ound discretion and deliberate Consiitu- 
ional opinion ol the present Hou«' »f 
)elcgates, the lea*! I 0,1 «:!y Gftit enien 

that 1 would prefer tin- humhlr nmi- 
orts ot my own lire-side to a s at m -«ch

House, in a co-partnership in such an 
ipinion.

A case has been stated which I unilpr- 
tand is the true case, vi'/.. Kariy in l'i* 

winter of 1818, James Clnyland.Ji-rifl'nf 
I'albot, died Nicholas Martin. K»q. "tie 
f his securities William Thomas, Ksq. 

was commissioned by the Governor »  
sheriff for the rest of Claylanil's term  
Nicholas Martin (with others) ber.v.ne -e- 
curity for Mr. Thomas, with an uiiiler- 
tanding that he (Martin) should becmue 

Acting Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, to trans 
act the whole business, and by ci)tiH" ct 
was to receive for this service, a certain 
Mxtion of the profits of the office, »i*. 

one third of the Fees. The Term, I'"1 
which Mr. Thomas had been commisHion- 
ed, expired with the Court Term in No 
vember 1818, when the new sheriff elect 
came in. Much of Mr. Clayland's ami 
Mr. Thomas' sheriffs businessman is vt"7 
usual, remained unfinished, and Mr, MHT- 
tin under the aforesaid understanding »»« 
contract has been from that timr, »n<| '' 
still engaged to this day, in transacting 
the Shei-iB** business, and i.i receiving;une^ 
third of the fees of the Sheriff's Office for) 
the same.

Nicholas Martin, Esq. (aforesaid) was 
elected a Delegate to the General As" 
sembly, took the oatl', and served as » 
member of '.he House in the year 1819    
Mr. Martin is again elected "Delegate to 
the Assembly this yeai (1820.)

Under this statement, could Mr. 
tin constitutionally hold his seat lastye-rr 
and can he take his seat this year/

The SAh Section ol the Cunstitution  > 
of Maiyland says, Mo Delegate1 of the 
Assembly, if he shall qualify as such, shi* 14 
hold or execute any office of Profit, or 
receive theprtiflts of any office extra*** 
by atiti other person, during the /»»".'' 
which, he shall be. elected— Thus intend 
ing to prevent a Delegate, during 
whole time, for which he should be elr 
not only from holding or executing 
office of Profit, but from receiving 
profits of any O"tice exercised by "'.'" 
person. Mr. Martin was elected in 
lober 1819 until October 18*0  Mr 
fin qualified and took his sea-t at 
tier session 1819-, and when h« £
home in February 1820, he M-KC*"« in°, 
 ihei ifTs bmm«8H for Messrs. Thomas _am» 
Clay l«a&& received one tlii»-d o/lA



1 any part uf the profits nf any o_ 
isea by any other person during Itis 

acting as Delegate to Jssemftty, his seat 
(mi conviction in a court of law, by two 
credible witnesses oaths) shall be void; 
and he shall suffer the punishment ol 
wilful perjury, or bv banished the Mate, 
or disqualified Irom holding any office or 
place of Trust or Profit

First then weser, Ihe Constitution pro 
hibits any D-legate to Assembly, if he 
shall qualify as such, from holding or 
executing any office of Profit, or from re 
ceiving the profits of any office held or 
ejvms<»d by any other person.

Secondly, To place a guard upon this 
proliibition, the Constitution requires of a 
])f legate to the General Assembly that hi 
nli.ill first take an Oath "That he will no 
dnectly or indirectly receive, at any time 
any part of the profit* of nny office liel< 
or exercised by any other person, daring 
his acting as Delegate."

Ami thirdly. The Constitution says, 
a Delegate does hold ortfxecute, any of 
fk.e of Profit, or receive directly or indi 
rectly, at any time, the profits or any par 
ol the profits of any office exercised 
another person, during Ins acting as Dele 
gate, he shall suffer the punishment, on 
conviction, of wilful and coriupt perjuty 

N.'i language can be stronger or clearer 
no intention can be more manifestly con 
veyed than in these sections. Pressed 
bv the terms a id meaning of the Consli- 
tutinn, I understand that it is attempted 
TO be said in justification, that both Mr. 
Oakland's and Mr. Thomas' Term of 
aeivice having expired in November 1818, 
of course there cuiild be no sheriff after

an

We then emphatically aslc the question, Itutho'rise the collection of fees of Office, 
Did not Mr. Martin, during the time for  - •*•'—' r ' ' 
which he was elected, viz. between Oc 
tober 1819 and October 1820, quality as 
a Delegate, act at) a Delegate, execute an 
Olfice of Profit, and receive the Profits of 
an Office? If lie did was not this in di 
rect violation of the Constitution of Mary 
land?

The SSt.h Section of the Constitution 
requires, that every Delegate to Assembly, 
before he acts as such, shall take an oath, 
That he will not receive directly or indi 
rectly, at any time, any part of the pro 
fits of any office held by any other person, 
during his acting as Delegate to Jlssem-
bly-

And the 39lh Section says, That if any 
Delegate to Assembly shall hold or e«xe- 
cittt any office of Profit, or receive di- 
rfctltj or indirectly, at any time, the pro-

ocket? and was it not against auch _.. 
nterest, 1 would say this very interest 
mong others, on the part of a Delegate, 
tat the Constitution means to provide 
nd expressly guards? The Constitution 
ays, a Delegate shall not receive, at any 
ime (no matter when) the profits of any 
ffice held or exercised by another during 
is service as Delegate The only qaes. 
ion is, did Mr. I'oomas then exercise the 

Sheriffs Office in 1819 1 have shewn 
hat he did exercise the Sheriff's Office, 
iy legally performing all those duties of 
> Sheriff belonging to the office, which 

were necessary TO settle up a large un 
finished business, & which the Interest & 
3Uims of the Citizens, speaking by the 
..aw, demanded at his hands. That this 
Sheriffs Business of Mr. Thomas'in 1819 

as performed by Mr. Martin, who re 
ceived one third of the tees> and in the

his

ordained, or it
woutd have been at th> time of its adop 
tion, completely inoperative on the meth 
odist church, which, I presume, with all

Hior, win k , k u • har"'j •»* extended for. If 
then the ministers of the method i»i church,

to luve nn eHeci on the minds of'ibe house 
of delegates, in the decision of this'queatiun, 
but my respect for and confidence in the in 
telligence and rectitude of that honorable bo 
dy, renders it unnecessary f<tor me> to tirife

in ,he opinions or im,rf.
vertaxe of antft^dent legislatures, can have no 
effecti" changing the constitution, modifying, , 

such as they were in \776 (not regularly 'Wcon »tri| ction l or intpairinynreontnuHnf the
rtnlainasl K.** ,t ..l_ i: • . •. . CQUol ftllthliritv nf -til *>tff*^u, /.'..» |u . -:•!..». .-,.« • „ordained but only lincensed preachers) 
were excluded from a seal in the depart 
ments of government, above mentioned,

ame year was qua lifted and took 
eat in the House of Delegates.

1 he Constitution intends and does for 
bid any Delegate from having any sort of 
merest or connexion with the profits of 

any office, thereby intending to make the 
Delegate completely independent and im 
partial can an? man pretend to say, that 
Mr. Martin, was Completely independent 
and disinterested as to the fees of the 
Sheriffs Office exercised by himself (in 
the name ef Mr. Thomas,) n die year

»'Vi»iviii6«T 1818 but Bowte — tor if
there could, there would then be two 
ShfrirT* acting at the same time, which is 
no less an absurdity than an unconstitu 
tionally   and Mr. Martin, having irans- 
acted (he business, received the fee* of 
office, and qual'fied hnd served a- a Del 
egate, during the time of the term of Mr. 

cani.ot be said to have received
the fees of office held by another, 'luring 
the term for which he was elected a Dele 
gate. This, I believe, is stating Mr. Mar 
tin's case as strongly in his favour as it 
can be made.   and the whole uf the s'ate- 
ii.ent and argument is built up and rested 
upon false anil fictitious grounds.

Mr. Thomas was no less a Slierift a* to 
certain unfinished busings ol Mr. L'luy. 
land's and hi- own, alter INovember 1818, 
than he was before. Th;.t unfinished bu 
siness was transacted in the name of Mr 
Thomas as sheriff by Mr. Martin, and it 
could have been transacted in no other 
iiinnner than in Mr. Thomas* name as 
bhei iff'   so even the fees for that unti iish- 
etl business, anil those for all other btisi- 
tuj *<< which h»d not btt-n collected and re* 
ceived before, then collected and received 
as fees of the Sheriff* Office and no otl.er. 
It is a fnlacy to say there could not be 
two Slieiifl's at the same time   for if there 
cannot be two Sheriffs at one time of equal 
pmrfrn in all respects, which is tiue, yet 
there may be two Sheriffs acting a- such 
at the same time, and constant experience 
proves this to be HO. What is more com- 
niun, during the first year of a new Sheriffs 
term, than to see sales of property pub 
lished under executions by the former 
Slieiilf, whose term had expired   yet this 
is iliine under his authority and Cnmmis- 
sinii asSheiitt', and it can be done under 
HO other. Have we not often seen in the 
newspapers at Kaslon, both last year and 
this year, Sheriff's Sales advertised in the 
same pajje, with Mr. Bowie's name to 
some, and Mr. Thomas' name to others? 
and have not those sales been mailc, 4. thr 
<-iaims settled by th«se two gentlemen ax 
Slieiifts? and was not Mr. Martin the act- 
iiiH Sheriff in such of those Sales as were 
'nade under Mr.Thomas* name as Sheiift? 
Here then we see two Sheriffs acting at 

j tlie same time, both as Sheriffs, and both 
I in their respective Official Duties. Are the 

ffes upon'Kxecutions thus laid by u Sheriff' 
wlmsp term has expired, during the term 
"fliis SUCCPSSOI, less fees of office, than if 
the Kxocutinns had been laid in his "own 
time? h IH well known that every Sheriff 
rus o*p year after his term to settle his 
Unfinished business, and to complete his col- 
leetioni   does h« not do this by authority as 
Sheriff, and in conniquence of his Office' 
It is in the very iiiiture of the Sheriffs office. 
tliat much business may be tinfinished at the
 ""iration of a bherifPs term, and in nil un- 
fni.%hed hiuinesn where there is a liuhility on
*l'p pan of the Sherin", he \» in fact imilin f.av> 
tue I'tiblic oflicer, and the responsible I'ublic 
''Hirer, (o complete it. He cunt divest himself 
«f that Official responsibility if he would.

u ease may be stated '.hat will illustrate

1819, or this year, when he was, and has 
been up to this time, in the receipt of one 
third of the fees uf that office? W-tal i* 
an interest in an office, but a participa* 
tion in its benefits and emoluments? and 
is not the receipt of one third of the 
fees a participation in emoluments? What 
is exercising an office, but administering 
its duties? and did not Mr. Martin, (in 
the name of Mr. Thomas,) administer 
the dutiesof the She.rifPs Office in 1819. 
by publishing sales of property under ex 
ecution by selling property under execu- 
1011 by collecting money under execu 

tions and paying over monies thus ob 
tained and by collecting the fees of of 
ficer can all these things be done without 
die office being in existence, & exercised 
uy some one?

Thus having laid before your honors a 
tirief argument upon this grave and im 
portant subject, ir is left to you to de-
 ermine the right of the matter for that 
question inust be considered grave and 

 ihly important which involves the Con.
-.titutional purity of the House of Dele 
gates nothing here is intended against 
the man, the constitutional point is alone 
sought af'er; the Constitution is the shield 
and bulwark of every man, and the poorer 
he is, the more he needs it* protec 
tion it is therefore every man's duty to 
defend it against all assaults and vio. 
lence.

In ft cane «o plain, I cannot but antici 
pate your honors decision, & I trust you 
will record it as an evidence of yourscrn. 
pulous adhesion toConstitional injunction 
and a zealous regard to the uuritv of Re- 
presentative Legislature. Rut if, from 
whatever cause, you should determine 
that this case does not come within Ihe 
scope and tenor of the constitutional 
provisions' quoted, in my judgment, you 
may as well give the constitution to your 
fire maker to kindle your next days fire, 
and proclaim to the people of the state, 
fhat the charter of their rights dj-liberties 
is extinct, that the will of the House of 
Delegates stands in the place of la-v, and 
that the Republic ot Maryland is sunk 
into a depotis-n acknowledging no written 
law for its guide, but which pursues its 
own will to its own object, and legislates

_, — -_.,., _ u -.,^, i«iviii«ii>iivij||i|
what manner can they remove (he \1is- 
qualification which ex'cludes them trom 
those departments? Th« strange position 
has been assumed, that "although a min 
ister was disqualified at Hie time of his e- 
lection, yet by a subsequent resignation 
of his authority he could render himself 
eligible to a neat in tue legislature or 
council." The 2d section of th« constitu, 
tion after prescribing the qualification* Of 
voters and candidate* for the House of! 
Delegates, fays "and upon the final coun 
ting of the polls (he four persons who 
shall appear to have the greatest number 
of legal votes (not legal voters) shall be 
declared and returned a* duly elected"  
Suppovs one of the candidates was kno*vn 
to the judges to be under the age of £1 
years, or had not the residence required, 
<ir was in any other way disqualified, 
could they say, upon their oaths, that the 
voles given, for such unqualified candi 
date, were legal vote*?   To render a vote 
legal, 1 presume, that the cdiidi.l.i<e vot 
ed fur, the judge* receiving the votes, and 
the voter himself must all be qualified ac 
cording to the constitution and law. of 
ihis state, otherwise Hie vote, (the legality 
uf which is affected by all inose' circum 
stances) would be trill and void, abinitio.

, eqnal authority of all turceeiling legisjattires, to 
decide this, »s well »s M other coiutitittwnat 
questions, influenced tiluic by tlie rent import 
of that lovrreifti and sacred initnimeiu 1 
mean not to intimate that the ministers of the 
methodist church (for which church and pro- 
Cession I entertain the greatest respect) have 
any itttlfit views at prnrnt to a political ascen 
dency, (yet men as well as »1I associated lv>. 
dies./cr/iH? paw are too apt to forget nght) 
and I regret, that some few of the ministers of 
this church, and nootrter, should have been led

For Sale.
A Schooner of fifty one ton*, and has CRfried 

50 tons of slate upon a certainty her frame 
is of selected White Oak, and red Cedar,- her 
outside piank of (hick heart ftf White Oak, 
and wel' Reasoned; her Decks Rtid Frame of 
Yell.iw I'ine,- her tipr»T works *ih>ng *nd 
good, for bay or sea! her c»nvass of good qual 
ity, & Blocks well irone.l  Thoie wishing to 
purchase such a Vessel, may »ce h*r and know 
the terms by applying to the Subscriber near 
St. Michaels, Talbot countv.

JAV1F.S BENSON.
Dec. 9—tf.

Nor can I conceive, any manner, by which 
a minister can render him*elt eligible to 
the legislature or council of this state, but 
by adducing satisfactory proof of his sin 
cere and permaumt withdrawal from tin- 
ministry of his church, and that prior to 
his election; for the onus probandi neces 
sarily must devolve on him; as he who 
claims a right or privilege doubtful in its 
nature, ami but nrfnfy acquired, must sat 
isfy the proper authority of his being en 
titled to the name   And fioui the disposi 
tion manifested by the trainers of the c n. 
stitution to exclude the clergy from any 
connexion with the government, I should 
suppose that great jealousy and  uspicion 
would necessarily be entertained against 
ihe.sincerity of any minister, alleging a 
permanent withdrawal from his church 
just previiuis to his election   III* evident 
that great caution ought to be observed, in 
receiving such characters to M seat in those 
departments uf government (and the late 
revolutions in Europe suggest lo us an 
awful admonition) otherwise that part of 
the constitution will be easily evaded at 
alt times by depraved minister* ol the 
hurch.and (fee wi<*e mid >aluiary inten- 

ilhelYainecs of that iiisirument.be

jway by vanity ft. ftfmi>,ial ambition (tor I wish 
lo ascribe no concert in this ou.iiness to that 
church( and should h:ive so far forgotten, the 
efchuivf and Barred duties, the) owe to rrli- 
fiun and morality, and he imm<-u»nrnbte prrfrr- 
ablenett of efuril'iul over tfin/m-iil concerns, as 
lo subject them, to mitfiiciont tlrrmfiitnry lo 
their ctiwnctrri and hi^h standing, and maile

ikpeiuluiit on ti/cA -jn-ileri us " rruth" and 
Juslice'' willi their //rrtt'i/.'nr.t, tluir rlunsy 

sophistry, their tciitvttuna iiisiniKition*, ihririn- 
icmtdttle arguments, kbout "u inelhodis\ by 

and a chnstun," and their strange 
analogical iiiferciic.es *>aoout doctors, lawyers,
boards of examination^,

.iniiitor vert et Jutlitif.

The General Government have sdjusled this 
state's claim 10 the amount of g'J.>,JUO, svlurh 
will be immediately paid into the Suit 1'reus 
ury.  Pat.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 5.
Yestehlay being the period fixed on by the 

Constitution and form of Government for Vlu 
meeting of the legislature of this state, a quo. 
rum of members of the House of Delegate.* as 
sembled, qualiti.-d & took, their ttc<tis, but in or 
der to atl'ord lime for absent members to ar 
rive at the seat of government, th<: House ad 
journed until this day at 9 o'clock.

The Sen»w have «ot yet formed a quorum. 
.\1aryUin<i Heftnblivun.

[We understand Tobias E. Mansoury, is 
re-elected Speaker of the House of D, legates, 
John Brewer, Chief Cleric, and John H. Put, 
Heading Clei k ]

W JUTTED

A WET NURSE,
To whom liberal wages will be given Apply 
at this Office. 

Kaston, Dec. 9.

Public Sale*
By an order of.the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

count), will be sold on a credit of 9 months, 
on Wednesday UK 2uth instant, all the estate 
of Henry M.-Neal, deceased, consisting of 
iluuseiiold and Kitchen Furniture, Horse*, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,, also, <7<»m, Cora 
Hlades, Farming Utensils, the seed Wheat and 
lease on Perry Hull   \il sums of five dollars, 
and under, the cash will be required, and all 
over five dollar* the purchaser must give not* 
rtith approved security b<f'>re the removal of 
ilie property. Sale to commence at nine o' 
clock A. M. Attendance yc'veli by

ANN M NF.AI,, Adm'rx.
of Henry McNcal. dcc'J. 

T»lbot county, Dec. 9 2w

Notice.

fULTIMOAK, 30.

by all expedient means.
CAM1LLUS.

FOR THE KASTON GAZF.TTE.

To the Honorable the House uf Delegates
of Maryland.

In pre«tlming to address yon on a con 
stitutional question, which has been re 
cently a subject of discussion in several of 
the newspapers of this state, ana which I 
conceive your oath to support the consti 
tution must imperiously urge, vou to in 
vestigate at the present session, ( approach 
you, with that profound retpect, with 
whii-h, the importance, dignity and mug- 
nitude of your duties, are resist lessly cal 
culated to inspire, and shall endeavor 10 
demean myself in this enquiry, with that 
decorous candour and rational calmnesv 
evincing an exemption from any personal 
or sinister views, and indicating solely a 
desire to elicit the truth, and support the 
constitution of my country, the mfest 
guarantee of the rights, liberties and hap-

this 
Mr
iilll)

the

matter perfectly, and she\v how clearly 
Martin's cas. comes under the language 
meaning of the Constitution, and how 

lently it is embraced by it,- viz. During 
past or at the present Session, suppose, 

te is very common, a law to be introduced to 
f nabli- M r . Thomas to complete ami settle up 
«>»» Shi-riH's biisiuess>-would Mr. Martin feel

imsclf as disinterested upon the^uestion M"i
; »« had no cone., ru in the Business of the 
'" rift's Office? or wrtuld be feel a* iliiinter-

ptnesf* ot its ......
In the late election in Queen Anns' 

county, Mr. Moffit.a licensed minister of 
the methodist church, has been returned, 
as duly elected. »o the House of Dele 
gates, and the important questions, that 
will presen* themselves for your corufd- 
eration and impartial decision, are, wheth 
er he is entitled to a' seat in that body? 
and if hot entitled to a seat, whether the 
next qualified candidate, on the pnlU, i» 
not dulv elected, and entitled to a seat? 
The 37th section of the constitution de 
clares, "that no minister or preacher of the 
gospel of any denomination, shall have 
a seat in the legislature or council ol this 
stare." The constitution embracing ihi< 
very obvious provision, was adopted in 
the year 1776, and there were no regular 
ordinations in the methortist church of this 
country, until the year 1778, as stated in 
the life of Bishop Asbury; until which pe- 
riod.the mfthodist ministers were only 
licensed preachers of ,the same grade, I 
presume, with Mr. Moffitt.and could n"' 
either "many, baptise or administer the 
sacrament;" vt-t the general and unlimited 
language of the constitution, evidentlyHI'

' S1(V <1 as the Constitution intended to in>ke DrHcvd" the ministers ol the method'
f»eff, ll.elr«Pl "> ' ". Mr Martin .hould vote | ch urcfc. M Well Mall (lthW»ud UHUt Ull

ibi* L»WI would lit not void for a Law tnj

defeated, "if (hey can render 
e*  Jigibl* to a seat in th* l*cr«- 

laturt or council" by ''an insincere, tempo 
rary and collusive** resignation of their 
authority jusl prfiir to the election, or sub- 

as has been contended for; as 
suming their ministerial functions again 
at pleasure, with an augmentation of prt- 
vtleges and emoluments, as far as tlieir 
wAl digested u\d accumulating influence 
may have been enabled to e fleet it That 
the house uf Delegates has a final and con 
clusive authority "to determine the quali 
fications and elections of their members" 
is undeniable; yet it is equally evident to 
me, that the judges of election, in making 
(heir returns "ol 'he four persons re- eiving 
the greatest number of legal vote*," are 
bound not to return as duly elected an un- 
qualifitd candidate, whom they know to 
be such. The next question that occurs 
upon the inedibility of Mr. Moffilt, is 
whether the next qualified candidate on 
the polls, was not duly elected, and enti 
tled to a teat in the legislature? If Mr 
M. could not receive any legal votes from 
his disqualification, as I think in unques 
tionably proved, the next candidate on 
the polls, evidently was orte "of Ihe four 
persons leceiving the greatest number ul 
legal votes,''and consequently, according 
to the constitution, was duly elected ami 
entitled to a neat in the legislature. It 
has been contended, that if Mr. M. is in 
eligible to a seat in the legislature "a writ 
of election would is*ue from the Speakei 
ot the House ol Delegates lor a new elec 
tion" But I feel assured that tins provis 
ion, has referen -.t »olely to the cafte of   
delegate, who has been duly elected an ' 
entitled lo a seat, which has been nibne- 
tjuentty vacated by some of the di»qi:alifi 
cation* enumerated in the seventh article 
of the constitution The framers of the 
constitution have presetibed the qualifica 
tion* of delegates, as well as the circum 
stances and causes precluding tlieir eligi 
bility or correct reception at the appella 
tion of Delegate; and in uxing the lan 
guage in the 7th article of the conMitu 
tioD "that on refusal, death, disqualifica 
tion resignation or removal out nf the 
state nl any delegate a warrant ol election 
should issue by the Speaker for a new e. 
lection," they could not have had refer 
ence to the vacation of a *eat in the legisla 
ture by circumstance* of disqualification oc 
curring previous to the election, or (hey would 
not have used the word delegate, as a per»on 
CQiiitituliotuilly ineligible, could not be a <fefe 
gule, and certainly would not be *o called by 
the framers of the constitution It mu*t then 
he incontrovertible, that upon the ituTigibility 
of Mr Moflitl, the next qualified candidate on 
thr p<*1b>; mus' be entitled to a seat, a* being
   me of the four person* receiving the great- 
c-s( number of legal votes;" otherwise there i* 
>in prnr'uion in the constitution, to supply any 
vacancv in the delegation of a coun(y, that
 nny »ri»e from dtiquidificatian preview* t« etet

It appear* from the *uj(re*tion*of. Ajfce of 
he writers in (he paper* on (hi* wibjeM. that
  censed miniiters of the methodi*t church 

nave frequently occupied acau in the

Sportt of Ilit Wheel— A considerable excite-
ment was manifested dur ng seitlL-nlay in an
ticipation of the drawing of <he grand capita!
griie of Forty rhoutand Dollar*, which was
awarded in the afternoon to the first drawn
number .n the Cathedral Church Lottery. Thi*
plendid pnie came up to No. 1^311, and we
cam the division uf the ticket into shares at
Messrs. Cohen's office, where two quartern
were sold during the morning to individuals
of this city. The remainder, of an half ticket,
we are happy to add, was left unsold at that
brtunate establishment.

From tht Jlme.rican Farmtr. 
First management of ragged wounds.
It often happen* that workmen and olliein 

are leverelv wounded ai places where hours 
and even <Uy« elapse, before medical aid can 
he obtained; and in cane of much laceration, or 

.g*rd wounds, lh« danger of lock-jaw i* ve 
ry much increased by improper applications, 
and more especially by msufiicient covering. 
Thr object of this paper is to inform tuch u* 
may be unfortunate, how they »«? to proceed. 
Let the part* be laid together in the most am 
ple manner, a poultice ot bread Si milk appli 
ed and renew it every twenty-four hours.   
The poultioe mu«l be very thick, and made to 
cover every part, and exclude the air com 
pletely. The author of this, jaw a man thai 
was partly ground in k mill, and no medical aid 
being at 'hand the patient was fairly wrapped 
in a poultice; and so neat was ihe wound when 
opened, that the physician cuiilinutd the ap 
plication many d^y*.

The Rust Indian* have a like method of ex 
eluding the air, by earth or plaster mould*; i. e. 
when legs are broken to pieces by shot or 
otherwi»e  and the testimony of some of the 
Hritish phywcian*, is unequivocal in il   tutor. 
I'liCM assert, that limb* are saved by it, that 
they would instantly have atnp<>tated.

The common method of applying a little 
salve or lint, is bad when compared to a com 
plete poultice which instantly soothes the ir 
ritated fibre*, and exclude*, the. air. After » 
few ('.ay* drewiug with this, if there is any 
danger of morlificati*n» let the poultice be 
one half of chamomile, previously stewed in u 
little water: and when a suppuration m fairly 
established, then use salve and lint   be sure 
to exclude the access of air.

HIIILA.VTHUOPO3.

All persons indebted to the estate of Henry 
M'Neal, late of I'altiot County, dur.eatti-d. are. 
desired to make payment to the *uh»rri' IT, 
without delay  Oto.se Having claims will [-re 
sent them properly IU|uidHU*d to'ANN

Dec 9 fiw

NOTICE.
Phis i« to give notice, that the subscribe* 

of \Vorresier County, in the State of Mary. 
l*i)d, liuili obtained from thr Orphans' Court 
of Worcester County in. Maryland, letters u *. 
tamrntNn on UK- personal estate of Sterling 
.(ones, lau- of Worcester County deceased; all 
persons having c!»ims H£»inst the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned t6 exhibit the SHIIIO 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or hcfiiif the first day of August I ext. tln-v 
may others >se hy law be excluded from .ill 
benefit ot the said estate.

(iiven under my hand this first day of !>< - 
Cember, Anno Domini, eighteen liundi-od and 
twenty.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Extr. .'

NOTICE.
Thi* is to K' ve "o< ice, that the «<il)scribrr of 

Worcester County, hath obtained from ihe 
Orphans' Court of Worcester Count), in M t* 
ry-'and, letter* of administration on the per 
sonal entitle of .lonatli.in Funk*, late Slicriti'ol 
said County, decensedj all pvraon* having 
r.laims agii'iut' thr said (ifc'd, urr hereby warn. 
cd to rxlnhii the same with the vouchers thtre. 
of to th« anh*crib«.T at or before the first day of 
June next, they may otherwise by law be ex« 
eluded from xll benefit of the said estate.

( ivrn iiiuter my hand this fint day of De 
cember, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred \h& 
twenty.

JONATHAN FOOKS, (of Daniel} Admtr.
Pec. 9 3w

An extract from the charge of the Hon. James 
Robins to the Urand Jury ot Somerset county 
shall appear m our next.

COMMUNICATED.

.Ifr. RroAom,
He pleased to insert in your nett paper the 

deaths nl'two brother*, who died within ten 
du\* of each other.

Died at his residence near Denton, in Caro 
line Countv, on the 25lh ult. Mr Samuel Tal- 
bott, in the' 50th year of his age. Thl-imgh the 
course of a long Illness, which lasted near 7 
weeks, no murmur was heard from his lips on 
the contrary, he expressed a perfect willing 
ness to die, and a firm confidence of hi* a< - 
ceptance with God. He wat. for many yearn » 
respectable member of the Methodist Church, 
and has left a wife, two children and a mm.- 
her of friend* and acquaintance* to lament his
los*.

____On the 5th in*t. at hi* re»idenc» 
near (Irernsborotigh, Caroline County, (uf :ui 
inflammation in the lungs) the Rev. Nathaniel 
falbott, MI the 52d year of his age. He was a 
respectable niL-mberof the Methodist Church, 
for 30 years, and a considerable portion  fthat 
lime a Minister of the Gospel; through his 
illness he'mamfested (hat tru* Christian spirit, 
which live* only with the follower* of a cruci 
fied Saviour, and through (he course of his 
life he was a* a bright and shining star in hi» 
neighbourhood, and » way mark to heaven to 
alt who knew him, often holding f«rth this 
emphatic language, "follow me, »s I follow 
Christ." In the death of tliis truly excellent 
m*n, his wife, six children, relatives and a 
numerous circle of acquaintance have met 
with   lo«» to be felt only by those who knew 
hi* worth.

  The *oul of our Brother is gone, 
To heighten (he (riumph above, 
Exalted to Jetui'i throne, 

. .-. .Ami churned in the arm* uf bio Io»e."

Sale of Lots*
Tne sub*cril)«r will drtei- for sale, by pilblia. 

auction, oi< Saturday the 30th day of Peci-m- 
b.-r, between ll'e hours of 9 o'clock in t'i* 
formoon and 3 o'clock, in the afternoon, 
[irem-se*

THO UWLMPROrKD LOTH.
Situate on Cabinet street, and ext. nding to 
Port street,  unUining unr e sixteen 'is of 
an acre each,- Also MI it valuable parcel of 
Land, commonly called Marsh Lot, situate on 
the Hay Side Head, rrniaining 17 a<r<* and 
:tnei|(hthi Abootliti Lo'.», situate on tlir Lni<U 
ing Hold or i'ort street extended   on the fol- 
lowing terms, \iz. on a credit of 12 inuntlia 
i rum the duy of sale, the purchaser orpurrha* 
ters giving bond with security to be approwd 
hy the subscriber, tbrtlie payment of the pur* 
i:iia*o money and interest thereon.

JOHN LKtUS KKKK, Truitee. 
liaston, I), c. <i — iw

State of Maryland)
Worcester County, o'C. 

Upon application made to me thr Subscri 
ber one of the Justices of the Orphan* Court
 f Worcester county, by th» petition in writing 

<>f Cfitirlft Hiivit of said county, who i* unite?
 Xfcution for debts wjiich he is unable to pay, 
praying the benefit of the act furthered fof 
sundry insolventdebtoi*, passed at N.ivember
it-ssion, in the year eighteen hundred and roe, 

and the several supplement* thereto, O" the, 
terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of 
ins prop'Tty, and aim <if*>i*creditors on o«th,
<s f»r a* he can ascertain them, being annexed!
o hi* petition, and the laid petitioner hiving

 ati-ified me that he has resided in th« 
H'ate of Maryland twoye*r*imnvd' n> I- pr -ce 
lt ng hi* application, & the said pe it on r liav- 

i igKiven sufficient security forhii person .lap* 
l><-arance in Wor- L'Sl.-r eounty court, befme 
he Judge* thereof, on the tint SMunliv after 

the *<tcond Monday in May next, to answer 
such allegations us may be made against him 
uy hiscreditora. and a trustee having been ap 
pointed, whohus given bond with ii-curity 810. 
I do therefore order and adjudge that the s nd 
C.hai-le* liavil he discharged trom hi* impr'*- 
onmnil.and iliat he euuse acopy of tin* orlec 
in lie inserted in one of the uewspapt-r* print 
ed at Ka«tOn. for four week* in iticceisioit, 
three months before the time appointed for 
li'S appearance af ,re*ald. tiud alto that he ea »e 
a ctipy of this order !<  beset up at he Court 
House d or, h at Poplar Town, in Worcester 
con n r y tiif -   mull hs before the *a.d t m   au- 
I'lnnted for his appeanuice thereby f!fivin|r 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear before laid 
( ourt at the time and pluoe alon-mid, to shevV 
cause, if any tlu-y have, why the Mid Charlet 
Itin'it shou'd not have the benefit of mid Act 
and stipfiK m- nis as pra\ < <) for (iiven undi-r 
my hand 'Ins -Jlst duy of October V T>. 1820, 

TUOMAS N. WiLUAUM.



NOTICE.
Fl-bill fl<- .V«M> EnflilMil (rtllilrtl.

\X THIS D\KK VALE OK SORROW. 
In this 0^1 k  > ale of sorrow when hope has de

ceived, 
And we sigh o'er the Ule we too fondly believ

ed,
How often does.Tnemnry her pleasures impart, 
And shed a bright halo to soUcc the heart.

F,ven now to my view a sweet vision appears; 
I catch the ilusiun, and joy e'en to tours   
The plctfstires of memory float on my sight, 

, And the scenes of my boyhood *rc lovely and 
bright.

1 recall the sweet hours when I languished to

The Subscriber having received considcfa- 
ble'dumage !>y cutting- and hauling wood and 
timber oft> an I pulling do.vn fences, and rid- 
in);- through & letting in stock I do hereby 
forwarn »nv person or persons to whomseevi't- 
it may couc.«-vn, from cutting or hauling aAv 
wood or timber trom off any part of the land 
that 1 have possession of as I urn determined 
to put the Ia\v in full force to the utmost rigor

NEW GOODS.
Groome Lambdin

ag.iii-.st all such offenders.
t. H. GREGORY-

Have the p4f-asitre of informing their custo 
mers and the public gent rally, that (although 
much delayed b> sickness) they have »t length 
received their

KV77K £ JISfinilTMF.J\T OF

Dec. 2 3\v

With the beautiful daughters of friendship und
love; 

1 beheld the fur maids like the twins of the
rue,

\Vith their bright beaming eye», and their bo 

soms of snow.

It breiks  bright illusion! O. why hast thou

fled'
To tell me the hopes ol my boyhood are dead! 
Yet oft will it shine through the vista ot years, 
To warm this cold bosom and brighten my

tears.

SONNET TO WINTER.
By Baniiird Burton.

Thou hast thy beauties, sterner ones, I »jwii, 
Than those of thy precursors; yet to thee 
Be-long the charm* of solemn majesty

And naked grandeur. Awful is the tone
Of thy tempestuous nights, when cluiius are

blown
By hurrying wind* across the troubled sky,- 
Pensive, when softer breezes faintly sigh

Through leafless boughs with ivy overgrown.
Tuou hast thy decorations, too, although 

Thou art austere: thy studded mantle gay
TVith icy brilliants, which as proudly glow 

As erst li.ilcoiuU's,- u»d thy pure airay
Of regal ermine, when Die drifted snow 

Kn\ clops nature; till her features seem 
Like pAle, but lovely ones, seen when we 

dream.

YENDUfi.
On Wed icsday the 13th of December, if 

fair, if not the next fair day, by virtue of an 
order from the Orphan* Court of Talbot coun 
ty will lie sold at Hayland." a quantity of house 
hold furniture, the property of Anna M. 
Larle.

And at the same time a quantity of house 
hold furniture, stock, implements of Agricul 
ture Sic. the properly of the subscriber.

A credit of 1'2 months on all sums over 5 
dollars,  for 5 dollars and under cash will 
be required. E. FOKMAN,

Dec 2 ts

Winch they are now opening, and which they 
will offer on the very lowest terms for Cash. 

Riislnn, November 18

' A more heart -rend ins; wene than the 
one dVaciibvd in the following article, 
Ciinot well ue itiviiiK-d. Let it be a cau
tion to patents, whenever they have oc 
casion to leave home, never to taateu their 
cnildicn in tne house, so tnat they cuu- 
bul m cist; of tire, escape.

.V. K. K.
SALEM, (N. Y.) Nuv. 

.0 very njjlicliiig Occurrence.
On Monday last, about noon, « stnall

. house belonging to M 
t Ifvel.iml, situated in Hi-Uion, on 
tur

Job 
(lie

pike, about live miles truni this \il- 
. aiiil occupied by Mr. 'lhu>nas Whip- 
Wds discovered to lie in a U>a/.e. 1'hc 
fud iii.nle siicli progress tvtoie any 

pi'nun readied the hnu.<e, liiai none ol 
i>9 content-) coulil tie rescued; an. I dreml- 
ful in rel^to, three of Mr. Whipple'*, In.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale by the Commis 

sioners, appointed by Talbot County Court, 
on Wednesday the 27th of Dec. next if fair, 
if not, the next fair day, a tract of Land with 
the improvements thereon, containing aHotlt 
4D acres, more or less, being the properly ot 
James Bull, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
lying and being in Dirty Neck, on the Waters 
of Un>ad Creek, in said county.

Terms of Sale.
A credit of 12 months will be given to the 

purchaser or purchasers by his or their giving 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day i>f Sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, and at 
tendance given hy

WIMGIITSON LOWE. 
UlCIIAllU'HAKRINliTON, 
NATHAN HAKWNGTON,

Coninunsioncrs. 
Dec 2 4wr

MARYLAND.
Caroline county, to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber in the 
recess ol the court, as chief Judge of the Or 
phan's court of Caroline county, by petition 
of Daniel llinm.ui, stating that he is iu actiN 
al confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the Act of Assembly -entitled an act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed ai 
November session 1805,' and the several sup- 
l>leiiieiii» thereto, on the terms therein men 
tioned, a schedule of his property and a list of 
nis creditors on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition, and the 
vii.I Daniel rlinman, having satisfied me In 
competent testimony that he has resided'two 
years within the State of Maryland, immediate 
ly preceding the ttme of his application, At ha* 
given sufficient security for his appearance at 
the coum> court of Caroline countv. to an-

pi 
ti

tit children, the eldest 
p." lined in the Dames.
\v.ii

.W AimiTlOMlL SUl'PLY OF

FALL GOODS.
CIMiRK$ CHEW.

Have just received from Philadelphia, 
and are now opening

AS F.I.V.HA'VT AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 0V

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, 
UIUH'KKIBS, 
LigUOKS, 
WINES,
TEAS, &r. &c.

  ALSO  

CHINA, GLASS, & Ql'KKNS-WARF,.
All of which they are disposed to sell (as 

usual) very cheap for Cm7i They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public generally to 
give them a rail.

November 18

Fall and Winter 
GOODS.

Tht Subscribers have just returned from 
t'hiladelphia and Baltimore, with their entire

Fall and Winter Supply of Goods,
Making their assortment very general and 
complete,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
IIIONMONUKKY, 
QURKNS-WARK, 
CHINA & GLASS, 
CROC Kit IBS, 
LIQL'OUS, &c .

ALSO,
HesrCrowley Steel, Wrought and Cut Nails 
Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Iron Pots, Spiders, Tea 
Kettles, Frying J'ans, And-Irons. Cart lioxes, 
both English St American, Carriage do. Cheese, 
Buckwheat Flour, Spermaceti and Lintsocd 
Oil, &c. 8tc. A\l of which they otter as usual 
at the very lowest prices for cash.

THOMAS & GROOME. 
Easton.Nov. 18th, 1820.

House «Sjr Garden
lO HE UKWKn.

To be rented for the next year the Koust & 
(iarclcn where Mr. Oakley lladdawuy now lives

THF. NEW AN» ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MJ1RYLJIN1).
CLEMENT VICKAKS, Master, 

'las commenced her ivffiitai -ontr between 
Kitston, Annapolis and Kallimore Leaving 
E \ST«IN every Monilnit U Vlairsiltiy al tt o'plock, 
A. M. or AJNAPULIS & H.VLTIMOHK, via Todd's 
noint, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AII- 
f'apohs at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
rorn thence at halt" piist 2 o'clock P. V- for 
HalimnMx Iteturningleavei Baltimpre for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past H o'clock A. M. »nd starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and al a place 
known by the mime of tlu- Double Mills. 
(£j-Passage from Kaston to Ualtimore §3 25.

From do. to Annapolis '2 50.
From Xnnapolis to Ualtimore ?  

Feb 23 

KASTON & BAi/rrMOKE PACKET
THE SLOOP

Edward

Mrs. tiusan tfeth,
( Residing nt the Ikad of ll'i/e, Talbot County,) 

Having engaged Miss Nicliolsoii to instruct 
Young Ladies in those branches which con 
stitute a polite education, will accommodate 
Fifteen or Twenty with Hoard :xt one hundred 
dnllira per annum, payable quarterly, they 
finding Heding, Towels, &c. Tuition ten dol 
lars per quarter. Music and Drawing, extra. 
Kvery attention will be paid In Mrs. S«-lh and 
Miss Nicholson to tlieir morals, manners, We 

The School will open on the second Monday 
in November.

BHtoh 1,|,(1

R1WAUI) ArU), MASTKH.
Will Kave Eastern-Point on 7Vlt,r« 

/«./the 2-Uh day of February, :, t jj 
o'clock A. M. returning \,.- (\ t, Hal .. 

_>nore every Sunday nt 9 oV|,,rk 
and will continue to-leave F.KH 

Ilallimorc on the above named days diiru.i* i,,,. 
season.

The EDWAHD LLOYD, is in c<mm], . e 
order for the reception of Passengers ;,!,(! 
Freight. She is an elegant ves-n-l, suiisi:,,,, ;,|. 
ly built of the very best materials. copper |-.' s " 
toned, and complete!) tiiii.ilied in Uie first rat " 
Packet style, for the accommodation of |> Us 
scr.gers She has a large and commodious 03". 
bin with twelve birlhs, and two stu> roorrs 
with eight births, furnished with every con. 
\enience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in K' R 
absence with Mr. Thnimit. Ilenrix, at !,is ,,f. 
fire at Kaston-Point, will b< tl.ankfulU it-i,-jv. 
ed and faithfully exer.uti-d.

EDWAHD AI;LD,
Easton-Point, Feb. IS.

Joseph Chain,
TWO DOORS DF.LOVV THE B\NK AMD OPPO 

SITE THE KASTON HOTEL,

neliirns his thanks to the Public generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed, and begs leave to solicit a continuance of 
their favours, and informs them that he has 
ji'st received a large supply of Deer ami Ci 
der of-ahe best quality, which he will dispose 
of either hy the barrel or smaller quantity. 
Me )!«  likewise recuved .» supply of Apples, 
among which are the Newtown Pippen, Carl 
llnuse, ike which he will dispose -f by the 
Barrel or Uushel   Also, lleef Tongues, cured
 >y himselt in a superior manner, Crackers, 
Cheese, &.c. all of which he will dispose of on 
'he most reasonable terms.

  Eastern. Nov. 11

JCASTOM # BALTIMOKK PACKET 
THE SCHOONER

JANE $MART.
The Subscriber gratefully artoiotf. 

ledges the past favors of iiisfriendt 
and customers and the public m i^en- 

_____,eral, :«nd informs them that n, t. frtw 
and EK-gaiit Schooner, the J.'ljYK y .if.y/^j- 
commanded by Cupt. John lieckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular roints lie* 
tween Eanton and Dallimore, lenvinp Fastis 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thnrs<l:i» 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will he pimo 
tually attended to by the Capt.iin on bnard. 

The'Publics Ob't. Sen't
CLEMENT Vlt KAKS. 

N. 11. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re- 
ceive all orders, every Moiuhj Morning.

t! V.
Fehi-unrv 14*

such allegations and intt-rrn- 
; proposed to him hrlus

0 ye*is old 
Mr. W nipple

at work, at u distance hum 
liiii.-ic, and his wi'e had, lor the purpose 
(it uniting n rifiglihor, more than an hour 
belure, left tlie children ulone in the 
hi/u-e, a fn e burning on the hearth, and 
the nuler door »nui and taitened. It is 
Conjectured that ilie di-.u»ttr \va» ucca- 
vioned by i>ome ho^'a lurd letl ImtiJin^ 
utcr ili^ ti.f. No person heard the blineks 
of (He cni/dren tney had crept under 
the bed, and w.>re not only Meiess, but 
aliU'isi CJiiauiDL-d, when discovered-

A quaker diivini;a MD^le horse cluir, 
Upon t!ie ;;iewri that leads Iroin Niiwing- 
ton-^reen lo Mornsey, happened to meet 
wita a Tuung Uloo«l, who was also in u bin- 
gle-lKit.M! clntir. There vvas not room e- 
I».M- ; I 1nr (hem lo pas* eacn other unlea!> 
due >>f them would tuck Ins carnage, 
\vhicl) til-y botli Ix-lused, "I'll not 
rn:ike wuy for yo'i,'" suyn the Ulood, 
"tl  n tny eyes if 1 will.w "l think i ant 
oldei'tiuii tliou act,' ^uid tlie (juuker,"and 
tiierctviru Imve a ri^ht it> exj.f cl tlite in 
make w.iy tor me." "1 wunt, d i) me," 
ifsuinol the first. He then pulled out u 
)iowr[iu|iei and tie.^un iu read, us he sat 
Milt in ma riiaiae; die (judker oliseivin^ 
luiu, pill oil nut <t ;ii|je & some touacco L oin 
Inn piuket, and with a convenience xvlncn 
lie carried atiouf him, sti UCK a li^ht, iliu- 
minuted his pi;w,and »at very contloitu- 
bly ''Friend,'* smd lie to the joung ulood, 
' winii tliou httiit read Iliat paper tUiuugh, 
J should be ulad it thou tvoutdst lend it.'" 
My yt>un>r td'iitU-inaii, seeing that the ob- 
Slmacy ul the cjuaker was not to be over 
come, pruditiilly itiade way l«»i him; Out 
not till He had favoured him wuii M tew 
o.itUs uiul imprecations.

STILL (;itE\i Elt DIVIDEND.
The New York paper*, under the buad of 

"^ rcul dividend," lutely announced that the 
A.ncrican Insurance. Coinp.in} of thai city had 
dn-l.ired a dividend yl'yi/Jrc/j per cent, for Uie 
l.isl nix motillis. Tlu- I'^ui/sn) liiiijiuiii'e. Com- 

liinore are doing a much better bu- 
sesterday the} announced a divi- 

ij per cent, for the last »\\ months, 
tlie nail,.- Company declared a di- 

'n'ly jier ceht.

such allegations, as may be made against 
him 1 do hereby order and adjudge that the 
suid Uuniel Ilinman, be discharged from Ins 
ioiprisonment and that he be and appear be. 
lore tlie county court of Caroline county, on 
tlie Tuesday after the first Monday of Ma . h 
next, to answer 
gatones as may be pr'ip 
creditors) and that he give notice to his sredi- 
tors, by causing a cop) of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper in Easton, once in 
each week for four successive weeks, three 
months before the Tuesday to appear, and al 
so by causing a copy of the said order to he 
set up at the Court House door three months 
jefi.rc the said Tuesday to appear before 
the said county court, on the said day for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee fi:r tlieir 
bent-lit, and to shew cause if any they have 
why ttie said Daniel Ilinman should ,1101 hive 
iliu benefit of the said act, and supplements 
as prayed for. Given under my hand thi 2d 
.i.a> ut'October 182).

ROBERT ORRELL,
Nov. 25 4w

at I'.a.Hton Point. The Dwelling House is com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The (iarden is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a public Hoarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply t«£ llu- 
Editoi of this papt*r. -.'-'' "'-'

.1011M GOLDSROBOUGH. 
Kaston, Aupist 5—

Notice.

1'ublic Sale.
At Perry Hull the residence of the late Col. 

Wm, H. Sni)th, will be orl'ered at Public Sale, 
on Thursday, the seventh day of December 
next, the residue of the Personal Estate of the 
said di-ceased, consisting of a variety of Hnuse- 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, one Darouch ami 
Harness, one Uig and Harness, some Stock 
and Farming I'si-nfiils, one Mart- and a quanti 
ty nt Corn in ;lie Ear, &.c. &.c.

The terms will be nine months credit on all 
sums over eight dollars,- the purchaser to give 
his note with approved security For all sums 
nf eight dollars and under the ca*h will be re 
quired.

The sale to begin at 10 o'clock, and attend, 
ance given by

Was committed to the gaol of lalbot Conn- 
ty, on the '2lJlli of August, as a runaway, a ne 
gro man who calls himself

John Johnson,
and says he was purchased by a Mr. Ander- 
son, a Southern purchaser, and was sold hy 
said Anderson to n Mr. Uobert Terrier, of New- 
Orleans, .lolm Johnson is about 2'J years of 
age, of an Olive complexion, about five feet H 
inches high, had on wi en committed, a new 
Fur Hat, a blue over Jacket, R blue Shirt mid 
Oznaburg Trowsers. The owner of the above 
negro \» requested to come forward, prove 
property, and takr him away or he will be 
disposed of MS the law directs.

ALLEN nOVVIE, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

October 14. 1820.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me I'.irecled, at 

the suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Harrison 
against Thomas Hambleton, will be sold on 
Tuesday the, 26th of December, at tl'e premi 
ses the following property to wit: a tract or 
part ot u tract of'and, called flan.bleton's Dis 
covery, containing one hundred acres more or 
less, one horse, four head of cattle, fifteen 
head of sheep, two hogs, three pigs, one, car 
nage and harnekS, o;ie ox cart, two ploughs, 
one harrow, one roller, all the crop of corn, 
one fodderhouse, three stacks of straw, one 
milk house, seventeen bushels of wheat seed 
ed, one canoe, one crab, one scow, one third 
part of a wheat fan, one wheat roller, one gil- 
net, thirty nine head of geese, four poultry 
coops, twelve ducks, sixteen turkeys, one ne 
gro child aged twelve months, all the corn 
Mudcs, one negro man, agtd seventy, one 
looking glass, one walnut desk, our dining ta 
ble, ten Windsor elixirs, one flag bottom <lilto, 
one armed ditto, one large \vaitrr, four small 
ditto, one pair of Drabs andirons, four Hiahes, 
thirty eight plates, one coffte pot, five cups 
and saucers, four tumblers, one decanter, one 
lot of old books, one half bui-hel, three barrels, 
three beds and furniture, three pots, one tea 
kettle, tw<i pair of iron spancels, the crop of 
liux, nil the corn husks, one crib, one cheat, two 
bed-steads, two dressing glasses, one wire 
sifter, one ccflee mill, one spider, one oven, 
all the greens in the garden, two saws, one 
grind stone, one iron dog, one peck kettle. 

Sold to satisfy the aforesaid fi fa.
ALLBN BUVVIE,SI;ff. 

Nov. 25 Is.

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS.

To be drawn in the (Hty of Rtil'.imore,

All in one l)aj.
j^'o Stationary Pri:en—Mi being Flouting.

COHEN'S OFFICE*, Baltimore,> 
Aoivii.irr 1, 1820. J

OFFICIAL NOTICE. The Manager* i»f 
the Fourth Class of the Monument Lottery, 
have the pleasure to am.ounce thai tliedravr. 
ing will take place, aiyl be completed in the 
City of Unltimore on NF.W \ F.AH'S DAY.

Tlfey scarcely deem it neet-ssary to appetl 
to the patriotism of their fellow citizens fur 
their support and patronage, being well as 
sured of the respect and \eneration tmivi-r. 
sally entertained for the illustrious name of 
WASHINGTON, and of thejr ardent desire to 
see the noble monument, already so far advan 
ced, finished. Were other motives fur its en- 
roiirageniriit to be sought, they would readily 
be found in the peculiar nature and novelty of 
the scheme, by which the fate of the adven 
turer is to be determined JN OXF. 1)A>, au 
advantage too obvious to require recommen 
dation.

SCHEME.
prize ol'84(UH)<) is 
pri?.e of  10.000 
prize of    5.000 
prize of    3.000

10.000 
5.000 
3.<H>0 
2.WO

Notice,

Nov. 05

SAMUEL (illOOMF., Agent for
Isabella Simth, A dm. 

3w.

]KII1V of llui 

Sill SS, I'll'

ifr i id of,v*< 
In .lunu Ij.-i 
v idi-nd of /

WILLIAM 1101'K.t x 5 SMITH,

Wheelwright,
Nearly opposite,, Mr. Joseph ParroU's Car 

nage Shop, inform* his friends ami customers. 
;it;ti the public in general, that h<' has on hand 
a number of Stock and Wheels, made in the 
best manner, anil of well seasoned timber, 
whir.h he witf dispose of on the most reasona 
ble term*.

Ka.sum, November 25 r^v1

Notice,

To be Hired,
FOU THE EJMULYO

\U-filimicls, iind two Women, one 
"> und two tiirlt, about fourteen or fifteen
:ur» of 8k".

HACUEL L KEUH.
Ranton, Nov. 11, IK'30.

Kwutedat t/iu Offer.

Is hereby given, that there WHS committed 
to thi; gaol of this county, as u runaway, a 
blight mulatto lad, who culls himself

Charles Pipsico,
About 19 ycHrs old, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, 
stout made, his hair u Iciably .straight, his 
clothing, » bottle grern coat, vest and panta 
loons of domestic rlo'h. nearly new, one lim-n 
shirt and fur hat half worn, and one pairfnu 
shoes much worn; he says he is fi-ee, and wss 
born in Fairfax county, Virginia, and that In- 
lived u while w'uh Michael Miessclman, twn 
niii<nfrorn Middle Town, Frederick county 
Virginia. If a slave, the owner is requested 
to c,pmi- forward without drlny, with proof of 
the fact, pay charges and : eleaiie him from 
gaol, otherwise he will be released agreeabh 
to law.

WILLIAM M. I1F.AI.L, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Man land. 

Nov. 35 8w 
S*

MlliYLAND,
HO'l COUJVTr OKl'H.tW CQUIiT,

14th day of November, A. D. 1820. 
On application of -Vf<in/ Corlcrul and William 

Slaughter, administrators of William Corkral, 
late of I'albot County, deceased  It is order 
ed that they give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and tha the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both of the newspa 
per* at Baston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
.<tt ». P' ei ' ' rom the minutes of pro 

ceedings of the Orphan's Court, 
of the County afore.suid, I have 
hereto Bet my name and 
the seal of my office atlixed this 
fourteenth day of November, anno 

domini eighteen hundred and twenty.
Test JA. PRICK, Iteg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

/» compliance with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given, that all persons 

having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are lit re by warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at or 
before the 2-lth day of May next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded front all benefit 
of the said estate.

l.iven tinder our hands this 21st day of No

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto lad, who calls himself

James Gonaway,
About 5 feet 5 inches high, 19 years old and 
rather slender made, has a scar between his 
eye brows, and one a little above his right 
wrist; his clothing a blue cloth coat, u bl-ie 
and white striped cotton ditto; a black 
and white striped Marseilles vest, a pair of 
brown cloth pantaloons, a pair of course shneti 
aad wool hut, all much worn. He suys he is 
free and was born at Klkridge Landing, about 
9 miles from Ualtimore. If a xlave, the owner 
is requested to come forward without delay 
with proof of the fact, pay charges and release 
him from gaol, otherwise he will be released 
agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BF.ALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick count-., Mil. 

Nov. 25 8«r

prixe of    2.000 
10 prizenof    1.000     10.000 
10 pri/es of     500      .5.01)0 

1000 prizes of     25      2.1.000
THE WHOLE AMOUNTIVO TO

100.000 Dollars!
To be drawn IN ONF, DAY, combining patrio 
tism with despatch, and forming a most

SPLENDID DISTRIBUTION.

PRESENT PRICE OF TICKETS- 
Whole 7Ycfrr/», g,22 00 
/tube*, ..... 11 00 
Quarters, .... 5 50 
t'ijths, ..... 4 40

2 75
Truths, - - - - 3 20 
Ni.rlf ruths, - - - 1  '' 
Tiiit-ntielhi, - - 1 W

vember
MA KY CORKRAL, 
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER,

Admrs- of Wm. Corkrul, deceased

To be He nted,
Prow tlie first day <>f January tievt, the

Union Tavern,
In F.aston, at present occupied h> 
Mr. Hliefl'er. The whole establish 
ment has lately been repaired, and 

JJJ^Xthe Stables have been much t-nlarg- 
ed and highly improved, during Mr. tthell'er's
lea<K5.

JOHN I.F.EDS KF.RH,
N. n. If desirable immediate occupation ol 

the premises may be obtained. 
Nov. U ;

Notice,'\
Is hereby given, that there *as committed 

to the gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
dark mulatto man, who calls himself

Reuben Holly.
About 23 years old, 5 feet 1(1 inches high, utont 
made, and has a scar on his right cheek bone,- 
Ins clothing, one velvet and one cotton round 
about, one pair linen pantaloons, one cotton 
shirt, one pair coarse shots, and a fur hut, all 
much worn. He says he is free, and was born 
at the large Srneca Mills, near George.Town. 
If a slave the owner is requested to come for 
ward withoutdelay, with proof of the fact, pay 
charges and release him from gaol, otherwise 
he will be released agrce«hly to law.

WILLIAM M. UK ALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland. 

Nov. 25 8w

"TcTbe Rented,
The Houses and Store Iloomti now occupied 

by Dr. Tlionnis H- Dawson, and the l<< v. Mr. 
Scull Possession may be Imd the first of Jan. 
uary next.

UOREUT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Dec,2 

To be hud in the greatest variety of Number* »l

COHEN8
LOTTERY AND K^CHANGK OFF1CF.9, 
A*o». 1U & 244, .M*rket-*trtrt, B*tTi.«oiu. 

Tj>AT COHEN'8 OFFMIE MOKE CAI'ITAI, 
PUI7.E3 HAVE UEEN O»TAINEI> '> JlA:<l 
AT ANY OTHEK OFFICE IN AMERICA - 
In the last two classes of the Monument I.e.- 
leries, all the following principal Capitals were 
sold at Vuhen'* Office, viz.  
No. 23103, a pri/.e of 40.000 Dollar*. 

29419, a pri'/.e of 30.000 H»ll«r«. 
16346, a pri?.e of 20.000 I)»r' u 'J 
32096, u priz.e of 20.000 D"

2746, a prize of 10.000 Dollars, 
bekides a large number of minor importaii^

 j* Adventurers who purchase throupli th«i 
meilium of Cohen'i Office, will if thev < lfS> Ka ' 
be furnished with the Manager's Oflicial '.  ' 
of the prizes immediately afu-i the (r»y"M 
gratii.— Those who wish tlu- List, «.l pl"'« 
signify the Mine when they send on tlieu   
ders. .

gr)"Orders from any part of the i 
closing the canh or pri/.es in any of 
teries, post paid, will meet the saw 
and punctual attention as if on personal apj

MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBKLL,
Having removed to a Large ai d Com'modisus 
llnvise, in Cambridge, in a convenient part of 
the Town, in respect to the Academy and o. 
i tier Schools, will Hoard a few GirU audUoys,
1,11 moderate terms. 

Cambridge, December '. 1820.

I. COIIKN,
cation, addressed to

J.
Scrrdnnj to tl;e 

Hank Kills of the mutes ol Virginia

'"' . 
N«"'

or South Carolina, Georgia, Hank of »' ' 
Slates or HrancheH, District of <:i)h '')! U !',.V|. 
of the cities ol Ualtimore, Annapolis, 1 »'  ' 
phia or New York, mid all specie-paying ^
in Maryland, will 
par.

Nov. 11  5t

be- received

To
That small convenientirlwiling rn I|^ 

street, nt rrresent occupijjfl U^ Mrs- r re 
for teims apply to * "*' 

LT'CHKTIA
Livittf at thr cnrnrr of l)t 

4»id Htu'rivni ttrtft*. 
Dec 3

Her ab 
ofltie 
>houlil| 

The 
to havj

sent (J 
Ificl. I 
roi-tHil
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EASTON GAZETTE,
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EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATION
Tt ihe General dwembly nf Maryland, at 

December Sennion, 1820.
IN COUNCIL, Annapolis, Dec. 4,1820.
Gentlemen of the Senate, 

And Gentlemen vftht Haute of Delegate*,
The time having arrived when you ate 

assembled for the performance of your 
Legislative duties, we avail ourselves of 
the earliest period to lay before you an 
account of such proceedings as have been 
adopted by us, in relation to the several 
subjects to which our attention has been 
directed by the Legislature at its last ses 
sion.

In executing the resolution relative to 
ihe claim of Richard Lnockerman, we de 
termined upon a full and particular in- 
vui.li(;aiioii of the naiute and value of the 
lervices rendered for which compensation 
iva» asked, that he was entitled to the 
sum of one hundred dollars. This we 
deemed a sufficient remuneration for the 
wmk done by him which ought to have 
birn done by his predecessor in office, 
who has since paid the Mime into the 
Treasury withou' the compulsion of legal 
process, which was directed to bo issued 
against him in the event of his failing .so 
to do.

Nothing has been done under the res 
olution having reference to State Debtors, 
no application having been made to this 
Deparment for the benefit thereof.

Conformably to the resolutions direct 
ing the transmission of fcrtain bonks to 
the Secre'aiy of State of the United 
btatr»,jmd certain Literary Societies 
Hieiein mentioned, as also the Baltimore 
Library Company, we have sen! to the 
r>dtryupnt iif Si'ate ot the United States 
(MO cfiles of Kilty's compilation^ of the 
laws ot this state, and two copier of the
new compilation; to each of il)> Liteiary 
9urrerie« in Pennsylvania and M.nsacfiu- 
totts, We have transmitted one set of each 
compilation of said laws, and to the Bai- 
timote Library Company one set of the 
list compilatin-; (he receipt of all id ihe 
alm\ emeu turned books have been arknowl- 
edj^ed to thi- department with the expres- 

nks to the Legislature for ihe

he resolution relative to the to- 
ial extinguishment of the loans 

,,his stale, in the yearn eighteen 
_ and seventeen and eighteen bun- 

died and eighteen by the Farmers Bank 
ol Maryland and sundry Banks in Balti- 
nmre.wo having received information from

"""readier that the Finances of the 
? independent of the debt due fom 

uWgeneral government on account of dis-
r^emenis of monies bv ihe State, for 

. rpuses of defence du'inn the late war, 
were adequate, after leaving a sufficient 
lurpliib in the Treasury lor ordinary |>ur 
p»ses, to discharge anil satisfy the loans 
due to the Banks in Baltimore, principal 
itid interest, pn*s»>d an order that Ihe 
T.easurer should, without delay, extin 
guish the said loans by the payment of the 
principal and interest due ther on, a- 
ntountinu in the whole to the sum of thir^ 
tvone thousand fit sixty do lars. No part 
of the loan due to the : Farmers Bunk of 
Maryland has been discharged, the ollicers 
of that institution preferring that the mo- 
pies which could be sptued out of the 
fieastiiy should be applied in the man. 
»i«r above mentioned; and tha> payment 
u' tlie debt dm* by the state to tneni, 
thnuldbe postponed to a future perio>).

The resolution directing the Executive 
to have printed and distributed four hun- 
''led copies of the Election Laws to the 
Justices of the L-vy Courts, ha* been 
' t'mpliejl with, and the proportion sent to

 di county was regulated by the number 
°'districts; that is to say one copy was 
tent to each Judjie of every Election Dis 
trict. Finding the number of copies di- 
r«'i''Hi| to be printed more than sufficient 
''J supply the Judge.* of elections, we sent 
1'neeto each county, and there are now 
111 this department, twenty-five copies, ol
 l)'ch no disposition has been nmde. 

Fur the information of the people the
  a* relative to theStin of Kxecutionslias 
"ee.n printed in such aiid so many of the 
I-'tiblic new«|in|ie.rs, as we deemed suHi-
  'itiiUft give it general publicity, and an 
"I'lliiMiticiited copy forwarded to the 
' vl( ik of each of the County Courts of the

lature concerning the, purchase of a suit 
able boftion of Territory on the African 
C«wst, as a settlement for such free people 
of colour as may be willing to gothiih*r, 
and the supply of the meant by the Gen 
eral Government for their transportation, 
and also copies of the Resolution relative 
to the claims of the surviving Officers en. 
gaged in the service of their country dur 
ing the war for oar Independence, have 
been sent, as directed, to our Representa 
tives and Senators in the Congress of the 
I'nited States, communicating to them 
the desire of the General Assembly that 
their best exertions should be used for the 
purpose of obtaining such laudable and 
important object*.

The resolution requesting the Governor 
and Council to direct the Oistrict Attor 
ney for B.t "''.tore City Court, to tike im 
mediately such legal measures as he may 
deem necessary to enforce the execution 
of the provisions of the art laying a tax on 
Brokers and Lottery Office Keepers, has 
been duly attended to, and the said Attor. 
ney iB'fructed accordingly.

In pursuance of the Resolution respec 
ting the claims of the Agents employed in 
the collection of the public arms, we in 
vestigated the several accounts exhibited 
by them, and paid Benjamin Pindle the 
balance due him for collecting and deliv. 
rring arms to the Armourer at Annapo. 
lis, amnun'ing to <>ne hundred and ninety 
five dollars and fifty cents; to Atemby 
.lump for collecting and delivering Arms

the At mourer at Easton, the balance 
of his account amounting to the sum of 
four hundred and thirty nine dollars and 
fifty cents, including fifty six dollars add 
fifty cents, for arms delivered bv him to 
the Armourer at Easton In 181§; and to 
(". I. Richard Waters the balance ot his 
cUiin, amounting to 'he sum of«ereaty 
three dollars and twenty five cents, foi 
collecting and delivering arms to the A. 

at Baltimore. There being a bal 
ance of five hundred and foily four dot. 
lars due to the atate from Henry Way. 
man, ol the sum of one thousand dollar* 
advanced to him, after crediting him with 
fomentation for the arms he had collect, 
ed. & not being afjle to bring him to a final 
settlement otherwise than by compulsion, 
we directed that suit should be instigated 
iuVm»t him which has icco'dingf? been 
done. A* the eight thousand dollars ap 
propriated to the purpose of collecting'the

setnbly repealing certain parts of the Con- 
stitution and form of government to be 
duljr published; alto the act empower 
ing the judges of elections to administer 
oaths in any inquiries which they 'may 
deem necessary touching the right of suf 
frage of any person offering to vote. .

Under the resolution relative tv the ap 
pointment ot commissioners, to view mid 
inspect the United States' Turnpike 
Road running through Alleganjr county, 
we have filled up the vacancies occasioned 
by the resignation ol two ot the former 
commissioners, with the names of Jesse 
Tumlinson and George M'Cullock, es 

quires, wlio have not yet made any re 
port uf their proceeding* to this depart 
ment.

We deem it proper nnw to draw the at 
tention of the General Assembly to the 
situation of the claims of thia state upon 
the government off tha United States, 
fur monies disbursed during the late 
war, for purposes of defence against the 
common en my. The national authorities 
have assumed the reimbursement to the 
state of the sunt ofmu Hundred and fifty 
six thousand nine hundred ami ninety se 
ven dollars sixty seven and a halt cents, 
expended in the payment of the militia, 
so far as the necessary voucher* for tlie 
same should be presented: ffr that sum in 
the first instance the requisite utuvhers 
were produced according to the views ol 
the third Auditor of the War Department, 
except a balance of twenty thousand nine 
hundred $ eighteen dollars and fourteen 
cents, which was suspended for want ol 
such proof as He deemed necessary.

Of the sum of one hundred »nd thir 
ty-six thousand nine hundred and pineiy- 
five dollars ninety-seven and three quar 
ter cents, expended fur rations and other 
necessary pdrposes, the reimbursement of 
which to the state has been assumed by 
the general government noon die pro 
duction of proper vouchers, til wa» allow 
ed extept Ihe sum dl eighty eigiit thou 
sand six hundred and seventy teven 
dollars; which Wad suspwuried by the 
third Auditor to the Department uf War, 
until tlw vouchers required slu»*W oe 
transmitted; and the.further »um of ele-

ie.
litptir«iiHiice of the Resolution relative 

'" the pim-lmse of an Engine and Hose for 
"ie security and protection of 'he public 
Property at the st-at of government, we or- 
''eieil tnc Treasurer to pay to the Mayor of 
"H- City the Humof one Thousand dollars, 
Hicb has been appropriated to the above 
>ii«ntioned put pose as far as it would suf- 
fi<*; the rcM<lue of thf purchase moftey 

I ^'cording to the tenor of. the resolution 
' "Mhecn furnished by the" Corporation.

Conieti of ilw Uei^iutioii ot the

,>ublic arms h*ve been expended, except 
the above balance due from Henry Way- 
man; we have directed the several Agents 
to atop the further execution of their 
functions. Whether an additional appro- 
priation shall be made for the purpose of 
collecting such as are still in the hands of 
the ihilitia, it is for the wis-lom of the Le- 
gitdatuio to determine. We will further 
remark upon this subject, that when the 
debt due from Henry Way man shall have 
been recovered, it will refund to the State 
Ihe several sums paid to the other agents 
under the resolution of the last General 
Assembly, except a balagce of sixty four 
dollars and twenty fiv«. cents. . f

In virtue of the Resolution authorising 
and empowering the Governor and Coun 
cil to cause the Anns and accoutrements 
in tbe several Arsenals on the Western 
and Eastern Shores to b« clfaned and re 
paired undet me direction of thia Depart- 
went, we have caused the number of two 
thousand six hundred and seventy to 
be cleaned and put in complete order, and 
our hundred and seventy to be repaired; 
he sum appropriated by the legislature 
tot being adequate to defray the expense 
ncurred in efcvcttnfj the object of this re- 

solution, 'here remains due to the Armuur- 
»i at Annapolis for his services, tbe sum 
.if four Hundred and »evenly two dollars 
and fifty cents, to pay which, a fpnhei 
appropriation will be necessary. There 
are still in ihe said Arsenal one thousand 
me hundred and twenty seven stand ol 
\rm« which want cleaning, and eleven 
mndreit and twenty five wanting repairs 
\s there a>e also eight hundred and seven 
stand which are in such bud o^der as not 
lobe worth repairing, we would submit to 
(K* General Assembly the propriety of 
auihoiismg the Hid* of ihem, and of roak. 
inu a further appropriation for the purpose 
of pulling ihe whole of ihose deemed wor 
thy of repairs in complete order.

"During the late war. it was deemed ne 
cessary by the'Kxecuiive authority of the 
Slate, to appoint an agent to reside in 
Baltimore, whose duty it was made to 
take care of the arms entrusted to his cus 
tody, and to deliver out the same as oc 
casion might require. Since the termina 
tion of h.islililies the agency has been con- 
lihued, though for a lime without salary, 
but *» ihe militia of Baltimore are fully 
supplied with arms, and those there de- 
uiMiied will be Uneii care ot by the A.

We congratulate the General A^-an- 
bly upon Hie happy pasture of uur fur-'ign 
relations and upon tly? general union of 
opinion and harmony of se itiment'at 
home, in relation to the ability, integrity Ic 
patriotism with winch uur internal and 
external affairs have been conducted.  
The genetal prevalence of such opin 
ions and such sentiments, is the highest 
reward, which 'our able and virtuous 
chief magistiate, and those associated 
with him in the management of our 
national concerns, can receive at the 
ha-r!» of a free and anlightened people; 
standing upon this high and ex.illed emin 
ence in popular opinion scarcely a speck 
ol parly has been visible in his re-election
 o offic*.

It is an abundant source of gratitude 
to Almighty God, that during ihe cur 
rent year, we have been assailed but by a 
.mail portion ol those calamities and 
nisfortunea which so frequently fall to 

the lot ot suffering humanity. Our princi 
pal commercial city has been happily free 
from the dreadful visitation with which u
*w afflicted by the hvid of an awakening 
Providence during the last year; and the 
earth has been unusually liberal tluo ighout 
our state, in the product itf th must ne 
cessary and indispensable articles of out 
lioine consumption. This bountiful dis 
pensation of an all wise and good PHI- 
vidence, has considerably mitigated tin- 
pressure of our pecuniary difficulties, ari 
sing from tbe depressed stale of our fin. 
eign commerce, aud from other local cau 
ses. In aid of this dispensation, alike ad 
vantageous to the individual interests of 
the people, and the .commercial prosperi 
ty ofour°sfate, we respectfully beg leave 
to recommend -'to <t*r fellow-citizens a
laudable «pirrt 
expenditures, t 
those manufactl
throughout our.
ist and Hourish^^^
of thexommunitf' at

in all their 
nrourugamcnt of 

crests estaulisjied 
can only ex- 

:eriug supuort

iiecessary fur nav:il : puj 
Mould be of i^reat b^i 
ot not to the wholA,

mar
cles as the public
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nrourers at Frederick Town, and at the 
seat of Government, and the salary of the 
late agent at Baltimore, and the expense 
of storage will be thereby saved to the 
state, we have dispense.! with hi* further 
services, and have catistd the arms to be 
placed in the Armories at Frederick Town 
and in this city.

We have rw warded to the Guvernor of 
Pennsylvania, a copy of the taw incorpo 
rating Ihe Octorara Navigation Cumpunv,! »<nn u, n,c n«.«,«.* .,-. 
aud have caus*! lue aavcral a«U wl A*-|i>ros|Mintjf aud w«liar«.

' . :>:.>,!. \-.*" -...,,,..-.,, -,,.   ,',

ven thousand eight Bund/ed and forty
«Mjlht dollars and furt^-three cents, which
was rejected as inadmissible upon prin 
ciple. Since the suspension of tnese two
sun , a letter haa been received I mm .the
abuvementioned officer, communicating
the information, that he has audited Ihe
accounts; and that according to tlus re 
port there is a balance 'due the state of
ninety-four thousand seven hundred and
ten dollars and twenty-one cent* which
report has been laid before the second
Comptroller of (we Treasury for revision.
The state has received on account the
sum of one nund.red and eighty thousand
dollars and the sum uf fifteen thousand
one hundred and sixty-five dollars and I of not to the
twenty five cents has been rejected as in-1 large portion
admissible upon principle; which rem i«
formed in part by ihe sums rejected in
the account for payment of the mililia, &
the iccount for the purchase of rations &
other at tides. Thus it ap|M>ars that uf
the entire claim of the state against the
general government, there remains only 
Ihe sum uf nineteen thousand two hun-
dre'l and eighty-three dollars and forty- 
six cents which has not been allowed. En 
tertaining a high and well merited con 
fidence in (he head of (he War Depart 
ment, and believing that he feels every
disposition to do u* ample justice, we 
cherish the flattering expectation that 
nearly all, if not the whole of our claims 
will ultimately be allowed. Accounts of 
other expenditures during the late war, 
have been placed in the hands of the 
state's agent, which h« will present to 
the gelieral government for allowance and, 
payment so tar as the payment thereof 
uuiy be deemed right and proper.

i'o Mr. Pmkney, the clerk of this de 
partment, much praise is due for the 
great industry and ability with which lie 
has drawn light out of datknest, and ex 
tracted system from chaos, in so arranging 
the vouchers anil proofs of some of our 
claims heretofore suspended as to obvi 
ate the objections of the accounting otfi- 
cur, and render them ultimately admissi 
ble; it was a work of great labour and dif 
ficulty on account uf the confusion in 
which they were involved, and could only 
have been accomplished by unwearied per 
severance, untiring efforts and a warm 
fueling of devuteduet» to the interests ol 
the state.

Of the great importance of education, 
and a general ditfjiion uf knowledge in 
a government constituted like ours, you 
(gvoilemuo.) are no doubt deeply sensi 
ble; "for in proportion as the structure of 
a government gives weight to public opi 
nion, it is essential that public opinion

Upon the subject of mtVrtial improve- 
ments, we would only remark, fiat whit*. 
our mister stale* of the ineiMU of creating 
and increasing Me. faciiitio* of navigation 
and <ran»|x>rution by lan<l,,and by 
into action all their physical adva 
are enn>avo«ring to draw within their bo 
soms the wealth of the eitrtini'iie'4 of t,hV 
union- we ough> 0111,10 be. ,unmit|d/u( bt 
ili»(fr««t benefit* *oic4i are tp be deriv 
ed from the adoption of such a policy. As 
connected- with tUU consideratiori. We 
'lake thelibuityo''ca(ling the ativhti'in of 
the Gen ml Assembly to a subject of gi''at 
iuiporlancf to the interest of our state. 
It is generally undeiifouil to b« in the 
contemplation ol (he 2ov«rnment of the 
United Slates, k» establish anhis (dace, a 
depot lor piovisioiis 1 and other articles
I ' .' •. . V.MMK, .. •;H; this alone 

id importance, 
tainly to a very 

by opening an 
ittdlng such ani- 

might require:

ginal freshness of appearance, & strength 
of colours; which he has done for the mo* 
durate compensation of twenty dollars.  
This we deemed proper, although we 
knew that nis memory was not to exist 
by the aid of perishable canvass alone, 
but will continue tu live, as long as time 
shall las', iu the hearts of iiis grateful coun 
trymen, and the veueration and applause 
ot an admiring «*oi Id. ^.

It has been our fortune IQiive at a pe 
riod, which has been marked by the most 
awful struggles *,' convulsions in (he nid 
world: and although the spectacle which 
Europe at present exhibits, is not as sun-- 
quinary ami distressing to the feelings of 
humanity, as it, was a few years past, 
when the different nations of that quarter 
of ihe Mond, we*e nwnliulltfl in hmrile «r» 
ray against each other, yet there is aburu 
 laut ^reason to beln-v, tluit il.e mind* 
of the people, in many instances aregr^tt- 
ly dissatisfied with the internal condition 
of their alluir*, which has prompted inetft 
to (he adoption »| measure* and pro* 
ceediugs in some Countries, wh,ch seem 
to menace the duration of their funda 
mental 'laws, and most important politi 
cal institutions. W-j advert to those so 
lemn and inlerei'ing scene* which lia'e 
lately b*i-n acted and some ot wiiicn are 
still acting, upon the moral and poliuc.il 
tlieatrw ol Kuiope, for the purpose of ex 
citing in our bosoms, the liveliest grati 
tude tu the Supreme Kuler of the I'in 
verse lor the happy exemption of our 
4tnfe and Naiuin, from those evils and 
calamities, with which they are afiiictei 
and of inspiriiiKiour hearts, with a lea 
>us devotion iu ibose excellent principle* 

ol virtue, and culiglitvned priuciple-s ul 
freedom,.up»u which our forms uf Gov- 
eriiment are founded; Governments which 
remgnisf as (heir fundamental principle^ 
(lid sacred and unquestionable truth, that 
all 'political power, of right, originated 
tioiu the people aud can only be legiti 
mately ami honestly administered, when 
ihe primary object of liuise entrusie.il 
with itwii deleg.u«d powei is ihe advance- 
inem of die people's lupoiues*, piospeii y 
and welfare.

Enleiiaiuiiig «n ardeqt hope, and a 
o.-lief ilia 1 your legiilaliv* de. 
and urocfttdinits, Mill Have a

i-«'n«i,uit tendency towardv the accuui- 
plishmenl of these impiriant objects, and 
giving you our solemn assuiume, that a 
co-opeiation with \ou in tn> attainment 
uf them, will be our (.uustaut study auJ 
vdeavour.

We have the honor 1» be,
With lu^h consi.le.auiin Strwpect, 

¥<iur obedient servants, 
  ' SAMUKL SPK1GG.

.tf f V/> LKGISM I'URK.
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but il an object orvtrll higher importance, 
which has fur some time occupied the 
public mind, could be obtained; if th« con- 
diluted authorities of the UIIHJII should 
deem this a proper place for the establish- 
 lent of a naval depot, where our ships $ 
vessels of war would rendezvous when 
wanting i tyaiM, or not en^ged. in actunl 
service, or on loreigu voyages, it would b»- 
to our interest {k prosperity a great £f 
splendid acquisition, which so far IVom 
being local in its effects, would be sens!- 
bly fell in every vein and artery of our 
state. Under this impression, the Legis 
lature, a session or two since, aui'mri»eil 
die expenditure of twenty five thousand 
dollars lor the purpose ot removing an im 
pediment to the entrance into Severn 
River, arising from the bar which has 
ueun formed «ume little distance from its 
mouth.   I'he restriction imposed upon 
the Kxecutive in this resolution, is- of 
such a nature, as to prevent any mea 
sures being taken towards the accomplish 
ment of this impirtant object until such 
assurance* are received in relation to the 
estahiuhment of a na,val depot, at this 
j>ta e, in the event of the bar being retnov- 
e'd.as perhaps.it would be difficult, if n»t 
impossible, to obtain. Whether this re 
siriction ought to be qualified or altoge 
ther removed, or what other measures up 
on this subject should be adopted, it is
submitted to the bette ment of the

should be enlightened." Under this im 
pression you will no doubt take especial 
care, as fur as our resources are adequate, 
in foster the interests, of science, by cher 
ishing and supponiug literary nistitu. 
nous fin the cultivation and improveineut 
of tne> human uiiiidi for under every form 
' I goveriimeni, the intel'vclual wealth of 
i nation is of great and primary impor- 

to (lie Hdvaucemi-ul vl iUbauuiMss,

Legislature to determiner We will only 
add, that in the execution of this impor 
tant duty, and every other trust, commit, 
ed to our care, we have done what in our 
judgments we conceived to be best cal 
culated to conserve the general in 
terest oi the state aud if the course 
which has been pursued should nut nice 
the approbation and sanction of all, the 
only merit we presume to claim, i tin 
credit of having acted with upright view 
and honest intentions.

The Portrait of the Father of hiaCoun 
try & his Companions in arms, which a 
doms Ihe walls of the House of Dele 
gates, having becomw considerably tlefae- 
ed by the hand uf time, Me employed Mr 
Raphael Peal*, who was (hen on a VIM 
tu (his city, in the prosecution of his pm 
tiession, to lestoi e it, as far as was in th 

ot IUK (ii»uu£uisutid skill, iu lU 01

HUfl »K OK MKUKG \TKtf.
(.ibtlract of Pntetdingi.)

MONDAY. Dec. 4. 182r>. 
This being the day ai>|imntfd by <!it 

oiislituriiin and foriii of giiveniuieiit fur 
le ineeiing of the general a«sembly, 45 
nembers of Ihe, llnusa ol D.-legates a c 
leated, qualified and look I heir seats, uf. 
er which they adjou-"«d until to-morrow 
norning, 9 o'clock.

TussDiir, Dec. 5
Twenty-eight aildiii>uial meniliers (his

ay appeared, qualified and took their
sea>s. Gen. Tobia* E. Stansbuiy was e-
 cled Speaker; Jnhn Uiewer, chief clok;
ihn R. Put, assistant clerk; Cornelius

H. Mills, sergeant at arms, and Johu
O'lyiiii, door-keeper, who severally quali-
ied as such.

jeave given to report a bill establishing 
he form of oaths of office, 8t to repeal 
eitain parts of the constitution.

Leave given to report a further supple 
ment to the act for regula^ngtlie mode of 
laying executions and lor oilier purposes. 

Leave given to report a bill to iwttl« ' 
and ascertain the salary of the member* 

if the council for tiie ensuing year.
A committee of five was appointed to 

nquire whether ways and means cannot 
be devised to obtain possession ot the turn* 
pike road leading from Cumberland to 
Bal'imore, so as that Ihe same, or a'part 

ierCid may be made a free road. 
The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY Dec. 6. 
The following committed* were appoint' 
d:

Of Claims.
Messrs. Btiwles, 8. Steveni, Jr.T. W. 

Hall, Fraxier, Duvall, Willis, and King.
Of Elections and Privileges. 

Messi H.Boyle. Ma Uby, Hay ward, R, 
Elevens. Kent, Wilson, and Ililleary.

Uf Ways # ,
Messrs. MauUby, Barney, D. Martin, 

Cuckey, J. Korrest, Kent and Polk.
Of Or leva nce»and Cnurtt <if Jwtke.
M.'ssrs. Marriott, Wrignt, J. P. Kenne 

dy, Allerl and Stoildart. 
OJ PrnKian* and Hevulutionaru Claim*

Messrs. Frazier, Cross, T. Kvnneily, 
Writthl and Scott.

Messrs. Thomas Pollard, Richard Bern t 
nett, Wni. Boon, Jason Moore 4, Samuel',: 

. Hodgkin, were elected committed] 
clerks, '« hti seveially qualified as such. ; is

The clerk of Uw council «l«itv«ta4 % ;;;

;*•
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cotuinuriicatwi from the Meculive, which 
__ read and ordered to be printed. 
A couamitee consisting of Messrs. King, 

Lake, Harney. Willson.T. Kennedy. Gai- 
ther $ Cockey, was appointed, to whrwn 
shall be referred the petitions of poor per- 
tons praving for relief.

The rtev. John Emory was sppointed 
Chaplain to the house.

Mr. Lake obtained leave to report a bill 
to alter and amend the testamentary sys 
tem of this rtate.

Mr.J. B. Eccleston obtained leave to 
report a further supplement to the act 
concerning crimes and punishments.

Mi. P. Kennedy obtained leave to re. 
port a bill to enlarge the power of the 
Levy Court uf Baltimore cotiuty in cer 
tain ca-os.

The llou^e adjourned,

Mr. Lake teports a bill to authorise 
the levy court of Dorchester county, to 
levy a sum vf money Ar certain purposes 
iher«in named, which was" passed by spe 

sent to the%enatc for concial order, 
currence. 

Mr. Polk vorfered a resolution directing

 Mr. Millard reports a bill to settle & 
ascertain the salary of 'he montbera of the 
council for the ensuing year.

Mr. Barney obtained leave to report a 
bill regulating executions cj distresses in 
order to preserve to faiailie.* their necessa 
ry bed andjltedding.

Mr. OrrTck obtained leave to report a 
further supplement to the act for the dis 
tribution of a certain fund for the purpose 
of establishing free schools in the several 
counties therein named.

Mr. Alien reports a further supplement
to the act for regulating the mode of
staying execution* and for other purpo*

. tea-

the unreserved cApies ol the last compi 
lation of the laws of this state to be sold, 
and the proceeds thereof to be appli 
ed to the purchase of a library for the use 
of the legislature.

Mr. J. B. Rccleiton reports a further 
supplement to the act concerning crime* 
and punishments.

On motion by Mr. R. Stevens, an order 
waa adopted, requesting the executive to 
lay before the house copies of any com 
munications they may have received 
from the State's Agent, and the War De 
partment, relative co the claims of this 
state against the General Government 

The house adjourned. *, 
SATURDAY, Dec. 9.

Mr. Barney obtained leave to report a 
supplement to the act relating to the City 
of Baltimore, passed in 1817.

Mr. Bowles, from the Committee ot 
Claims, delivers the following report;

Bj the Commilttf of Mating. 
Your committee beg leave to report. 

that they have examined the document

Pof ihteresl oh Lvans to 
the State

For the payment of th« 
salaries to the Keeper* 
deputy keepers, clerics, 
Agcitt and-Plysician to 
thr Penitentiary

F«r the payment of the sa- 
laries to the Commis 
sioners of Lotteries 
and their Clerk

For the payment of claims 
against this Stair ari 
sing from the employ 
ment ot the Militia 
during the late war

400 00

1,348 34

2,250 00

63 94

The Journal of Accounts for the 
present year estimated at

Mr. Dennis reports a bill for the relief 
of Joseph M. .Colger, ot Somerset,* which 
wa» pasied by special oider & sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. \

The clerk of the senate returns the bill 
for the relief of Joseiih S. Colger, of Som 
erset, severally passed.

. Mr. Stoddert obtained leave to report 
a supplement to an act relating to neg> <iet 
ami to repeal the acts of Alterably passed 
iu 1796.

PETITION'S DKLIJ'EKED.
I'l'EnDAY, Dec, 5.

  From the President and Directors 
of the Commercial and Farmer's Bank 
of Baltimore, praying a portion of 
their capital maybe laid out in the 

* purchase^ the public debt of the United 
States.

A memorial from Isaac and Win. T). 
M'Kitn, for a loan for the benefit of M'- 
Kim school.

A petition from John Jameion for 
p'ermismon to introduce a slave into this 
state.

From sundry inhaliitants of A. Arundel 
county, for a cliange in the time of holding 
the roart of said county. »

From Sarah Neale, of St. Mary's coun 
ty, f >r support for herself arid children by
 aid county.

WEDNESDAY, D-.c. 6.
From Vate Plummer, that a deed -nay 

be made valid.
From Hazil Spalding. that a deed may 

b« made valid.
  From sundry inhabitants of Charles, for 
a repeal ot the law changing the time ol 
boldmg the court.

Pi »m sundry inhabitants tifSomerseJh 
fur a law to prohibit the exportation ol 
oyster* out of the state.

From Joseph S. Colger, of Somerset, 
for a special act of itnoWency.
  From Edward II. Contee, of Charles, 
for permission to introduce certain slaves 
into this sfa^e.

From Thoina* Hancock, of Baltimore 
county, for"a divorce.

T HUR.UDAY, Dec. 7.
From John 1'oitey, ol Q. Ann's a revo. 

lutiotiary soldier.
FIOIO sundry inhabitants of Dorches 

ter, for a bridge between Jame*' and Tay- 
~ lot's [-land*.

From Ueorge Lash, of the city of Bal 
timore, for peiintHHOn to hold real pro 
perty purchased before he was naturaliz 
ed.

From Henry Penn, of Charles, to be au 
thorised to introduce certain slaves into 
this state.

From James Etihisan, of P. George's, 
for support.  

From William Wilson,a revolutionary 
soldier.

From Henry Macattee, of Harford, for 
permission to complete the collection o.f 
Leonard Macattee, late collector of said 
Cttunty.

From Catharine Dermott, of Harford, 
for support. >

From sundry inhabitants of Cambridge, 
Dorchester, far a law appropriating a por 
tion ot the school luiul to enable 
them Jo emplnv a teacher, aud that 
the tAbtees may be annually appointed. 
x ' FRIDAY,4)ec. 8. I 

On motion by Mr. StoUdei t, it was or-1 
dered.that no much of the «Setutive com 
munication as relate* to the arms which 
shall want cleaning ami repairs, be refer 
red to a committee of five.

That so much as relates to the claims 
of this state upon the general Govern 
ment, be referred to a committee of *even. 

That so much as relates to-the still fur 
ther promotion of education among the in 
digent children of this state, be referred to 
  committee of seven-

That so much a* relates to the inter- 
  mil improvements be referred to a com 

mittee of seven.'
That so much as relates to the loan* 

tnadi! to this state, to referred to the com- 
ttittee of ways and mesas. 

" Mr. B. 8. Forrest, laid on the table 
' a restitution for the repeal of the resolve 
of 1817, in favor of the clerk ot the coun 
cil. - *

Mr. B. 3. Forrest obtained leave to re<
po<{ a bill for the repeal of the 5th sectioi
of f.ite act to provide for the orgauizatioi
»ud regulation of the courts of coin-

/: num .law within this state, and for the ad
'     niniitratiouuf justice therein, pAsttd u

and proceedings of Benjamin liar wood, 
Treasurer of the Western Shore of Mary 
land, and find by an account get tied bv 
the Committee of Claims to the'first da* 
of December, one thousand eight hundifd 
and nineteen, there was a balance ol 
1S3, T17 dollars and 8S cents, eichanged 
six percent, stonk of 1812; 335,104 dol 
lars and 74 cents funded three-per cent 
stock; 4,265 dollars and 07 cents of tin 
emission of bills of credit made by an nc 
ot Congress of the 18th of Maich, 1780; 
and the sum of 22,857dollars and 19 ct*. 
cash remaining in the Treasury.

That It appears to> your Committee h\ 
the accounts of the t*id Treasurer, be has re 
ceived
For bonds taken for taxes 989 11 
For bonds taken for monay loan 

ed 160 
For open account* 2-13 81 1-4 
For bonds uken for confiscated

property 134 58 
For unmla taken for Indian* lands 7'JO 
For Americaments 2,10005 
For fines and forfeitures 6,013 13 
For marriage licenses 5,076 27 
For ordinary licenses and re-Vil 

er* of spirituous liqvor* ' 23,690 54 
For licenses to reiaikrs 4>f dty

Koods Mj^'". ,4,760 
FJK hawker's and, JMflf #V

censes ^F~ ., 
For ta*es under theflBiOMe- 

cure the salary to ̂ P^hfc- 
celior .' i . . 

Fr;>m the Treswinr of lh« 
F.jistern. Shore

Deficit 17,458 37 
All which is submitted to the Honourable 

House.
By order, 

SAMfL. A ffODGMJV, Cllc.
Mr. J. P. Kennedy obtained leave to 

. rport a fuithei supplement to the act for 
the speedy recovery of small debts out of 
court, and to repeal the acts of assembly 
therein mentioned.

The bill io settle and ascertain the sa 
lary of the members of the council for the 
ensuing vear was panned and s«nt to the 
*viiate for concurrence.

Ti.e house proceeded to the second 
reading of tlie further supplement In the 
in for regulating the mode, uf staying 
executions and forolher purposes; and af 
ter sundry propositions and amendments, 
:he further consideration of sa.id bill was 
iiostponed till Monday next.

The Clerk of the Senate 'returns the 
bill for (he revaluation of real and per- 
M)tial property in St. Mary's and the bill 
'or the benefit of J*>ne<< Jameson, of Vir 
ginia, severally ptaaeit, alsoacommunica- 
ion from the executive enclosing sundry 

resolutions of Tennessee, Vermont and 
Xew Jersey, in relation to certain propo. 
ed alterations uf the Constitution ol the 

United States, also a letter from J. P. 
Dmand, containing a proposal to lurnuh 
! he state with arras, \ugether with a letter 
from Win. A. Vlereer, including a law of 
Congress respecting the rule* and regula 
tions lor field exercise, and infoiming 
tlie legislature that during the rece.-,- 
ihereof they had filled vacancies which 
occurred in the offices of register of wills 
of A. Aruudel, Kent and Somerset couri-

1 therein mentioned passed itr Seventeen 
hundred and ninety.

Mr. Barney obtained leave to report 
a supplement to the act authorising the 
appointment of wood cordera, and to 
regulate the cording of fire wood brought 
to the city of Baltimore for sale.

MnJ.S. Mnffitt reports a supplement 
to an act to prevent the erectiori of 
booths within two miles of any camp or 
quarterly meetings in Worcester, Kent, 
Allegany, Caroline and Cecil countieif 
passed in 1810.

Mr. Millard obtained leave to report 
a bill to authorize James H. Walther late 
collector of St. Mary's Couut) to com 
plete his collections.

. The Clerk of the senate returns a bill 
fixing the salary of the members of tfee 
council for the ensuing year passed, and 
delivers a bill to authorise the erer'.ion ol 
a ware house in the village of Oreensbo- 
rougli, Caroline County, whi. h wa« read.

After an interchange of messages with 
the senate the members of the house quali 
Bed and went into the choice of a gover 
nor, when it appeared on counting the 
bailors that tfamurt tiprigg, E»n. had 4i 
votes, & Charles Guldtbordugh, Ksq. hud 
46 votes, whereupon Samuel Sprigg, Esq 
was declared as duly elected Go^ernoi 
of Maryland for the ensuing year.

Mr. Plater obtained leave to report a 
bill to regulate nates by public auction.

The House adjourned.

430 08

From tlie Dank^of Baltimore 
for dividend on stock

From tlir Union Bank of Mary 
land for dividend »n stock

From the'iFarmers' Hank of 
Maryland   

Front 'the Me hanics* Bank of

1,992 48

5.285 73

7,880

843

19.450

1 033 33
2,250

500

, rsa
490

900

150

331

18,076 12

.1,241. 12

15,300

3,250

100,000

From the Hagers Town Bank 
Krom the Commercial ami 

Farmers* Bank of Balti 
more 

From the Farmer*' and ..Mer-
cUaiits' H»nk »f BaViiiBore 

From the Marine B*nk of Bal 
timore ' ' 

From the Franklin Batik of
Baltimore  > 

From the Baltimore and* York
Town Turnpike Road 

From the Baltimore,*nil Fred- 
crick T»wn Turnpike Road 

From Beni. HarwooAr tniitee
for dividend 

For composition <
and vacant land 1?' __ 

Fr.nn the Managers oftflaTSur- 
giral Institution Lottery for 
taxes oil .Lotteries 

From the Managers of the Ca 
thedral LotVery tor tuxes on 
Lotteries  >

And from the United States in 
part payment of the State's 
claim against V^e United 
Stales
It appears to your Committee l>y the ac 

counts if s'ttd Treasurer, be hath paid the sum 
of 340 dollar* t nd 59 cents, agreeably to the 
resolutions of November sbtaion I 7y7, in dis- 
chargi- of 'nils of credit of June 17UU, 
whicn emissions your committee have counted 
und burnt.

Tbat it appears to your Committee, the said 
Treasurer haih pair! away from the first day ofj 
Uecf mbcr/1819, to Hie first day of Decem 
ber, 1820, Ute sum of 125 dollars and 80 cent* 
of the bill of credit emitted by an Act of Con 
grrss of the 18th of March, 1780, and the sum 
of 1B4.81'4 dollars' and 46 1-4 cents, for »ll 
which payments, have been produced to your 
committee,,the necessary vouchers and re 
ceipts, and that there remains in the Treasu 
ry the sum of 133,717 dollars and 83 cent), 
exchanged a.x per ce.nt. slock of the United 
States; 335,104 dollars and 74 CL'IUS, funded 
Ihrre per cent, stock of the Unitrtl States, 
4.107 dollars and 27 cents, of the emissions of 
bills of credit, made by an act of Congress oi 
he 18th of M^rch, 1780, and the sum of 

51,125 dollars and 76 cents cash, which lasi 
mentioned sum in appropriated in the manner 
allowing, to wit.
Ulance of Cash in the Treasury 51,125 76 
Deduct appropriation* due to 

first of December, 1820, 
which then remained un 
paid. 

For tne payment of the Ci.
vil List   2,261 47 

For the payment of the Ju 
diciary 4,021 09

The Clerk of the Council deliver* a 
communication from the executive rela 
tive to the claim* of this state on the Gen 
eral Government-

Mr. Wroth report* a bill authorising 
Juhrt V. Pi ice, late collector of the first 
collection district ot Cecil, to complete 
'u» collections, and a bill to .authorise 
Henry K. Cole man t,o ibtroiiuce a slave 
into this t»tatc. (

Mr. Boyle, from the committee of elec 
tions, delivers a-export, from which the 
following in aii extract.'

The c«m\i>iittec further report that up 
on inspecting the returns for Dorchester
 fjii'y, it appeal s °t))lft.Win; 
ton, Levin Luke, aflu'Holoinon Fraxier, 
are elected, declared, and duly returned, 
delegates lor said county, and that 
ti«MH'(,e Lake and Benjamin W. I«ccompte 
had an equal number of votes. That up. 
on examining the return for Kent county, 
it appea s, that eight persons were voted 
f.ir at the late elec'ion held in that coun 
ty for delegates to the General Assembly,

LJlTK
Baltimore, Itgc. 9.

By the brig Chatsworth, captain Kogers. ar 
rived last evening from London, we have re 
ceivec London papers to the 23d Oct. Capt 
It. brought no latpr loose papers. The Chats 
worth had a passage of 36 days from Graves 
t-nj, and 34 irom the Downs. It was repurtet 
the day capt R. sailed, that the bill of |,ainsSc 
penalties, against the Queen, had been reject 
etl in the house of Lords. The examinatio 
»f witnesses, in favor of the Queen, is contim 
ed in these p.ipcrt, te a great' length, an 
tend to do away the slanders affainsl her char 
acter. Addresses were mill continued, from a 
pans, to thr Queen One of the London pa 
pers state, that Spain had ceded tbe Florida 
l<> the U. States.

f n the House of Lords u late as October 22 
Mr Brougham produced an Austrian Guzrtt 
as evidence of the estimation rh which tti 
Queen's character was held abroad this te 
timony was rejected- A document was the 
exhibited bigned by the Queen, when Princess 
of Wales, creating Bergtimi knight of the Ho 
ly Sepulchre, and Wm. Austin was raised to 
the same'dignity. With regard to the present 
appearances of (he trial, we can only say, that 
the testimony touches-on collateral and inci 
dental points, not inculpating the chancier of 
her Majesty To >ntrr into   detail of such 
matters, would only perplex our readers and 
ourselves, without advancing one" inch in the 
discussion, whether her Majesty is guilty or 
innocent.

Accounts fr»m Naplra state tbat the Sicilian 
insurgents, from a total incapacity of further 
Btruggle, had yielded to the propositions of 
tbeir sovereign.

According to the French Journal*, but one 
sentiment of enthusiastic joy prevHdes the na 
tion, on account of the birth of the young 
Bourlinn Princn

Sir Francis Burdett U suffering under a 
severe ai tack ot'-tlie gout.

The Emperor of Kussia has ordered a new 
levy of four men from everv 500, amoun 
ting to 96,000-

According to the accounts from Vienna, the 
interview of the sovereigns was to take plact 
on the 2dth Oct. '

The accounts of the revolutionary proceed

mid the numb T which each received par 
ticularly specified therein, but it does 
not appear that any lour of them had the 
"greatest number of legal votes," nor have 
the attending judges at the close of the 
election in the several districts, determin 
ed, declared, and returned, that any lour 
are duly elected delegates for Kent 
county, to the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland.

The Committee further report, the co- 
piex of the book* of the polls certified un 
der the hand and -seal of the Clerk of 
Kent County Court, hav« been lodged 
wiih the commit tea and that there is not 
annexed to the pulls of district No. 2. a 
ceri ideate of the oath or affirmation of the 
Judges of <*uch district Mgned by the 
person administering the name. 

All which is submitted.
By Order 

KIUIAKD BENNETT.Clki
Mr. Boyle laid on the table an orJet 

 greeting the speaker to issue * warrant 
fur holding of a new election for one per 
son to be elected as a delegate from Dor. 
Chester county.

Mr. Stoddert reported a supplement to 
the act to Yeduce into one the,several acts 
of assembly respecting election*, and to 
regulate said elecHons, passed in eighteen 
hundred and five.

The house adjourned.
MONDAY, Dec. 11

Mr. Forrest obtained leave to report 
a supplement to the act for the establish; 
ment of free schools .in the several coun 
ties therein namcil pasurd in 1816.

Mr. King obtained leave to report a 
hill to repeal an act passed in 1817, to 
increase the par of the judges ol the or 
phans courts of the several counties there-

in(?sin Portugal, had ew.ited extraordin-ry 
sensations in Vienna. The archduchess Leo- 
pold'Ha having married the cr»wn prince ot 
Portugal, is destined, perhaps, to become 
queen of that kingdom.

Md.

SATUKUAY KVENINO, DECEMBER 16.

To the Patron* of the Rattan
This paper concludes the thitd year of 

our Editorial Labours at thig Press, and 
with what merit, it must be lef' to the 
judgemsBt of our worthy Patrons to de 
cide.

When the Editor first commenced bu 
siness, he came here indigent It unknown 
 he took possession of an Establish 
ment that was sinking with decreni- 
tude and neglected in consequence of i's 
inefficiency  there was annexed to it. by 
way of appendage, a list of names (not 
more than half the number expected) a 
majority of which were neither Subscrib 
ers, Patrons, nor renders, Sf with a thous 
and accumulated difficulties it became his 
duty to resuscitate a Press which had been 
justly consigned to meritted neglect. The 
Editor proclaims with gratitude that he 
has found friends in all quarters of the 
State, and he thus publicly acknowledge* 
their kindness and thanks them for their 
patronage  the List of his Subscribers, 

[ off thoae, who, when he came 
uhment, suffered their papers 

to lie dead, hat increased more than three 
to one, and he has occasionally received 
aid from abl« correspondents, to which

estructiveloss tt» tht?fcai^,,   
peak in the language of candid ? 
tioti to our delinquent Subscribers "i 

re shall be sorry that they .»,  ,,,' 'V 1 ' 
Bence, but «h, necmity Of , he ,**« 
rges to the deelaraiion and j u*tjce 
ains it if delinquencies are hot paid """ 
'eraust pnt.sueour rights by pi Ler r 
ress. It is the tie* will «f everv m 
»!io subscribes that leads him, and havi, 

wcome a Subscriber he has become 
Dcbtor^lf the pappr i. ,,ot Cond ,, t UJ 
n a style to please, the same free will, 
ra«« the name, but the name r<. m ,, iri "' 

we courteously solicit (he punctual n 
dent of the stipulated Subscription.!,i'Y " 
lenied, or what is equivalent, w itM u' 
no other alternative is left to the V i 
ut to stop the Pre*s, to Starvp, orfoV^

" ' hi* just Dues 'To do il,« c T   IMP ti)'>(
accord* with the Editor's ui«h 

nor would it be treating the greater ni1B! i 
ler of his Patrons, who are punctual dlHi il 
kind, with respect and when teducetl  » 'I 
a choice between starvation and a rlernantl 
if one's jnsf righrs, he will chetrfull, 
eave it to his delinquent Subscribers to 

say what he ought t« do.
Suppose the cane of a hard worlinr 

Farmer, -who has this year made one ; 1,1, 
died barrels of Corn for sale, shove *hat 
applies his family, and fifty ofhinnei..!, 
iouis send to him, each for a rounlc  !' 

barrels,all promising payment the first  ( 
January 1 he price of Cm n bt-inn « Did. 
l«r and a quarter a Barrel, the 'w., bar" 
rels would iniike each our of the fitly m.-n 
a debtor to tlie Fanner for Two I),,l| srs 
aud a half new y.-ar. day arrives, bot 
each one ot the fifty men having ot.ly Hu, 
small sum of Two Dollars ami a halfto 
pay, none of them ever thought,»( ge!tih» 
so small a sum ready, thinking, tiint »« 
the,sum is'uo small, it make* no odds to 
ihefaimer if he pay sit now or never Kaih 
one of the fitly men argue io the same 
«ay, and the conttfqiif-nre is, th^t il:s 
Farmer loses, not the infling Mini only uf
 liv Two and a half Dollars due from'one 
man but the two & a hull dollars due In m 
Fifty men, which to each man seem* in. 
significant too  insignificant to take any 
trouble about, but in reality it makes io 
the Poor Former lh«- monstrous, gri'Vimi 
and oppressive loss of One Hundred aitd 
Twenty-five Dollars, out of which he 
qiight have calculated to have paid \\,t 
greater portion of his Rent to liig Land- 
Inn), or to have rifoc- red the necessaries 
of hie for.his family, or to have discharg 
ed himself from a just debt.

Such is exactly the case with an Editor 
of a News-Paper; his whole incorm- run. 
Msttt of little tiding sums, Two Po!l,ir« 
arid a Half,due annually from individual*,
 nd very many of these Individual* rc»- 
MIII like the men who bough the farmers 
Corn, viz. My Two and a Hall Dol-ars n 
a trifling little hum, and it uiaken no 
odds when I pay, or if I never Af it  
Thus tls> trifling '.um of Two and   ii*If 
Dollars^ withheld bv Three Hundicd 
liHiids amounts to a loss HUnlainnl b» the 
Editor o| Bevcn Hundred ami Fif'i'lM- 
laro for one year (>nly; yet thr Editor 
has to support hi- family that depend* up. 
M\ him lie ha-* to make great purcbsrt 
id Paper and mateiiaU for prin'iiiK, all 
Cach articles and to supply on demand 
every thing necexsarv for iiif Ksiahlisl*- 
ment. Notwitlistantiing hit tlfe, tdose 
who are his Subset ibers and, ntnlfubt,in 
tend to be his Mends, 
10 sriid him their little Jriflinl 
dues of Two DollnrH and i haflf^iirli 
little sums, if punctuallv paid by all, 
make the Editor and his family h») p> ; 
conifortaUle, they would enable the Kil.tut 
to render his Eniab:ishment noreresuct- 
able and therefore more win thy tliO'- 
leniion of his Patrons, they would en&lt 
linn to meet all his ettgaaements uiiH , 
^owl faith, into whith he intern upon tMr/ 
plighted laith of each Subsciiber, anil 
hey would wipe oft'fixim his Hook s I st «f 

DelinquencieH, which would do |ioi>o<i'.to 
\\\t Patrons and render a most linsce^ks- 
We aiid memnrahle kii.dness to himself. 

Policy would seem to pvsciibf to die 
Editor ofa Paper tbat he shtiuld be vrry 
mealy-miiuthed and delicate .in ciii'ling 
or donning his delinquent Subsirhns, 
lent they should take offence and wt'li- 
draw The Editor ofthis.*Ga7.etie s»hrit«

For half pay due to officer* 
,nd soldiand soldiers

Fur the payment of the 
Journals of Accounts

For tndian annuities
t o the Armourers of the 

Eastern and Western 
Shores

For the redemption of the 
Bill* of Exchange, 
drawn in virtue of an 
Act ot November net- 
sion.1779,

Fur the -redumption of the 
Certificates imued in 
virtue of the above re 
cited Act

»or Colleges, Academies 
* Schools . ...

13,907 14

4.324 73
29 17

322

3,700

355 71

80000
,*„' •*•''•'

ill named, so far a» the 
Somerset county,

same relates to

after lopping 
to the establi

the increased 
Thus encouraged.

he greatly attributes 
eolation of hU Paper, 
he is willing industriously to pursue"his 
labours but after expressing thanks to 
those of his Patrons who have been punc 
tual in their payments, he is obliged in

Reeder obtained leave to report a I justice1 -to himself to remind others of 
bill to confirm tlie act to alter the time I their long, and to him, seriously disas- 

meeting of the general assembly of «ro'us delinquency. ' If the price ot the

Public Patronage with gieat 
will thankfully receive it; but bj th'-« he 
means a punctual payment 'ani'«"H v °* 
the Subscription as well as giving in 1^ 
name. If payment does not |iiinctus"" 
follow the inserting the Subscriber" nnm 
the name is a loss to the .Editor not a 
gain, for it costs him the ..jS'ip^n-*  "" 
  rouble of one paper for a jear wi'hont

this state and lor other purposes, pas 
sed in 1819.

Mr. Maulsby obtained leave to report 
n bill to repeal the ISUi section ol an ec- 
directing the time, place and manner ol 
holding elections lor representatives of 
this state in the Congress , of the United 
States, and for appointing electors on the 
part of th> statefor choosing a Presrdeni 
and Vice President ol the United States, 
and foi the regulation of said election

Subscription it so small as to appear to 
each individual tbat Its non-payment is a 
'natter of too trilling consequence to pro 
duce an inconvenience, let it be remem 
bered that the suuport of the Paper and 
that of the Bditar and his family depends 
exclusively upon the punctual payment* 
of this small subscription, and however 
iiMiigriificJtnt a single subscription may 
<eem in th« hand of an individual, yet Ihe 
withholding of this insignificant sum by,. . 

land also lurtpdH tb» act of Asxemol j| one ar lw.9 hundred uand» u a cerious and

the hope of retribution, so that » n«»- 
paying subscriber is worse th»e no Sub 
scriber at all Besides, an Bdimr is n»| 
to be considered a menial intheMnds 01 
others, who sycophantirally hangs nn'"8 
favouia and catches at the Skirts of n« 
Patrons. The editing a paper is a m»t- 
ter of fair Contract between the Proprie 
tor of the Press and the Subscriber?, »n*,i 
the Paper shall be> punctually printed »t,if 
distributed on one part, and annually ana 
regularly paid for on the other. An" 
scriber is at liberty to withdraw hi»n»'ne 
at a iy time, first pacing up his Dueso . 
as long as his name is on the Its' "'' 
answerable in Law an well as'in J»»licd 
and honesty fortheannual'Subsrrption  
What roan of liberal mind, or 
sense, can be supposed to be 
an Editor for asking in a decent, 
gentlemanly way, that his ilel'mqiieu - 
setibers would piy uparrenw A '"»" 
sense in such cas'e, instead of «*!"* 
fended, would instantly pay up, »n« * ' 
to the Editor, that his own fsulj lia(1 5'." t 
ed the request to be made ofhim,»n" 
he regretted the neglect. This wnfliij 
out ol « large bundle of newspn^f1 
SubsetHwrs who will not j>ay for them 
like a Physician without business r 
always ridin,j abuut tho streets '

it
who>» 

hil



»t Practire now we have no such am-n
the Editor only t» send
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pipers to punctual Subscribers, not to be 
remarked for many bundle* which pro 
duce him a dead loss   hia /indigence o-
bilges him t6 desire fame that i« allied
toK»in  he U unable and unwilling to 
pike sacrifices of hi true If and family to 
n| P ,ge others, who neglect to be. even just 
towards him. To those, and there are 

ry many of his Subscriber*, w~ho are 
ly friendly and punctual, he tenders 
highest sense of (gratitude, and i» 
ud to call them patrons  to his delin

mean They are 
Jenae What is

participl 
the princ

»o make th* world belifve he It fa 'constitution, forming indeed A limb of if* 
»,,rrtr« now we h»vP nn.rt.-k ..- ^j^ aftj can|j|>l ^ ^liahedi cannot be

destroyed by any othei power, than-the 
same, which first brought it into existence. 
It matters not who nils the office, with 
whom you contracted or when you con 
tracted. The last fee chargeable on the 
winding up of a case is an much a fee of 
office, aa the fee for serving the writ at its 
commencement; and it is the profits that 
you receive by virtue of thja office, which 
utterly div^alify you to act as legislators. 

% The spirit of these articles is clearly al 
together against you. But you hold fast 
by what you have supposed* to be the lit 
eral meaning; to wit, that neither you nor 
your principal now holds the office, and 
there,s\^e you are absolved* Here also 
you are entirely mistaken. The words 
on which you rely are, "held," in the 38tb; 
and "exercised," in the S9th article. 
What are these werds,cnd what do they 
.1   -OL   ticiptes of the perfect 

principal meaning of 
»he perfect tense? «timcpast. The office 
therefore, "held" or "exercised" by ano 
ther person, as regards official transac 
tions, can only mean acts that are past. 
You are there'fore as literally forbidden 
tn quality as legislators, while you are re 
ceiving the fees of an officer, whose term 
has expired, or the fees of your own ex 
pired term, as if the terms had not expir 
ed. It is not, however, the fees of any 
particular officer, who comes into eii*- 
'ence and dies, at longest, every three 
years; it matters not who was the officer, 
nor when he was commissioned; but it is 
Mie fees of the office, which was born with 
the constitution, and which ha* never 
since, for a moment, ceased to exist; the 
very fees, which you have been, and still 
are reaping, that work the corruption of 
your present power, and attaint the purity 
of your legislative authority.

Read the oath, omitting the words ''held 
hij any other person"  aJ*o read tne 39th 
.irticle, omitting the words, "exercised by 
any other person" again read them, em 
bracing these clauses, and reflect coolly 
upon them; and if you have never before 
seen their real meaning, it will then be 
plain to vnu.

prtf
nt Subscribers the Editor must say, 
he believes their arrears are^moreow- 

1 jnj to thuu^htlr-MnesH and negligence, 
tan lua want of sense of justice, but he 

J^M, these Subscribers to consider, that 
i tlmteviT the nature of their failuYe ofpay- 

lni.nt may be, the ert'ect is the same to 
jfjjm he Hufi'erti for the want of their dues 
'mil it distressed, and therefore he makes 
tlii- i trong and respectful appeal to them. 

At (torn* future occasion the Editor 
jillC'iii'inueliH re-nutka, with regard to 

| (he character and cauae of hi» paper.

We had the pleasure !»«t week of laying be. 
for1 our readers ait able essay on the hetero. 

of the union of a sub-sheriff and a le. 
i.gi,:itor in (lie same pernon Every one must 

be utiififd that tl>e Constitution intended lo 
npi-.ide against thr i:tj-s, that h.tve happened} 
Hut ttut paper may ruve permitted tne idea, 
tii'itlie words of the Constitution do not 
fahy express all, that th* framers intended, 
tyv nnw have the high satisfaction to give 
them a |)3|»{-r, that dissect* and ericeru'.es 
thr i'OJect iYlosUto.riplei.ely. The essenti.il 
 <jr.i», j,lie tertajBLi which the matter at is. 
vie nn^s, are^swyzedjvith scientific skill, 
to I upon the >nosl critical scrutiny, their li 
ter a 11 strictest m-.'anng is found to be p r 
fcct.y c intensive with what the plain sense ot 
fr T 'icmeit mind had already fully believed 
to'live oeenthe intention of the framers of 
the ilurter of out rights, li is clearly and com. 
plstely dem mstratc.l, that the terms used, 
ire the most, appropriate, nay, that they are 
perfectly adequate, and embrace th: whole 
pro md 'Held* and 'exercised* in t« es arti 
cle* .-xprcss time psued, but imlefii. te ilugh 
She .vii'jil held or exercised, D.vn .-i Cox, 
Phi i-inon Willis, John Ifennett, Thomas Stc- 

M, .lames Clayland, William Thomas, 8tc. 
ill 'iield or exercised,' the office of sheriff in 
Talb  >' County. When} all at different period* 
li.'ce ;hp office was created. What then can 
b mure clear, than that 'held or exercised, 
Ktli .-SB articles, refers to every term of every 
Slisritf since the ratification of the constitu- 
tun.
We will only add. that although we hold pub 

lic men and their public acts as legitimate ob 
jects of investigation, commendation, or am- 
m..dv-rsion/ in this matter we have no Dr.rao.t- 
il II will; ve are indred clear of party feeling. 
M'e conscientiously believe the constitution 
baibeen infringed, and we but perform the sa- 
«r-<l luty uf every citizen in sounding the 
t'.rm. We a (rain gravely and solemnly call 

the Itfe guard of otir VJiosi CIMBTI 
its vioialion, and 10 preserve its pti- 

hi).

In order to lay the Communication of the 
Executive of this state to the (iencral As- 
len.bly, before our readers, which will be 
fc-'nwl »« oul fir»t pmf*, 'We »re vmder the ne. 
cessiiy of omiting the Proseednigmif Congress,

SnmhhoiiRes of whidiwere principally engaged 
'" ny tlie last week, on the Missouri U-i-»»   

tinii.) a'id a variety of other mmur prepar- 
tu for this weeks liaz'-ue.

An Election will take place in. Dorchester 
<o> i ty, on Saturday the 93d inst. for a 
1M- gaie to the (icncral Assembly, in ronse. 

oftbe tie between B W. LeCompte 
e, at the late election held in that 

jamin W- LcComple, Ksq. it the 
candidttte.  

T entertain not the sfiphtett hostile feeling] Vi, 
towards eitber. of you/ and if my attention luJ 
been particularly drawn to your eases before 
the meeting of the legislature, I would cer 
tainly have thrown you my mite to have 
shown You an escape trom your present woful 
predicament. Nothing that can now be said, 
can add notoriety to this nutter; I have en 
deavoured to place it plainly before you, and 
it Is certainly worthy of your most serious at. 
tention consult your Demi-God. and if he 
has cleared his eyes of the gold of the venders 
Of lottery ticket*,' he will confirm the 
-' e exposition of these articles of the Con- 

tion of Maryland.
. HOH.VE TOOA'fi,

South tf Centreoille, Dec. llfA. 1820.

tortnrttntl.it will be crter.My enroc within the comnaM hf a c.hars$« « 
posterity as their greatest \ the grand jury, tho stake I hold in wif*.

common concerns, my Zealous attachment f 
to the general interest, and my ardent 
wishes for the welfare of my native coury 
tiy, will plead an apology foi occupying* 
tew moments of your time from your pra- 
sent T

awl U,

FOR THE EA"(TON OVZRTTK.

lb f wo Delegate* of the General .issm-
My of Maryland. 

GENTLBMKM, 
Vl-e Governor nnd Council Have been

 Iff.teil,and theyjire mainly indebted to 
Jiiur votes for their stations'. Hiiw they
 ill «v«r be able to repay you t'n* debt it 
i* u-ry difficult to «ay, it certainly is a 
dob 1 of immense magnitude; for to you it 
involves the most nefiou* and deepest 
ciin-pq tcnre'S, I would not be in your 
sittiflthn for the va*i»''*U« "r '"* ' "We: 
nay not for that of the uhile world. 
Tint y.iu have knowingly, uil \illy, and 
ut'liVfra'i-lv comtnitted perjury, I cannot 
belli ve: l)ul that y'ou have violated the 37th 
JU-iu-'.e of the connHtutKin. and that you 
nave. b.y taking the oath in 'he S8'h ttrti- 
f-lfi rendered yourselven nlmoxio i«* t<i all 
the |,ain« and'prnaltiesof the 39<h, is per. 
fectjy certain.

Ytm w«te warned of what you were 
«Wt to d<H and you owed it tn your- 
Hive?, to your own character^, to the 
diaracter^of fhe l«Kislative body of your 
»ia»e,"^n yonrtotiMtitueuts, to have exam- 
intd well, and to have understood youi 
i"«al situation before you laid your hands 
ftptm ddie H«ly Bible. You ought not to 
have beA content wi'h surface reasons in
  rna'iter, that involved your total loss of 
fcpuiaiiim And if you had.the slightest 
tloubl, if you could not see the real bear'

Should you still not tremble at your sit- 
la'iona, analyze these articles stilt more 
strictly; and .you will find, that the fram- 
er» of them," weighed well tlie etpressions 
"hey selected. The), most clearly, 
meant to prohibit any person, who was in 
fhe receipt of fees, derived either from 
executing or farming the duties of any 
Duhlic office, utterly regardless under 
wh<up commission, or by what contract 
they might be obtained, from acting as a 
legislator. They therefore selected term* 
containing and conveying the idea.of con 
tinued time. The perfect tense, mot.t 
strictly speaking, not only refers to time 
past, but also contains an allusion to the 
time present And therefore the ttflicr 
"held,* or fhe office "exercised by any 
o'her pernon," means, literally, the office 
i'. omits birth to thw pie»eut mvmun* It 
mat'fM nut who was th* incumbent, or 
when he filled if; whether the business ori- 
ginated in the las' year, or in the very 
first year after the office waa created  
The expressions cover the whole time 
fi urn the commencement of the existence 
nf the office to the present moment; and 
hear alike upon every legal fee of every 
officer, and every subaltern, from the first 
who wan commissioned, all through to the 
pivsent incumbents;-  The fees, which 
each of you have been, and are still-re- 
reiving, are as really and intrinsically thu 
fees of the office nf sheriff, as tlie fees, 
which the sheriff of either Queen Anns or 
ot Talhot is how receiving.

I will ohiiw you beyond the possibility 
of controversy that "held" &. "exercised" 
mean time past, -with also an allusion to 
the present, and that these expressions 
completely embrace your cn«p.s, whether 
your term, or the term of your principal 
h.iH expired, or it still in existence.

If you wore to <>e asked, definitely, who is 
now the slieritt'of Talbot? you would renjy the 
office it 'held,' or i* -exercUed' by Alien 
Bowie. Thus finding yourtetf obliged to use 
the verb, u, of the present tense, in order to 
confine these perfect participles to the present 
term ^without this verb of the present tense,

TO THE EDITOR OF CHK KASTON OAZETTE. 
SIR 
By the unanimous request of the Gen 

tlemen composing the G>and Jurv, I 
transmit to you tor publication in your 
useful paper, the enclosed extract of a 
charge delivered by the Honorable Jatneo 
B. Robins, at jhe present Session of the] 
County Court, and am,

Very respectfully, 
Your Obedient Servant, 

ARNOLD E. JftNKS, 
v. Foreman. 
Princess-Anne, Somerset 
Couoty Nov. Term, 1820.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,
You ate selected from among mar fol 

low citizens, to act as tlie Grand InqueM 
lor the body of this county. I shall »- 
concisely as the subject will admit, BUS; 
gest what is expected of you in your pre-1 
sent service. In a state of nature, man is 
left uncontrolled master of his own con 
duct; no restraints but those of moral 
sense, and his own weakness are irnpo*e<' 
on hii actions. Power is the only arbiter 
of right Personal security, and the 
fruits of industry tr«s the spurt of lawle- 
itivasion. but in a *oeiol state we surren 
der part of our rights to be protected in 
thi» enjoyment of others we yield the 
power of doing wrong to others, that jus- 
tire may be enforced towards us. In 
short we become subject to the laws; \W 
are restrained from injuring; nor neighbor, 
and are piotected in our own rights  
This is the price we pay for all the enjoy 
ments we possess in civilized life civil 
liberty, then Gentlemen which is so much 
talked of, but to little understood,!« not 
the right of doing as we plca«e. This is 
licentiousness  But it consists in the 
rights and obligations derived from the 
restraints of wholesome laws. 'I o be sub 
ject to a code of laws well digested and 
well executed then in the essence of civil 
liberty. To protect the weak, to shelter 
the innocent, lo deter the lawless and to 
punish the guilty, all nations have found a 
code of penal laws necessary. In most of 
them severe fines ami forfeitures, and cru 
el and sanguinary punishments are inflict 
ed without remorse, *$* to add to the evil,

and their best legacy.
The common law gentlemen i& in truth 

the wisdom and experience of ages appli, 
ed to regulate the intercourse of all our 
common concerns. It is the resort of our 
wisest statesmen in framing salutary laws, 
and prescribing relative duties, ft is a 
m.ne nf pure and   unsophisticated reason 
ing to form the principles and guide the 
opinion* of your judges on the bench, and 
of your counsel at the bar, it is the cloud 
by clay and the pillar of light by night to 
a srand jurv in the discharge of their high 
trust   .And I may add so delicate are its 
ramifications that it insinuates itself into
all the relations of life and regulates the
._. ___ ... . .r _n .. J --   -   -

Y" 1 <iay*now retire to your room, and 
slu<i Id <ny case of difficulty occur, the 
Sl»'., \rrorney or rli*Court will be ready 
to aid you with their assistance and ad 
vice.

NOTICE.

IV - If.

There will be an E.tuminutioi 
l.ancasteKan'School on Friday '- 

intercourse of all oiders in society The I commence at U o'clock, A. il.
most exalted a..d the im.»t humble, the ,H"'1 .«« ««'"'  °f '''« P«P»"
K~ i i »u r .u -i- j i .u li.lly invited to attend,bond and the free, the cmliy.ed and th« |

have alike to b»w at UK nlirine-
(Here a number of local matter* and 

acts of assembly directed to be given in 
charge are omitted.)

Perhaps it will not be improper for the 
' ourt to remind you gen I If men, thai al- 
'hough a* the grand in<|iie«t tou are the 
- ensorsiif the morals of your country, :uul

in the fcastna ,
24 instant, to'

The. Parents:
are respect*

R. P. F.MMONS.

.tight to take notice of every inflation of 
he hwii, yetyou are not biimllv bound to 
xorrise no discretion. In (lip disrlmrgp of

  . 'f rluty assigned you, it i»rtp»'cted, tha 1
 <»u will weic'» 'he evidence brought before

  ou, examine into the character and credit 
md the motives of witnesses, and decid>-

  mpartially between the public and th<>
 iccu^ed. It should ever b<? on your minds 
'hat the humane provisions of our laws 
require us to presume every man innocent 
'intil the contrary is proved. And on alt .>c 

where there exists a reinwnablc

ale.
By Virtue of two fieri (IC'IIM to me rtirf ctedt-Jit 

one »t tlie suit of W n. Jeni;ii's. and the other V 
at the suit of Renjatnin \Vilmott. use of Thn- ' 
mas H. Bin nr tt, against Wm. J- Baltic, will" 
lu- sold on the 25th llecemncr l£20, on the 
Court House t;rc-en, between the hour* uf 11

interest, claim 
J. Kattie, in arti

and 12 o'clock, all the
ami liile of the said William
to thr following parcel*, or parts of tracts Jf
lami c» leil Ncwman't Lot St Nubl«'s Chance,
ie thr quantity what it may. .  

Sold to »*tisb the debt, interest and cost! 
of the almve fieri t'acisV

AI.LKN BOWIE, «hff.
December 16   3w

pmbable grnond to doubt the truth ol 
an accusation, fhe purty must be presumed 
ifinorent   lo finding your presentments 
'lierefore you will take with you 'hw rule. 
" T'mf if on a Petty Jury ifiiii *»»n Id nnt be 
ml hurixed to fl.n<i the party guilty from 
the evidence adduced nrfure you, you are 
ivtt authorized tn Jind a presentment nn 
the tame evidence acting an a Grand Ju 
ry." It is very 'rue under our ben inn 
system of jurisprudence the party accus 
ed is entitled to lie confronted by the 
states witnesses, to have counsel in his 
defence and to have a fair and impartial 
li ial by a jury of his country. These are 
lightH guaranteed by the constitution of 
the country, and the law of the land; bin 
you are lo reflect gentlemen, that in dis 
charging your prete;p|«er*icc, you stand 
at the threshold of jmtice, and occupy u 
pie-eminent station in it* administration. 
It is through you, atf (jccusa:iiiti« must 
come, and if you give ear to the malignant 
passions of ill disposed informer* and fino 
your presentments on vague and equivo 
cal testimony, you by that mean* tend 
your aid, to idle calumny, and pass a cen 
sure upon perhaps an innocent individual 
before lie has any opportunity of vindicat 
ing Inn conduct. HH character and his 

must suffer in a direct proportion

1'he Tnutcfs of the Cambridge 
luve the pleasure of notifying the public. ti>at> 
ihcy have contracted with an eminent Teach... 
cr to fill the plwce of the English l)e|iaitin<-nt 
of the Academy, immediately after the Christ- 
nuts Vacation.

The studio* ot this department, will com 
prise a finished English Education, in all us 
branches.

The Classical Department will continue <h 
the ch*rg<* of its present incnmbrnl (Mr. 
Sh^nlcy) whose peculiar talent for his prole*' 
tion, which he has pursued for more tnai 
twent) yran, anil whose assiduous »ttenli'>n 
»nd correct drportmrnt, attested by hisearli. 
est patrons, a* well as hii present, afford the 
most fluttering proipecls of the extensive 
UKftilneM of this Seminary.

1'he semi -annual exhibition at the Academy, 
will commence on Thursday, 2 1st itrst. at 10 
o'clock. A. M. '

.IOS E MUSE, Pretidtnt. 
Cambriilge, Itfc l6.J82»-4w_

\VA«HIM.»ON " .

Monument Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS. 

.To be drawn iu Utc < :ilf tf Jialtimore,

All in one Da. '

the power ot accusing, judging and in 
dicting punishments are placed in the 
same hands. We arfhapjiily an e*cep- 
tion from this atate of thingo, and if we 
consult the history of ancient or modern
days and look arouiHl u« and compare the, ., , , . civil in-tituUon. of other empires and Uent.emen.l cannot omit thtsocc.,,., 
states with our own, we cannot-I* too wll <",' ' «e collected som.nr reapeclab

I*H ynur Honesty, integrity and discern 
ment, are appreciated in 'he community. 

Uentleinen, 1 cannot omit this occasion

the perfect participles therefore apply with 
more force to the pant«or expired terms of 
me former incumbents, than to the present 
term To show you clearly, also, that thr 
r'ramcrs ni the orijfinal constitxition knew 
\viut thev were about, that thev did not do 
their work by halves, i.nd with what skill 
and nicety they, adapied their expressions 
to their intentions; were you to be ask 
ed, ilefihttely, who had formerly filled 
iliese offices you would reply, that the office 
in Queen Ann's had keen  Ireld,' or linil teen

ings of these 
Should have n

articles yourselves, you
re applied 
exnUincd

to Home one, who 
to' you their mean___.-...._- 

'"?   You have satisfied yourselves, how?
Rcruuse the le<;al term of your
'}. or the legal term, for which your prin
cipal was appointed, had expired. Brftdid
*ithi-p of you ever think of the difference 
between rfn office and an officer?   The 
first is IQ abiding power. giving life & po 
tency to ear.h successive incumbent. The 
la«t is as ephemernl as th* breath ot man. 
Tim wisdom of the framei s of these arti- 
ol"» nlaced the prohibition upon the re- 
eeiprof the fees of th* office, regard I <M* 
alike, who was the incumbent, or at what 
point of time within the existence of the 
office the incumbent began to actj wholly 
ri^ardlehsalao whether he was principal 
or subaltern. 

"What U an office? A dignity attended
*ilh a public function. Tn this case it is 
» p"lice office, created at the name time, 
«ud bj the Bame* power which created (he

exercistd' by Mr. BUke, Mr. Ridgeway, Ike. 
the office in Tulbot find teen 'held- &c. Thus 
again would you find yourvvlves com 
pelled, when wishing to spewk of the pint 
terms only, to bring to your aid a verb of the 
plus quam perfectum, or pluperfect tense, in 
order lo confine these participles of the per 
fect lense to terms perfectly past and finished. 
Rut when the framers of the constitution 
wanted to prohibit all perioni, holding %n of. 
flee, or even enjoy ing any part of the profits of 
 n office, from qualifying as legislators, they 
most appropriately h appositely used the par 
ticiples of the perfect tense alone because 
these expressions by themselves embrace the 
whole past existence ol'.ihe office, ,as well Jk 
have a constant allusion to the term of the 
present ino.umbent and of course embrace 
every case, and every tee^' that could arise or 
flow from the office front its creation to the 
present moment'.

By this time, gantlemen, you will. be able 
to perceive that one of you ha* once, and the 
other twice, perfected the commission of an 
act, that has placed you in a most lisairreeablc 
anil dangerous situation, tftd in a most uncom 
fortable dilemma you must plead tUher guilt 
or ignorance these are the two horns, on one 
of which you must inevitably hang. You are 
legally guilty beyond the possibility of a doubt. 
If you can honestly plead ignorance, though il 
be a plea of deep Hkfi-ailatim, it will free you 
from moral criminality; but if you continue to 
hold your seats for a moment afUr you ar< 
convinced of your real situation, you wil' 
then cover yourselves with moral turpitude 

_mid be transfixed hy both l)«rna off our. most 
lasstnUble dilemma. ' ' j ," ' <

own,
grateful to the great disposer of human 
event*, that h« ha« cast our lots in tin* 
happy land where our law* are enacted by 
legislative assemblies elocled by tlie rum. 
munity at large, and where they are ad. 
ministered in a great measure by the peo 
ple themselves.

With us, (Gentlemen) a Grand Jury 
forms an essential brauch in theadminis 
tration of criminal justice. Ynurntations 
as aucb are as important probably as any 
known to our government. The legisla 
ture prescribes general rules for the com 
mon good They act on the broad scale 
of policy and general convenience to so 
ciety at targe. They cannot descend to 
partial case* and a(lect private rights  
The courts of law expound those laws as 
they find them, they can neither enlarge 
nor abridge them but * Grand Jury 
bring* it home to every man'* door the 
conduct of every man in society p»*iH!» in 
review before them,'and every offence 
known tu the laws are under their inspec 
tion. It is -certainly then not foreign 
I't om the office of a Grand Juror to have a 
full view of such subjects as may enable 
him to perform his duly conscientiously 
10 himself ami faithfully to hii country. It 
is not expected of him.that he should pos 
sess a scientific acquaintance with every 
branch nf law that may occur} but that he 
should not be ignorant of the ordinary 
principles that regulate the conduct of a 
Grand Jury, nor ol the nature of those 
crimeb and oftence* that are usually the. 

U of their attention, and I trust your 
not be .unproftiably spent in..at. 

_ to a discourse calculated 'o in. 
struct you in the common details of busi.

gentlemen of the county, of" recommend 
ing tn your serious consideration the tie 

stale oftbe times with regard to

A'o Htulimwj ' being i'fautin?. 

Baltimore,

our pecuniary resources   Whilst all eves 
are turned toward* Congress, fraught wi'h
the eii'odtitiim, that by new 
the Tariff, and exacting higher tlutivtt, 
with a view of promoting domestic indu*- 
try, ve can preserve 6uf cirr.ulating me 
dium in the country  By elevating one 
class at the expense pf another, tha' oui 
resources will be.  mptlAcd; we are led to 
believe the lemedy will be worse than the 
disease. The rival interests of the coun 
try will be placed in hostile an ay, and
(he taxes that must be paid will be 
and much more sensibly felt than in their 
present mode of collection   and the very 
springs of industry (especially in our nee- 
tiou of country) will be cramped  and thv 
fruits of our lali.mr rot nn our hands lor 
want ol a market. If we look td t In- 
State Legislature 'for a stipentedeas (aw 
and to protract our payments to a distant 
day. riiigisbut tempmizing with a dan.

«  -»M_ _i ___.!. i ._.._ __.:...

OFFICIAL NO nCR. The Ma|i»K vi 
(to K.ttrUi i,'fctt*4f (tow Monument l.nttrrr, 
have the pleasure te announce ibai Uit duw- 
ing will laki- place,, tuid be completed in thtr 
City of.BaltiHUHt on NKW IKAK'S l»AV

Tliey'ncxrurlv drem it necessary to »p|.c»l 
to ihv pAtriutimu til their f>llo» citizens tor 
their support »n«l patronage, being well i.*» 
sured ol the iH-«|)ecl and veneration iinivci* 
t* .\ enieiimiicil fur the. illustriou* name of 
WASI1INUTON, and of their ar&ent den,re te 
nee the noble moii'init-iit, already sofurailvun> 
ccd, tiiiinhed. W.cre other motives tur its t h- 
courugt.Mncnt to be sou(;ht, they would rc-mlilf 
be found in the peculiar nature ami nun liy of 
the kchvmi, by uhirh the fate <.t '.liu iidven- 
Hirer is to be dturniined IN t)Nt 1).\\, uu 
ndviiiiliige tou obviuus to require rccouiiii«a> 
ilaliou.-

gerons disease. The day will toon ariive
when all obstructions niu«| be removed, 
and then like a torrent long pent up, with 
in a narrow CMmpass, it forces its embunk- 
monttt, and deluges us with diatrcsM and 
ruin While we are flattered with a hope 
of better times, the storm is gathering, an>l 
finally bursts upon ut with accumulated 
violence.

No, (gentlemen) we look in vain to ourj 
public council* for relief they may pal. 
liate the disease, but can never effect a 
cure. We must look at home lor a reme 
dy It is only by promoting anil practi*- 
i'ig a strict economy in out (joineitic ar 
rangements, we shall be enabled to alle.. 
viale our distresses and in time to con. 
quer our difficulties.

1 would therefore recommend in the 
strongest terms that the gentlemen coni^ 
posing this grand jury should form associ- 

domestic improvement*

and those offences noticed by the common 
However unfashionable it may ap- 

to admire the common law, when

nest )hat properly belongs, to a Grand Ju 
ry. -As it it a common concern of all it id 
proper that we should all have some ac 
quaintance with it. The Grand divinron 
of our criminal code is into those offen 
ces noticed by the acts uf Assembly and 11*"1 "* "
British Statutes extended to thi, country; a'T' *° , -_.i .i.... .«-.. «_ ^.-.^ K- »"",. ._ '.. 1 »««  encourage a spirit of economy not on.

ly, among themselves, but throughout the 
community.

But (gentlemen) if we turn our eyes to 
the nations of the old word, and compare 
our situation with theim, we have hbun- 
dant reason to be grateful to the Gi va* 
Disposer of human af!iii» for hi* bountie* 
to UH; most of them, lack the blessinga ol 
civil and religious liberty. Their ilibtrett- 
is the want of the necesttariea of Ufa  
their cry ii> give us bat bread.' We are 
ileswd with a government of our choice  

all the cuinfortti anil convenience* <»i

law. 
pear
placed in competition with the innovations 
und recent systems ot what is called a. 
mend menu of the present day, I am proud 
to acknowledge that to my view it is a 
grand and majestic column, that has stood 
rum for age* and defied the storms uf an 
archy and revolution and remains 'he 
proud pillar, on whose .base, our whnU 
 vstem of jurisprudence rests, and is sup 
ported. Our Fathers who framed die 
constitution of Maryland have viewed it 
aa a privilege, and at) inheritance* worthy 
to be transmitted to theit children aa thet 
i ichett bounty. And while there remains 
onf'spark of that spirit which achieved 
uur iudepeadeuce, »}ad gave-civil and re

prize ol K-t"-OOU is 840.000 
pure uf  UMlOO   lO.UliO 
pri7.e of  3.0(K»    flOIIO 
prize of 3.000    S.OdO 
prite of -2.UOU :  2.(HtO 

10 pri/cHi'f  !.(«»»   lit.Ofil) 
10 prizes ol   300    5.000 ^ 

KXKI prizes of   S5«  -~i»3.000 '
THB WHOLP. AMOUNTINO TO

100.000 Dollars!
To be drawn IN ONK DAY, combining patrio* 
tism with despatch, and foriring n most

SPLENDID DltsntlBUTION.

PRKSENT PKICK OF TICKETS; 
Whole Tiekett, g22 W I Kffiffti, -   - g2 71 
MirtxM, ..... 11 UU I Tenths, . . . . 2 M 
Qnnrifitt - > - - 5 50 I Sijrtfiiitlti, . . . -1 yj 
r\fl/ti, ..... 4 40 I TventU-thi, - - 1 ia 
I o be had m the greatest variety of Numbers if

COHEVS
LOTTERY AND HXrH.VNliK OKPJCRS,
JVot. 114 U iH, M«rket-*trt«t, Bit 
->\V COHKN'S OPFICR MOIIE 

PKIZKS IUVK HKKN OHTAlNHI) 1 HA* 
AT ANY OTHRII OPPICB IN AMKKIOA,  
In the last two classes of the Monument Lot- 
(rries, all the following principal Capiula wrrO; 
sold at Cohfit'i OJfcf, vu.  . .. 
No. 23163, a pri/e of 40.000 Dollars.. 

26119. a prize of 30.000 Dollars. 
16346, 4 prize of 20,(KUI Dnilars. . 
3'2696, a prize of 20.000 D<dlai-«. 

2746, a prize of IO(X)0 Dollars, 
bekides a large number of minor importance. 

  * Adventurers who purchase through the 
mediuin of C'uhen'i O,fflc«, will if they desire it, 
be furnished with the Manager's Official List

,ife, and our distrem* results from a re
 lundancy of produce, and the want ol ..
 Market for out surplus compared win
  heirs, our complaiuta are a raj oflight u 
he meridian sun. . 

,11 thin UigreMtoo doca 
* ;'-«

.,f the prixes immediately after the 
ft-utii.  Those who wish theXist, will plew* 
signify the Mine when they Mhd on their or. 
'lew.

(^Orders from any part of 'tlie .Union, eru 
( .lining the cash or prizes in any of the l.nt- 
ierics, post paid, will meet the same nrompk 
.md punctual attention M if on peMonal appli 
cation, addressed to

J. I. COHEM, Jr.
Secretary to the Manaftn*  fln/fnusr^i; 

Rank Hi Hi of the svattis ot Virginia, North, 
nr South Carolina, (Corgis* Bank of the t/. ' 
states or Branches, District of Columbia, IT 
"f the ci les of Baltimore, Annapolis, I'hilail- ' 
 hiaor New-York, tiivl »llHpfcir-|>»yu>s; bn '<
 i Mar)'land, will b« received ib pay»%uv C| '
 i»r.   - ,   .,  

  NOV. u-tft ... .' ,. . ',** -,. ;.«;
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THE VANITY OK LIFE.
By the late Biihtp Htrtu.

We all do fade as a leaf. 
See the leaves around us falling,

Drf and withered to the grouyd; 
Thus, to thoughtless mortals calling.

Will) a sad and solemn sound.

"Sons of Adam, once in Eden, 
Blighted whtn like us you fell;

Hear the lecture we are reading, 
Til, alas! the truth we tell.

  firjrini.' much, too much, presuming,
In your boanted white and red; 

View i;i Inte in beauty blooming, 
Numbcr'd "try among the deaU.

Gritting Miser*.' nightly waking, 
See the end of all your care; 

Fled on wings of «ur own making, 
I , -We have left our owners bare.

Stn* tfhonir ! fed on praises, 
Flutt'ring high on fancied worth/

Lv'. the ft Ale air that raises, 
Brings us down to parent earth.

framed tfphi.' in systems jaded, 
Who for new ones daily call;

Cease, at length by us persuaded. 
Every leaf must ha>   .; fall.

Ttutht ! though yet no losses grieve you, 
  ttay in health and manly grace.- 

, -Let not cloudless skies deceive you, 
Summer gives to autumn place.

Venerable Siren ! grown hoary. 
Hither turn th' unwilling eye;

Think amidst your falling glory. 
Autumn tells a winter nigh.

Yearly in our course returning, 
Messengers of shortest stay;

Thus we preach this truth unerring, 
Heaven aad earth shall pass away.

On the TreetfKfe eternal, 
Max > let til thy hope* be staid;

Which alone, for ever vernal,
Bean m leaf which ne'er ihatlfaJe."

Firmly adhering to liis purpose, he died.
Does history furnish a similar instance 

of such strange devotion for a miltaken 
point of honor?

From the .Metropolitan. 
MR. Ri MD The anecdote in your ptpet 

of Thursday last, under the head of'Par 
liamentary Penitence,' reminds roe of one 
somewhat of a similar nature, which or 
curred a few years ago in one of the 
northern states. The editor of a certan 
paper had asserted that the Legislature o 
the State was composed of men who, to 
use a vulgar saying, 'were not fit to carry 
guts to a Bear.' > The editor being brougl 
before the honorable body to make at 
apology for the offence, was l«t off under 
promise that a full and sufficient atone 
ment should appear in the next paper. H 
tept hi* word, and after apologizing fu 
iis former assertion, concluded by sayin 
that 'he reallv did believe the Legislatui 
of the SUte'wm JU to carry gats to 
Beat.'

r .. 
j'l '

If V. ,5M*;.'

FQK THE EJTSVLVe
Several Men Hands, and two Women, one 

Boy and two GirU, about fourteen or fifteen 
ear* of age.

RACHKL L. KBRR. 
F.aston, Nov. 11, 1820.

'

NEW GOODS. 
Grooms .8g Lambdin 

Have the pleawire of Informing their custo- 
rners and the public gene rally, that (although
much delayed by sickness) they have at length 
received their

KATIRE OJf

The Subscriber having received considera- 
ble-damage by cutting and hauling wood aj 
timber off, and pulling down fences, and r 
ing through & letting in stock I do hereby 
forwarn any person or persons to whomsoever 
it may concern, from cutting or hauling any 
wood or timber from off' any part of the land 
that I have possession of as 1 urn determined 
to put the law in full force to the utmost rigor

Which they are now opening, and which they 
will offer on the very lowest terms for Cash. 

Easton, November 18

Joseph Chain,
TWO DOORS BBLOW THE BANK AMD OPP,, 

SITE THK RA3TON HOtEL,
Returns his thanks to the Public  . ,,_., 

for .the liberal enco»ruKt. meril he |», y> 
ed, and begs leave to solicit a contiimanr" V; 
their favours, and infnrrns them that I, "i, 
ji.st received a Inrge supply of Beer and r? 
djr olthebMtquahty. which he will d L£

against all such offenders. 

»ec. 2 3w
Z. H. GREGORY-

For Sale.
A Schooner of fifty one tons, and has carried 

50 tons of slate upon a certainty her frame 
is of selected White Oak, and red Cedar/ her 
outside plank of thick heart of White Oak 
and well seasoned; her Decks and Frame ot 
Yellow Pine.- her upper works strong and 
gdod, for bay or sea; her canvass of good qual 
ity, «c Blocks well ironed Those wishing to 
pin-chine such a Vessel, may »ee her and know 
the terms by applying to the Subscriber near 
St. Michaels, Talbot county.

JAMBS BBNSON. 
Dec. 9 tf.

~~ irjijrTED LVMEniATELr,
A WET NURSE,

To whom liberal wages will be given Apply 
at this Office. 

Easton, Dec. 9.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale by the Commis 

sioners, appointed by Talbot County Court, 
on Wednesday the 27th of Dec. next if fair, 
if not, the next fair day, a tract of Land with 
the improvements thereon, containing about 
40acres, more or less, being the property of
.lames Ball, lateiof Talbot county, deceased, __^ 
King and being in Dirty Neck, on the Waters Inmtt »- CfT-A^S &
n £* t> un .AAr^.»^l> in utiitfl rrtitntt; I ' k '

AJV ADVlTlOJrJlL kUI'PLV OF

FALL GOODSL
ClJtRKSf ORE KM',

Have just received from Philadelphia,
and art; now opening

AS ItKriAXT AID KTTRNSIVS ASSOfeTnKNT Or

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES. 

. LIQUORS,
U INKS. 

4 TEAS, &c. &c.

has s«pp
among which are the Newtown !>  ,, 
House, &c which he will dispose '.>(,  
Barrel or Bushel- Also, Beef Tongu,, 
by himseli in a superior manner, 
Cheese, 8cc. all of which he wi 
the most reasonable terms. 

F.nston, Nov. 11

——ALSO——

From the Bottan Daily *1>h>ertittr, Dec. 6.
Yesterday morning at half past til o'clock. 

an explosion took place at the extensive Pow - 
del tlanu factory of Messrs Moses Hale, & Co. 
a> i^helmsford. We have to announce the 
melancholy, fact that John Ives. of Sudbury. 
and Levi Marshall, of Ghelmslord, were iii- 
.tuiitlv killed, and Nathaniel Marshall, a bro 
ther to the last, 8t Sherburn Chase, of Litch- 
fi-M N. H were dangerously wounded. These 
wre workmen, and entered the mill but an 
irntar.t before the explosion. The las* of pro 
perty it comparatively small, less than glOOO, 
as the Stamping Mill and Corning House only 
blew up The magazine., and other buildings, 
in which were the principal quantities of pow 
der. being at some distance remained unin 
jured The two buildings which blew up were 
»b"ut fifteen yards a part. It is impossible to 
determine at present which first exploded, or 
what was the cause. We understand, that 
this accident will not materially interrupt the 
bu»ines»of the establishment. \

Chinett method of rendering Cloth Wa
ter prnnf.

To one ounce of White Was melted, 
add one quart of Spirits of Tgrpentinp, 
which when tbornughlj mixed and cold, 
dip the cloth in and hang it up to dry. By 
tht* cheap and easy method, Muslin, as 
v»rll an the strnngeHt cloths will be ren 
dered impenetrable to fhe hardeot raitn. 
withoot the pore* being; filled up, or a- 
ay injury done when the cloth IB colored.

From the French.
Receipt fir making Economical Bread. 

Separate the bran and the gritiwr parts 
from the Hour; then tak** five pouoda of 
it (of 1 6 ounceo) and boil them in four 
gallon* and three quartets of water, so

Public Sale.
By an order ot the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold on a credit of 9 months, 
on Wednesday the 20th instant, all the estate 
of Henry McNeal, deceased, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Horses, 
<'.attic. Sheep and Hogs, also, Corn, (lorn 
Rlades, Farming Utensils, the seed Wheat und 
'ease on Perry Hall Ail sums of five dollars, 
and mid*», the cash will be required, and all 
<iver five dollars the purchaser must give note 
with approved security before the removal of 
the*property. Bale .to commence at nine o'. 
clock A. M. Attendance given by

ANN, McNEAL, Adm'rx. 
of Henry McNeal. dec'd.

Talbot county, Dec. 9 2w

Notice.
Alt persons indebted to the estate of Henry 

M'Neal, latt of Talbot County, deceased, are 
desired to nuke payment to the subscriber,

of Brosthpreek, in said county.

Terfii$ofSale.
A credit of 12 months will be given to the 

purchaser or purchasers by his or their giving 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of Sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

WRIOIITSON LOWR. 
RICHARD H.\RRINGTON, 
NATHAN HARHINGTON,

Commitiioneri. 
DecS 4w

MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit:

On application to me the subscriber in the 
recess of the court, as chief Judge of the Or 
phan's court of Caroline county, by petition 
of Daniel Hinman, stating that he is in actir- 
al confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the Act of Assembly -entitled an act for th,c 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session 18U5,' and the several sup 
plements thereto, on the terms thetein men- 
tioned, a schedule of his property and a Iwt of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition, and the 
said Daniel Hinman, having satisfied me by 
competeni testimony that he has resided two 
yeusfe within the State of Maryland,immediate 
ly preceding the ttme of his application, & has 
given sufficient security for his appearance at 
the county court of Caroline county, to an 
swer such allegations, as may be made against 
him- I dp hereby order and -adjudge thut the 
said Daniel Hinman. be discharged from his 
imprisonment and that he be and appear be 
fore the county court of Caroline county, on 
the Tuesday after the first Monday of March 
next, to answer such alle^ations-and interro- 

' gatoriesas may be proposed to him by his

All of which they »re disposed to sell 
usual) very cheap for Cash They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public generally to 
give them a call.

November 18

Fall and Winter 
GOODS.

Th« Subscribers have just returned from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with their entire

faM arfd Winter Supply iif Goods,
Making their assort me nt very general and 
complete,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
IR'ONMONUKKY, 
QUKENS-WAKB, 

t CHINA & GLASS, 
GKOTRR1RS. 
L1QITOUS, &C.

ALSO,
BestCrowley Steel, Wrought and Cut Nails, 
Spades, Shovela, Hoes, Iron Pots, Spiders. Tea 
Nettles, Frying Pans, And-lrons, Cart BOM-S, 
joth English St American, Carriage do. Cheese, 
Buckwheat Flour, Spermaceti and Lints^ed 
Oil, &o. Stc. All of which they otter as usual 
at the very lowest prices for caah.

THOMAS&GROOME. 
Easton, Nov. 18th, 1820.

(Re*t,Kngat the Hea>l of Wye, 7V»o» ( « ., »
Having engugeil Miss Nicliolson to \ m^\\ 

Young Ladies in those bViinrhrs whirl, c»n 
stitute a polite education, will accommnd,.! 
Fifteen or Twenty with Board at one hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly \Y, CV 
finding Beding, Towels. &c. Tuition ten do? 
lars per qua. t«r Music and Drawing cxtri.' 
Every attention will be paid hy M rg. $el |Ului 
Miss Nicliolson to their HV ra's, manner*, #c 

The School will open on the secbnd Mo'mltt 
in November. * 

2L_________
THK NEW AND ELEGANT STB \M-BOif

MARY LAM'1).
CLEMKN I VICKAUS, Muter, 

Has commenced her regidtu  «»<»<  between 
Easton, Annapolis and liaUimore Leaving

without delay-those having claims will urc- *"T ,1 "c. '  ' T.- T ' A" «nt them nronerlv liouidated to H cred.tors, and that he give notice to his credlsent them properly liquidated to

Dec. 9 3w
ANN M'NEAL, Ex'trix.

NOTICE.
Phis is to give notice, that the subscriber 

of Worcester .County, in the Htate of M»ry- 
land.'hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
of Worcester County in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the persona) estate of Sterling 
Jones, late of Worcester County deceased,- all 
persons having claims against the taid deceas 
ed, arc hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the first day of August rext, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot the said estate

Given under my hand this first day of De 
cember, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and

I tors, by causing a copy of thw order to be in- 
I serted in some newspaper in Easton, once in 
I each week for four successive weeks, three 
bnomhs belbre the Tuesday to appear, and al- 

° by canning a copy of the said order to be 
set up tU t!>c Court Mouse door three months
before the said. Tuesday to appear before 
the salt) county conn, oi> the said day for the 
purpose of recommending1 a trustee,tor their 
benefit, and to shew cause if any they have 
why the said Daniel Hinrtwn should not have 
the benefit of the said act, and suppU*m nts 
as prayed for. Given under my hand thi 3d 
day of October 1820.

ROBERT ORRELL,
Nov. 25 4w

twenty.

Dee. 9 3w
THOMAS N. vVILLIAMS, Extr.

that it i« dissolved, there. shall re-
main three gajlonn and three quarters of 
glutinous water. With this knead fifty- 
six pounds of flour, adding *xlt anilyeav, 
in the sa«ne manner and in the same pro 
portion an Tor other bread* When the 
dough in ready to be put into the oven, 
divide it into loaves & lot it bake for two 
hour* and   half.

In thU way the fl.»ur will imbibe three 
quarter* of a gallon more, ot ftjutinouH, 
than it would tif simple water, will 
yield not only a nvtre nutritive and sub 
stantial food, but likewise an increase of 
a fifth beyond *he quantity of common 
trend, a Having of tine ((HV'H consumption 
out of six. Upon thin plan, tifty.ftix pounds 
of moal vvill yield eight y-i hi ee pounds & 

iad. When thi-4 is quite stale 
_^ a ten days) if it he put into 

oveii »od- lelt there for twenty mi 
nutes, i» become* freth ai?aiii, a very con- 
tient property in long pea voyages.

An anerdote ha* been related 'o me of 
  character so extra-irdinary, tiiat i think 
it ought to be recorded. It coinett from a 
source entitled to perfect credit   Durma; 
the revolutionary war, two British sol 
diers of the army of Lord Cornwall!*, 
went into a IIOUM and abused a young wo 
man in a mo«t cruel and shameful man 
ner. A third ioldic r on going into the 
hou»e met them coutfng out and knew 
them. The girL acquitted him of nil

NOTICE.
This is to give notice, that the subscriber of 

Worcester County, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Worcester County, In Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Jonathan Fooks, late Sherifl of 
saul County, deceased; all persons having 
 claims against, the said dec'd, are hereby warn, 
ed to exhibit the same with the vouchers there, 
of to the subscriber at or before the first day of 
June next, they may otherwfke by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this.first day of l)e- 
ocmber, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and 
twenty. , ^

JONATHAN IbOKS, (of Daniel) Admtr.
Pec. 9 3w

WILLIAM UOPKINS SMITH,

Wheelwright,
Nearly opposite Mr- Joseph Parrott's Car 

riage Shop, informs his friends ami customers, 
and the public in general, that he 1 as on hand 
a number of Stock and Wheels, made in the 
best manner, and of well seasoned timber, 
which he will dispose of on the most reasons- 
ble terma.

Easton, November 25 3w !

Sale of Lots.
Tne subscribe witf otter for shle, by public 

auction. oi> Saturday the 30th day of Decem 
ber, between the hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 3 o'clock in th« afternoon, on thr 
premises

"TWO UmMPttOTEU LOTS.
Situate on Cabinet street, and extrnding to 
Port atreet, containing thirteen sixteenths of 
an acre .each/ Also that valuable parcel of 
Land, commonly called Marsh Lot, situate on 
the Bay Side Rrad, containing 17 acres and 
an eighth; Aluoothei Lots, situation the Land 
ing Road or Port street extended on the foK 
lowing terms, via. 6n a credit of 12 months 
frt-m the day of tale, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving bond with security to be approved 
by. the subscriber, for the payment of Uie-pur 
chase money and Interest thereon.

JOHN LEEDS kERK, Trustee. 
Ea»ton, Dec.

To Re tit,
That small convenient dwelling on Dover 

street, at present occupied by Mrs. Freeland, 
for terms apply to

LUCRETIA TEAKLK, 
Lhiinr at the corner of Offer > 

mill //wr/Mn Mreelt, \ 
TV r2

EABTO* every .Worn/ay tf 7Y,|^% »t K , 
A. M. or ANNAFUI.IU fc BAL^PBRK, vi» Todd'i 
point, in, Dorchcsterfcounty, and arrive at An- 
napolis at half past I o'clock. V. M. »t»n 
from thence at half pust 2 o'clock H. M. tu» 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore fur An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday anil 81- 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrivci at Aunt 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and suns 
from thence at half pust 13 o'clock, V. M. 
arrives at Enston at 6 o'clock the tame even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxfonl and at n |il»« 
known by the name of the Double Mills 
(£j-Pa»sage fl-im Easton to Baltimore JJJ25.

From do. to Annapolis 250..
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

E'ls-on, F< b 2H 

Sheriff9* Hale.
By virtue ot a fieri facias to me directed, at 

the suit of Samuel and Alexander H. Harriwn 
against Thomas Hnntblelnn, will be lolilou 
TiTsilav the 'J6th of December, at the prcmi- 
si- t   following property to wit: a tntrt or 
pui <,t a tract of rand, called I lan.Melon's !)'.»  
covery, containing one hundred acres rhore or 
less, one horse, tour head of cattle, fifteen 
head of sheep, two liops, thre> pigs, one car 
nage and harnebs, one ox rart, two plonks, 
one harrow, one roller, all the crop of corn, 
one fudderhouie, three starkl of stnw.nne 
milk house, seventeen bushels of wheat seed 
ed, one canoe, one crab, one scow, one third 
part of a Wheat fun, one wheat roller, one giU 
net, thirty nine head of gc-ew, four poultry 
coop*, twelve ducka, sixteen turkeys, *nf ne 
gro child aged twelve month*, all the corn 
blades, one negro n.an, aged seventy, oiie 
looking glass, one walnut d«-ok, on* dining "~ 
ble, ten Windsor ch<Mn, one flag bottom ilitlo, 
one armed ditto, one large waiter, fbnrsrniH , 
ditto, one pair of brass andirons,' four dishri, 
thirty eight plates, one cofl'ee pot, live cupi 
and saucers, four tumblers, one d*cantrr, OIK 
lot of old books, one half bushel, three barrels, 
three beds and furniture, three pots, wit t<* 
kettle, twi. pair of iron spun eels, the crop of 
flax, all the corn hunks, one crib, one che-K, two 
bed-steads, two dressing-glasses, one wire 
sifter, one coffee mill, one spider, i*ae oven, 
all the green* in the garden, two stjjrft. one 
grind stone, one iron dog.une peek kettle. 

Sold to satisfy the aforifcaid fi fa.
ALLEN BOVVIE,ShC

Nov. 25 r«.

Notice,

blime; but he wff i>n|>ii<t(iii«l because fie 
refused to diaclow the namr* of the .offVn. 
der*. fcrery art wa» tried but in vain, 
and at length he was .condemned by » 
court martial to die. Wlien HO the gal 
lows, Lord Cornwall)**, nurprised at hi- 
pei tinacitv, rode near him 

"Cainpt'll" «»"! he wwiiat a fool art 
you to die thu". I)i»cl««« the name* of tin 
guilty men and you  hall be imniediMHx 
relvasnd; otherwise you have not filteun 
niuuteH to live."  

"Yon are ia an enemy's country, m- 
Lordj" replied ('amptM-lI, "you can bettor 
 pare »ne man than

State of Maryland,
Worcester County, sc. 

Upon application made to me the Subscri 
ber, one of tlie Justices of the Orphans Court 
of Worcester county, by th<! petition in writing 
of Charlti MIDI*,of said county, who is under 
execution for deb'ts which he is unable to pay, 
praying the benefit of the act for the relit fof 
sundry insolvent dehtois, passed at November 
Session, in the year eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of 
his property, and a list of his creditors on oath, 
us far as he can ascertain them, being annexed 
to his petition, and the said petitioner having 
satisfied me that he has resided in the 
state of Maryland two years immediately prece 
ding his application, &. the said petitioner hav, 
ing given sufficient security for his person") ap 
pearance in Worcester county court, befoie 
the Judges thereof, on the first Saturday after 
the second Monday in May next, to anawer 
such allegations as may be made against him 
oy his creditors, and a trustee having been ap- 
oointed, who has given bond with security &c. 
I do therefore order and adjudge that the said 
Char lei Davit be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he cause acopy of this order 
to be inserted in one of the newspapers print 
ed at Ea«ton, for four weeks in succession, 
'hree months before the time appointed for 
his appearance aforesaid, and also that he cause 
a copy of this order ti< be set up at 'he Court 
;louse door> & at Poplar ToWn. in Worcester 
.minty, three months before the ss'd time ap 
pointed for bis, appearance thereby giving 
lollce to his creditors to appear before said 
'\rnrt at the time and place aforesaid, to shew 
 ause, If anv they have, why the said Charlm 
/Javif should not have the benefit of said Act 
uid supulemrnts as prayed for. Oiveu under 
nyhand this 31st day of October A. W. 1820.

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to th' 1 gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto hid, who calls himself

Charles Pipsico,
About 19 years old!, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, 
stout made, his hair tolerably straight, his 
clothing, a bottle green coat, vest and panta 
loons of domestic cloth, nearly new, one linen 
shirt and fur hut half worn, and one pair fine 
shoes much worm he say* he is free, and was 
born in Fairfax county, Virginia, and that he 
lived a while with Michael Miestelman, two 
miles from Middle Town, Frederick county, 
Virginia. If a slave, the owner is if quested 
to come forward without delay, with proof of 
the f'Hct, pay charges and release 
guol, otherwise he will be released 
to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Mary 

Nov. 25 Hw

KASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKET 
THK SCHOONEH

JANE & MARY.
The Subtcriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friend* 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

^ i Schooner, the JJINE U MAIiY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may bt placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eanton and Baltimore, leaving F.aston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKAH8. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

Notice,

February
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I» hereby given, that ther 
to the gaol of this county, as a runaway,* 
bright mulatto lad, who calls himself

James Conawaj,
About S feel 5 inches high, 19 years old trA 
rather (lender made, t*s a scar between Itn 
eye brows, and one a little above his rig  
wristt his clothing a bltlj cloth coat, alil'ie 
and while striped ' cotton dittos « bls« 
and white striped Muneillen vest, a p»ir «  
brown cl"«li pantuloons, a pair of course sliocs 
and woo hat, all much worn. Me oays !'<  » 
free ant! w»s born at Elkridge Landing, sbnut 
9 miles hum Baltimore. If a »lave, the ovn|« 
is requested to come forward without rtcliy 
with proof of the fact, pay charges and rS'MI" 
him «iom gaol, otherwise he will be relcaw«
agreeably to lav- . .

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sherifl of Frederick county, .«* . 

Nov. 25 fiw

Notice,

To be Rented,
From the^ n day of January next, the

Union Tavern*
In Eastnn, at present occupied by 
Mr..,ShcftVrr-The whole establish 
ment has lately been repaired, and 

_the Btables have been much enlarg- 
highly improved, during Mr. Bhetf'er s

JOHN LEEDS KERB, 
N. B. If df sirable immediate occupation of

D.C. 9 4w
TUOMAS N. W1LUAM8.

the premis 
N«v. 11

niay be obtained.

House iY liar den
TO

To be rented for the next year the Houst & 
Garden where Mr. Oukley Hoddaway now live* 
at Kuston Point. The Dwelling House it com. 
fort able and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The Garden i* also very good. It will 
he a good tituation for a public Boarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to tlje 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDHBOROUGU. 
August 5— «

UAbTON &. BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on TAwr*. 
ilay th.e 24th day ot Februai-y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 

___more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
M. and will continue to leave Eaaton and 

Baltimore on the above named days during t 
seaJsW

Tht EUVYAHD LLOYT), is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She it an elegant vessel, substantial*, 
ly built of the very bvst materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rutu 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas. 
Hengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eigfft births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Hasten-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
F.aston-Polnt, Feb. 15.

Printing,
AV*% £vtc8tof «t this

' Is hereby given, that there 
to the gaofof this county, as a 
dark mulatto man, who calls himself

Reuben Hollj
About'23 years old, 5 feet 10 inches high, * 
made, and' hits a »car on his ri .-lit check «» 
his clothing, one velvet and o.le cotton ro 
about, one pair linen pantaloons, one c° 
shirt, one pair coarse shots, and a fur »»'  » 
much worn. He says he is free, and wus DOT' 
at the large Seneca '«iills, near George- 1 »   
If a slave the owner is requested to c..me w- 
ward without delay, with proof of the t;lCI) ! ' 
charges and release him from gaol, oilier* 
he Will be rpleased iujreei>bly to Uw-

rouiw- 
c°

WILLIAM M.
Sheriff of Frederick county, M»rj«»»   

Nov. 25 8w

To be Rented,
The Houses and Store Rooms n..w ««flll>|jl|, 

by Dr. Thomas H- r>aw«on, and U* «* ^ 
Sctill Possession may be had the first «'

""'ROBERT H. GOLDSBOBOUGH.
Dec, 3 

MRS. ANN MARIA 
Having removed to . L.rge and . 
House, in Cambridge, in a conven «t , 
the Town| in respect to the Academy 
ther Schools, will Board a lew Oirls atirf " I 
ON moderate terms.

ridge. DMftmbtv 2
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